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Wrinkles

Eye-Strain Generally 
Creates Premature Wriqkles 
Properly-Fitted Glasses 
Will Remove Them.

Our properly fitted glasses never detract from 
one’s appearance, but often add to it.

Eyes Examined Free
Lenses ground to exactly suit all defects. Prices 

moderate.

Challoner & Mitchell .
Opticians and Jewelers 47-49 Government Street d

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
AGENTS
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SATURDAY’S BARGAIN 
Sherriff’s

Jelly Powders
3 Pkgs. 20c

Dili H. Ross & Co..
The Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES-. 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

u/HP AT $1.60 Per 100 Lbs.
VV I 1 JL-* iY 1 A SNAP FORA FEW DAYS...

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
ELEVATOR DESTROYED.

Quantity of Grain Was Atoo Burned and 
Loss Will Reach $360,000.

Chicago, July 15.—-Th# Baltimore and 
Ohia elevator, 87th street and Ontario 
g venae, South Chicago, was burned to
day. A quantity of grain was In the 
building, and the loss is put at $350,000, 
The fire is believed to have been caused 
by an explosion of dust in the elevator.

The elevator was In the midst of the 
railroad yards surroonded by other ele
vators and railroad cars. Many freight 
cars were soon in flames. Switch en
gines and crews were pat to work to re- 
BM>ve them from the fire cone. The low

of the railway company’s stock is about 
$36,000.

EXCURSION TRAIN.

Chicago Council Calls For State Legis
lation to Regulate Traffic.

Chicago, Ill., July 15.—The horror of 
the deaths of the Dorerons Sunday 
school picnickers In the Glen wood train 
wreck has found ready response at 
a meeting of the city council. The 
aldermen unanlonely adopted a résolu 
ttoo calling for state legislation to re
gulate the running of excursions and pic
nic trains with more regard for the 
safety of life.

JAPS LOST ABOUT
TWO THOUSAND

THREE DAYS’ FIGHTING
AROUND PORT ARTHUR

Wert Drives Back by the Rsisians— 
AU Newt Regarding Baltic Fleet 

Is Being Suppressed.

(Associated Press.)
Mukden, July 14.—(Delayed in trans

mission.)—In the fighting at the right 
flank of the line of defences of Port 
Arthur from July 3rd to July tlth, the 
Russians drove Lack the Japanese and 
occupied the east bank of the Lunsatan 
and the heights commanding Lunsatan 
pass. The Japanese losses were about 
2,000. Those of the Russians were in
significant.

JAPS ENTRENCHED
NEAR TAITCHEKIAO.

Liao Yang. July 15. — Fighting Is immi
nent at Taitchekiao and Haicheng. The 
Japanese are entrenched six miles south 
of Taitchekiao. Much skirmishing Is
taking place. --------- - ----------------——-----

The weather"Vs farofAide for the mo?*6- 
ment of trv»<p*. No rain has fallen for 
a whole week. The thermometer has 
registered «« high as 50 degrees c en ti

lt is rumored that a Japanese column 
haw apiieareil -on,the Mukden road.

There are several Japanese wounded 
at Liao Yang. They are well treated 
and contented. Their sole anxiety te 
caused by the prospect of-^wintering St 
Moscow.

Troops are constantly arriving.

GEN. RRNNENKAPOFF
SHUT THROUGH THE LEG.

St. Petersburg, July 15.—3.1$.—Gen. 
Ilenneuknpoff was wounded, but not 
seriously, in a skirmish near Saimatsxa. 
A bullet passed through the calf of one 
of his legs.

The Japanese are still entrettehed 
south of Taitchekiao. No further ad
vance has been reported.

The general staff has not received con
firmation of the reports of the occupation 
of Newchwang by the Japanese.

No news has been received here from 
Port Arthur or from the Vladivostok 
squadron. The Emperor's absence may 
account for the dearth of new*.

MASSING ON LEFT
FLANK OF RUSSIANS.

Taitchckiy». July 15.—The Japanese 
have withdrawn from the west side of 
the river, ami are massing their armies 
on the Russian left. Reconnaissances in 
force. earned out by Russian 
cavalry and artillery yesterday and to
day almost as far south as Knichau, 
failed to disclose the Japanese.

MARQUIS OYAMA
ARRIVES AT DALNY.

London. July 14.—The Toklo corres
pondent of the Daily Chronicle says that 
Field Marshal Marquis Qyama fcom- 
HBUder-iB-ehief of the Japanese forces in 
the field), accompanied by his chief of 
staff, Lieut.-Gen. Kodama. strived at 
Dalny on July 13th.

ALEXIEFF’S PRESENCE
“A DANGER TO THE ARMY.”

Berlin, July 15.—A dispatch to the 
Local Anxeiger from Newchwang, dated 
July 11th, descriUn the friction between 
General Kouropatkin and Viceroy 
Alexioff, which, in connection with the 
correspondent*a recent interview with 
General Kouropatkin, indicates that the 
present dispatch wa» Sated on informa
tion from near the hvailqiiartere.

The correwpomleut says Vicftoy Alex- 
feff continually distnrbe military matters 
by assuming a kingly air. He reverses 
Kouropatkin’# order*, arrogating power» 
as the Emperor’s direct representative. 
When tr«M»p* arrive at Mukden, Alexieff 
holds inspection# and parades, delaying 
the soldiers arriving at the front. He 
sends his own chief of staff twico or 
thrice Weekly to Taitchekiao to observe 
ami report on General Kouropatkin’a 
doings. It Is reported that officers of the 
corps were almost ready to ^tnutiny 
against the Viceroy, but desisted.

The correipopfomt says that the pre
sent state of things will lead to tin* loss 
of more battles tin levs Alexieff is re- 
CNilhsl. adding: “Ills presence Is not 
only useless, but is a serious danger to 
the army.”

BOG AT YII PROBABLY
AGAIN WITH FLEET.

St. Petersburg, July 15.—1.03 p. m.— 
It is possible that the fourth ship of the 
Vladivostock squadron now off the 
Japanese coast Is the cruiser Tiogatyr. 
a« the repairs to that vessel have been 
nearly completed. A private letter re
ceived here from Vladivostock, dated 
June 25th, gives the first reports of the 
mishaps of the Bogatyr, from which It 
appears that the cruiser with Admiral 
Jessen on board went out In pursuit of 
a Japanese cruiser. The fog was so 
thick that th«t captain caused his protest 
against attempting to navigate the Bog
atyr to be entered In the log book, but 
Admiral Jessen insisted on proceeding. 
A few minutes afterward the cruiser 
struck on tlfe rocks. She was hauled off, 
repaired, and was again afloat on June 
2nd.

With the approaching departure of the

Baltic squadron for the Far East extra 
pffcautiou* are being taken to prevent 
the publication of news of the move
ments or condition of the Russian ships. 
The newspapers are strictly forbidden^o 
mention their names, and even foreign 
news dispatches referring to the Russian 
vessels are not passed by the censor.

The army organ believes It is scarcely 
possible for tien. Oku to advance until 
the Takushan column readies Tangcbi. 
It points ont that before the Knichau 
light it took eighteen days for Oku to 
cover twenty miles, arguing that his 
slowness may be due to hesitation as to 
Where to deliver a blow, and that pos
sibly it is his intention to again devote 
his chief energies to Port Arthur.

The Novoe Vremya to-day soys: “The 
British must not compare the present 
conflict with the Bder war. They had 
300,000 Boers against Great Britain. We 
hare fifty million Japanese against Great 
Russia, byt iu both cases little Britain 
and little Russia met with iuitial difficul
ties on account of the enormous distance 
they lead tv dispatch Their armies."

RK1 ORT OF REVERSE
IS NOT CONFIRMED.

Pekin, July 15.—Noon.—The report of 
the Japanese reverse at Port Arthur is 
not confirmed. It is considered ‘in offi
cial circles that it is probable heavy 
fighting has occurred, hut the immense 
loss of twenty-eight thousand men re
ported is regarded in all quartern as 
much exaggerated.

EXPERIMENTS WITH __
:_________ A SUBMARINE BOAT,

St. Petersburg. -July 15.—The sub
marine boat Fulton, which has l»een at 
Kronstadt, is reported to be in the Neva 
undergoing tests. It is not known 
whether she will go to the Far East by 
rail or with the Baltic squadron.

additional'Boats
ARE EXPECTED SHORTLY.

Paris, July 15.—The Ht. Petersburg' 
correspondent of the Petit Parisien tele
graphs that an American submarine 
boat “of thé latest model ami of the Ful
ton type” arrived recently at Kronstadt. 
He adds that an American crew is about 
to reach Kronstadt for the puri*»v of in
structing the Russian crew of the Imat. 
Three other American submarine ls»ats 
which have bben ordered through an in
termediary will reach Kronstadt shortly.

__  ___ o----- »
ACTIVITY OF THE

RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

Tukio. July 13.—The activity of the 
Russian fleet at Port Arthur was a dis
tinct shock to the- Japanese, who had 
believed that there would be tio further 
attempt on the part of the Russian naval 
commandant to win out in the open sea. 
Th» It usinan squadron -t>»t moved out 
on H *1 unlay consisted of one battleship. 
f"ur cruiser*, two gunboats and sevra 
destroyers, among the vessel* hatag four 
which had been declared destroyed dur
ing the recent fighting.

They came in touch with Admiral 
Togo’s third squadron, which consisted 
of two flrm-irtfiHii and four second-cla#f 
cruisers, nine miles outside of the har
bor entrance.

Hostilities were opened by the Bayan. 
which fired several shots at long range 
without doing any damage. Ismg-range 
fighting followed, but neither belligerent 
displayed any great desire to come to 
close quarters, and finally the Russians 
returns'll to port by the way they had 
come.

Judging from the course taken by the 
Russians, their intention in coming out 
was not to escape, but rather to shell the 
rear of the Japanese column advancing 
on Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN REPORTS .
REGARDING PRISONERS.

St. ^Petersburg, July 15.—3.50 p.m.— 
The authorities here are unable to com
prehend the Tpkio reports of complaints 
of the failure of the Russian govern
ment to scud intelligence concerning the 
Japanese prisoners. Two full reports 
have already been forwarded to the Jap
anese minister at Berlin through the Am
erican ambassador here, a off their receipt 
has been ncknowleilgeil. Tin* embassy 
is convince 1 that Russia is doing every
thing possible to comply with her agree
ment, and is furnishing reports of the 
names and condition of the Japanese 
prisoners.

COMMERC IAL CONDITIONS.

Crop Outlook More Encouraging Thau 
Week Ago—Fall Trade Prospecte,

SHOT HERSELF IN
FIT OF MELANCHOLY

kiooMeri In Montreil Decline to Accept 
Reduced Wanes—Board of Arbitra

tion Considering Question.

(Associated Press.)
New York, July 15.—Specie! advices re

ceived this week from correspond «mis of 
the International Mercantile Agency In 
the chief rornmerdalr rentres of the coun
try Indicate that, apart from the usual 
summer dollness, there Is evidence of a 
better fell trade than merchants have been 
planning for. The crop s'tnation and the 
political outlook seem to have cheered com
mercial communities, apd It has removed 
some of the fee’Ihg*of doubt and tll«e*viir- 
agement that has been so marked In the 
past eight months.

The one new disturbing feature Is the 
strike of the parkin* house employees. 
This dispute over higher wages will direct
ly Influence the commodity price barometer 
which was declining last month, but may 
turn In July, with provisions and grain both 
rklng sharply.

From the west and northwest the reports 
regarding crop conditions are more encour
aging than they were afweek ago.

% WILL RUN TO ÇANADA. 

(Associated Press.)
London, July 15.—The old White 

Star line steamer Germanic wlU bo trans
ferred to the Dominion line In August. 
She will be renamed the Ottawa, ami 
will mu on the Canadian route.

(Associated Press.)
Belleville, Ont., July 14.—Miss Kath

leen Hamilton, thin! daughter of Win. 
Hamilton, local manager of the Mer
chants bank here, committed suicide last 
evening during a fit of melancholy. She 
hud been a nurse in training at Roose
velt hospital, New York, coming home in 
Juue in poor health. She was under the 
care of local physicians, and seemed 
greatly improved yesterday. With her 
sister an,d some friends she was at the 
bay, ami returned home apparently in the 
best of spirits. She went np stairs, 
obtained a revolver and, proceeding to her 
brother’» room, shot herself thrmtgh the 
right temple. ILr liiotii. r found lor 
lying on rh • th-,,r unconscious, Pliy-i- 
via ns were hastily summoned, but she 
died in two hours. Deceased was a very 
popular young lady. She was .only 22 
years of age.

~* Steamer Aground.
Ht. Alphonse. Hagnitmy, Qne., July 15. 

—Steamer Carolina, of the Richelieu A 
Ontario Navigation Company, rau 
aground near here at an early hour this 
mu riling. The v easel run a considerable 
distance over the rocky shoal and then 
grounded. The passengers lamletl with
out difficulty. The forward part of the 
Teasel is full of water. The damage enn- 
Lot W anvertained until low tide. The 
tug Ifcmiitle**, of the Ht. laiw rence Ex
portation Company, is assisting.

IWting Fatality.
Halifax, N. H-. July 15.-A triple 

drowning occurred near Wani Bey. < \lv. 
ireterday, Akx. J. McLeod atarted Ini 
a sail boat fur Marie mountain, aud had 
with linn his nephew and niece, Angus 
and Majvrie Ross, aged respectively 12 
and 14 years. When half way down the

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

Premier Says No New Aid of Any Kind 
Will Be Granted This Session.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 15.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

made the important statement when the 
House met to-day that there would be no 
new railway subsidies granted this ses
sion. The prime minister said that all 
legislation proposed was now on the or
der pa|ier. except u bill dealing with the 
Canada Eastern, which, it is understood, 
the guverpmeut intends purchasing from 
the owner*. There might be some legis
lation affecting existing subsidies to rail
ways». but uo new ual of any kind would 
bv grant»*-!. The supplementary estimates 
would lie down on Tuesday next.

’•" VANCOUVER NOTES.

(Special to the. Times.* 
Vancouver, July lit.—Ex-A Id. Win, 

Blackinore i* lu a critical condition, aud 
is not expected to live through the tiny.

Bull’s logging camp at Berge Narrows, 
Uf> the coast, wa* burned y eater» lay 
morning by a besh fire and the men, 
live st»H*k trad logging outfit wete taken 
away pa a raft. f- ■——

WILL BE
10 THE MIL

REQUEST OF KRUGER’S
RELATIVES GRANTED

There Will Be Re Funeral Ceremonies 
st CUreue—Generals Cronje and 

Vlljoen lata: States nt.

(Associated Press.)
London, July 15.—At a meeting oft lie 

privy council this morning at Bucking
ham palace, at which King Edward pre
sided, the request of the relatives of the 
late Mr. Kruger, former pmudent of 
the South African republic, for the in
terment of his remains in the Transvaal,
was considered, and- it wa* subsequently 

a, ,we. ntl» aaaiaa. = iair*ja kSV announced 8t 12 O’cloA tBst th» desired
kit tweed ever an«l went down, carry- i permission h;,<l been telegraph I'd t<> 
mg the occupants, who were not seen af- C larens. Switserland, where Mr. Kruger
terwards. ami n« were drowned.

Two Drowned.
Muskoka. Out.. July 15.—Misa Ward, 

15 years, daughter of J. 1>. Ward, of 
the parliament buildings, Toronto, and 
ltitchie Powell, 11 years, son of R. P. 

TPo well/.Toronto, were drowned here yes
terday. IV» well was in bathing and got 
beyond hi* depth. ami was unable to 
swim back ami *uuk. Miss Ward 8WJUII 
out to rescue him. but In-fore she got far 
from shore she also sank, am! did not 
rise again.

Return to Work.
Sydney, C. B., July 15.—Seven hundre»! 

men returned to work at the Dominion 
Iron A Steel Company’s works yester
day. ami the backbone of the strike is 
considered broken.

May Be on Committee.
Montreal. July 14.—lu g«>vcrnment 

circles here it is state»! that A. Brunette, 
tormer manager of Banque Nationale, 
will l»e Quebec's .representative on the 
committee that will build the eastern sec
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Strike May Follow.
Montreal, July 14.—There is a likeli

hood of a strike among monldfcr» employ
ed iu Montreal, employers having made 
a demand upon the union for a reduction 
of ten per cent, in wages. The men re
fuse to accept the reduction as they 
claim the wages here are ten cents per

died yesterday, through the British min
ister at Berne.

Messages of Condolence.
<‘larens, Switzerland, July 15.—Tele- 

frajBB of ëoôdâeoce with the relatives 
of Mr. Kruger, former ‘president of the 
Transvaal, who died here yesterday, con
tinue to arrive at Ckrefis from all parts 
»»f the world. The former president of 
the Grange Free Stale. Mr. Kteyo. wsa 
among those who sent early messages. 
There will be no funeral ceremonies at 
(’larens.

General's Statement.
New York, July 15.—A dispatch to the 

Him from Ht. Louis says:
“Gen. Cronje and Gen. Yiljoen issued 

this statement yesterday after hearing 
of Kx^-President Kruger's death:

“ ’Kruger’s «leath is mourned by every 
Boer here. They feel that his exile and 
Isolation in a strange country In hi# old 
age has hastened the end.

“ ‘We recognise in him one of the 
greatest characters of South Africa. He 
wa* sadly misunderstood and maligned. 
Hi# intentions were profoundly patriotic. 
Many things that be did would have been 
better (terhaps undone. However, since 
hi* youth he served his country and his 
pe»*ple. and became gray in the service of 
the country he loved. His name and 
career will be indelibly inscribed in the 
hist«»ry of South Africa. He followed

________ ___ _________________ . the dictations of Scripture and the
day less than in Toronto, and twenty , Supreme Being in his simple way faith- 
vents less than in Uamilt»»u, while it fully. aiid_we are satisfied that he died 
costs more to live here. The matter is flt peace with his Maker.’ ” 
now under, consideration by a board of
arbitration. W^!***.

Will Be Entertained.
Montreal, July 14.—lxird Dundonald 

has been extended end accepted» u 
dinner from the Bf. Tames Club to be 
held on the evening of Jniy 27th. * Al
ready over two hundred members hare 
sent iu their names ns desirous of being

FITZSIMMONS ARREWTETX

Trouble Over Won Cub Led to .Hls Deten
tion la Police Station for Two .Hours.

(Associated Press.!
New York, July 13.—Robert FlUstmtiieut». 

the pugilist, has spent two hours under ar* 
, yvat In a Coney island police station be- 

prvsent, but on account of the limited ( cause he refused to return to the proprietor 
accommo»lation only one huu.lrvd and of „„ flnimal show a small lion cub, awert- 
twenty-five Will be able to be present. ; lo have been taken without hi* consent. 
The committee in charge of the affair ; Fltaelmmoos s friends Anally appeared end 
consists of leatlmg citi*»*ns of Meitilreal arranged a hood uf 91,UUP pending a seule- 

rgilT-------SEBmk-***™*with Bir George uruinmond as chalHni 
Two Men I Frowned. 

Wahigoon, Ont., July 13.—Dr. Gunn, 
C. P. R. nnslicnl officer, passed thtough 
befe ttnlay, en route to Rat Portage.

me» t of the case.
FnsaLwuo»» r went I y rWUrd the ant mat 

•how with several other men. Including 
ohe of the proprietors of the place. While 
they were looking about a lion cub escaped

*lthtb#WI#of tworatr. section men. ] "“«'"«..fter .
1____». Ian.i i if ■««■All •oel.lon>*L 1 11 *,v ' hfl*‘ • < apture»! It. He exhibited so

mu«*h Interest hi the animal that tneJos4*ph Fades and A. Russell. acChleutal- 
ly «lrowned in a creek at Dyinent, 15 
miles from Wabigoon, through the upset
ting of their canoe on Sunday afternoon. 
They will be buried in Rat Portage. 
They have no friemls here, and th»*ir 
mothers arél In Unftnid. Both are 
al>out 2D years old. .

told him to take It horn»*. When the right 
ful owner deman<l<*d its return. Fltselm 
moos refused and hi# arrest folk»wed.

YAC HTS COLLIDE.

THE ECLIPSE STAKES

NEW ZEALAND WON 
THE K0L0P0RE CUP

CANADA’S TEAM WAS
THIRD IN COMPETITION

Wlmeri Ltd Mother Country by Thru 
Petals—The Score» of the 

CaaidUns.

Marl»*ydale W«»n Race at Sondon Park 
For TVn Thousand Sovereigns. |

(Associated Preaa.)
London, July 15.—Mnrleydale, ridden 

by Datmy Mather, won tin* Eclipse 
Stakes of IOjOOO sovereign*, for three j
and four-year-olds, nb»»ut one mile and a 
quarter, at the Sand»»wn Park meeting 
to-day. Rydal Head was second, and 
Henry the First was third. Seven horses

?SSg^

The Ingomar and Navahoe Damaged 
When About to Start in Race.

Dover, July 15,—The American schoon 
er yntflit lugonmr and the schooner ynw\ 
Navahoe.- of Germany, were in collision 
this morning off the A«tmirally V*ier 
shortly after their start Hi the race for 
yachts of over a hundred tons. Both Vi'S- 
sels suffered oonshleraldy.

The Ingomar, which fouled the Ger
man yawl, had her bowsprit and fore- 
rigging carried away, while the Nava 
hoe’s main sail was split and her steer
ing gear was damaged. Both yachts 
were obliged to abandon the race.

(Special to the Tim»».)
Bisioy, Bug., July 15.—The Kolopore 

cup competition began this afternoon. At 
the 200 yard range scores were: New 
Zealand, 2W; Natal. 240: Mother Coun
try, 247; Canada. 242; Guernsey, 237.

The Canadian individual scores were! 
Blair, Truro, N. 8,.. 32; Sergt. Crowe, 
Guelph. 32; Dillon. Whitby, 30; Mc
Gregor, Ottawa, 33; Mortimer. Toronto, 
3% Perry-, ‘Vancouver, 32; Smith, 
Stewart. Ont.. 31; Youhill, Winnipeg, 25.

Perry's detailed score was 4. 5, 4,'5, 4,
r6v-;----------- -------  -
___ j______ Second Stage.
Atrth»' svi ohi! etage the Canadians did " 

better, netting 245. Oth«'r wttrvK were! 
Guernsey,. 245; New Zealand, 244» 
Mother Country,-240; Natal. 238.

“Hie Canadian individual *n>res fol
lows: Blair. .*U); Crowe. ;t>: Dillon, 30; 
McGregor. .31; Mortimer, 31; Purrs, 31; 
Smith. 29; Youhill. 31.

Perry’s score in detail was: 3, 4. 5, 5, 
5. 4. 5.

The Result.
New Zealand wou the cup by 719 

point*, as against 710 for tin Mother 
Country. 712 for Canada. 7D4 for Guern
sey and IH>7 for Natal.

The scores at 000 yar.ls were: New 
Zealand, 215; Natal. 210; Mother Coun
try. 210; Canaila. 212: Guernsey, 204.

Individual scores of Cana«lians were: 
Blair. i$0: Crowe, 28; Dillon, 24-, Mc
Gregor, 27: Mortimer, 33; Perry. 31; 
Smith. 28; Youhill. 23.

Perry’s detailed scihv was: 3. 5, 4, 5_ 
4, 5. 5.

OtftvOF CONTEST.

Santos Dumont Says He Will Not Take 
— ÛUI1 iu World’s Fuir Aerial 

Flight.

4Associated Press.)
New York. July 15.—According to a 

World dispatch from London. Santos 
Demont. the aerialist. upon landing 
after his return from Ajm-ri« u, said to 
the Havre correspondent of the Daily 
Express:

h*Te no intention of returning- to 
the United States to <s»mpete in the 
World’s Fair aerial flight. I never felt 
*•* angry and jfimppointeil in my life as 
when the hag of my ship was found 
ruine,1 at St. Louis. It would have taken 
at least two months to repair the 
damage, which means a hiss in money of 
$8.000. I am of the opinion that it was 
wreck,si by a crank, and not by one of 
my rivals.”

DECORATION FOR HAY.

Cross of Iveglen of Honor to Re Conferred 
*»n Secretary of State.

(Associated Press.)
Puri*, July 13.—The must Important an

nouncement In the forthcoming H*t of dec
orations f,.Rowing the French nations* 
boll,lay will be that of President Lmibet 
conferring the Grand Cross of the Legion 
of Honor upon United ‘States Se.-retary of 
State Hay.

The Grand Cross «s the highest grade, 
and Is given only te personage* the govern
ment desires to signally honor.

An official said It was an evidence of For
eign Minister Delcaase* high reganl for 
Mr. Hay’s conduct of foreign affairs dur
ing the past live years.

tXlllTV XtxK YKARS

Sentence on Three Negroes Who Confessed 
t# .Assault.

(Associated Press.)
Mount Holly, N. J.. July 15.—Aaron Tlm- 

l>er, Jonas Slnw and Wm. Austin, the three 
colored men who ,-onfi>#*ed to assaulting 
and robbing Mrs. Elsie Huddle, of Hunting- 
ton. were to-day sentetn-ed to 4» years each 
in the state prison by Judge Gaskill.

NOT CONFIRMED.

FtTZSIMMONfi AND O BRIEN.

m <

(Associated Press.)
Pekin. July 15.—Noon.—The report 

that the Em|>eror of China .is seriously 
111 with dysentery i* not contirnietl here.

Preparation* Being Made to Hold Con.est 
at Phlladelph'a on 8atur,l»iy Night.

New York. July 14. - A dispatch to the 
World from Philadelphia say»:

’’Preparations are being made to hold the 
Fltsalmmons-O"Brien bout here next Satur
day. The fight was Stopped by the Mayor 
last Friday afternoon n few hour* before 
the men were scheduled to enter the ring.

"Mayor Weaver to<* this step upon ue- 
Ing told that the contest won 1,1 come un
der the head of a prise fight instead of a 
boxing exhibition^

"It was reported last night that former 
Mayor Warwl,‘k. acting for the promoters, 
will to-day or Friday secure an» injunction 
against the Mayor restraining him from In
terfering with the, bout. Shoubl the In- 
Junction be Secured, It is proposed to bare 
Fltsslmmon* and O’Brien m»H*t at Phila
delphia ball pA-k next Saturday night."

WT.
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Y our Doctor
When ordering medicines desires certain results. His 
desire will be fulfilled if we dispense his prescriptions. 
Our drugs are of the highest quality. Our work is 
high grade and our prices are reasonable. Let us do 
your dispensing.

Campbell’s Drug Store

BRITISH ARMY 
TO BE

JTORT^ND^>OVOLA^jmtKET8^

STATEMENT MADE BY
THE WAR SECRETARY ;

A Dtcrease la Expenditure of $2,450,- 
000-He Dltcards the Conscrip

tion Proposal.

Of Interest 
To Tourists

Visitors should not leave the city without seeing 
Esquimalt Naval Station. A magnificent view 
of the Olympians 'and the Straits can be obtained 
from the terminus of the car line..

I B. C. Electric Railway Co.

The case of Miss Frankie 
Orser, of Boston, Mass., is in
teresting to all women.

•• Deae Mae. PieioAM : — I «offered 
misery fonwveral years. My boek ached 
and I had bearing-down pains, and fre
quent headaches. I would often waUe 
from a restful aleep In auch pain and

Taitebeklao and Port Arthur, and there 
h no . xplanatlou a» tv how the tneaaage 
was frvtit.

OUTPOSTS ARE OFFERING 
NO SERIOUS RESISTANCE

Japs Are Landing Sopplies at Kalchan 
— Vladlvottock Squadron Has 

Again Left Port.

TROOPS ELATED OVER
REPORT OK VICTORY.

July 14.—War Secretary 
Arnold-Foster made hi* long promised 
Ktatviuvut aa to In* vto(>o»»nI reform of 
the iirnij whet) the House <rf Common* 
went into committee -thin afternoon on 
the rote for the war office.

The secretary said Tie did not propose
to touch the militia, Publier opinion ________________
was not ripe therefor, neither would the misery that It would be h°uT*
'“•r- Artillery he decreed .or U» I [ Te'aV^

number of cavalry regiment» be rt- could do no work. I consulted differ- 
duced. ent physiciens hoping to get relM,

ile pr<>|>oF4»1 t«> mince the regular in- but» finding that their medici^s flirt 
f»ntry forces by 14 battalion*, leaving 40 not carême, I tided Pink
er 30 battalion» for home iérrive. after 
provhling for Iiulia a ml the colonies. Th« 
army would l*e divided into two parts.
A certain number of battalion» would be , 
kept at home., These would be reduced • 
to vOO men, 400 of which would be en- ! 
listed for two years* serrice, and Would 
after wan!» enter the r«‘serve for six | 
year*. These would l>e in reality terri- , 
torial battalions, - and the object of the 
short service system would la* to build ; 
up the reserve.

The vidimteer estaldishment. would bo 
reduced to 180.000 men, and much larger 
grants would be made, so ns to make the 
vr llinteers an effective force. bVntt 13,- 
MMi to lti.tMMi regular troops would I*»

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All Oasiifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, I cent per 
word per day; six insertions lor the price of four; no advertisement taken for Uss than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

WA ATRD -MAI.B HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

REQUIRED—A well educated youth In a 
merchant's office. Apply In own hand
writing. stating age and fulTparticulars, 
to Merchant, Times Office.

WHEN ANSWERING adyertlaom-nta under 
dhis heading please any that juu saw this 
announcement In the Times.

HELP WANTED- MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED—Teacher for Kahtlam public 
school. Apply- W. Hooper, secretary of 
School Hoard, Duncans, U. C.

TEACHER WANTBD—Principel for Kaslo 
public school; must be competent to 
teach High school class; duties to be
gin August 15th, lUOi. Apply, stating 
qualities!Ions, to C. R. Garland, Secy. 
School Hoard, Kaslo, U. .C.

A Question of Speed

When you go hunting 
around for a "To Let” sign to 

window 
shows

When 
will advertise

tenant.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort St.

FOR SALE—2 lots on Esquimalt road West 
Dalton; price 1385.

FOR SALE—Lota on^Admlral'e road and on
Constance Cove, water front; prices from 
$75 to $150; berms, $10 pen month.et^ month.

'urwpn lots south 
-gnpk^dlvlded);

i\Arm,
r Acre;

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

Hïîvlüettg. Tuesday, July 12.—(Delay-. 
m( in traminii»»ion.)—A detachment vt 
Major Granit kept « AMerahut. all mvti' tiSrWTKt*' « -« » HahÆi fu,». r.,vj».a
Black mototaiiw. Some prisoner* worn 
taken. The Japanese are entrenching 
themselves five miles from Taitchekieo.
Terribly hot weather prevails here. The 
lluiieian troops are in excellent spirit» 
nnd elate*> over 
ese repul»® in their assault

«>itLt be made f« a i*ertunnent garrison 
(»! 21.0*10 men in South Africa.

It .i|H*ar» that Mr. Arnold-Fu*t«*r’* pro 
jwvsnl would result in a decrease of 8,701 

i men. leaving a total force of 227.***). and

ham’s Vegetable Compound- as 
it was highly recommended to me. I am 
glad that I did so, for I soon found 
that it was the m-dh-Jne for mv caaç. 
VeryV»a 1 was nd or every ache and

r,in .«ad--restored to perfect health.
feel splendid, have a fine appetite, 

and have gained in weight a lot.* — 
Mist Feasant Omen, 11 Warren ton 
SeTuoaton, Mass. - ,5000 frrtMtf
!L2T* WIW *""• *• ”*■

Sorely yon rannotwlnh to re
main weak.slck and dlacoorneed, 
and exhausted with each day » 
work. Some derangement of - 
feminine organs I» ree~ 
for this exhaustion, fi 
any kind of work or 
Lydia K. Ptnkham's Vegetable 
Compound will help you Just a, 
It Ium thousands of other women,

IRISH K EPR KSE NT AT I OX.

WANTED— Photo-Engraving work from all 
parts of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; evud for mmples. H. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 30 Hroad street, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no nn-es, 
from DOv.; smoky chimneys cured. Tel. 
ASW. or 4 Broughton street.

TO JOB PRINTERS-Ouz artists are now 
making outer design*, sketch»-* etc., for 
the l»*st catalogue work produced in the 
West. Scud jour ideas, and outline 
wkvtiiiea will be furnished without charge. 
B. 0. llioto-Engraving Co., Victoria.

The Stuart Robertson Co. Ld-
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Pres. Mang. Dir.
36 Broad Street.

To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms, furnished.$25
To Let—Battery St., 7 room* ........... 20
To Letv-Vancouver St., 6 rooms ............. 8
To Let—Lebouchere St., 8 rooms ...... I
To Let—Say ward Ave.. 5 rooms ............... 5

P. R. BROWN GO, Ltd.
30 Broad Street, Victoria.

BOARD# OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, ana 

. aU kinds of Illustrated folders, We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beat 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 20 
Broad at reel, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that you saw this 

- announcement to tbs Times 4t .yrtil help
you.

FOR SA LEI—Pandora street. 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern convenience»; $3,150.

FOR SALE-3 choice building lota, Dallas 
road, tine view of Straits and mountains, 
$1,600; or will be sold separately.

FOR SALE—Dallas road, 2 Iota and modern 
10 roomed dwelling, $7,000; easy terms.

FOR SA LE—Beautiful subir 
of Beaumont P. O. (30 acr?* divided); 
prices $82.50 upwards; easy • A~-

FOR SALE—Pretty home on Victoria'
pîle ° wfwo! rronu*e’ “•">

FOR RALE—fc roomed bottgalow ou Quadra 
street, 10 minutes froqs P. O., 1-3 acre 
land, nice orchard; price $4,75*».

FOR SALE—No. 43 Nçrth Chatham street, 
house 8 room», price $l,3uo; easy term».

TO LET—No. 25 Parry street, James Bay; 
feat $16.

FOR SALE—4 large lots, corner Cowan, and 
Wilson «Tonnes; price only $500.

FOR SALE—Farms, large and small; send 
for monthly 4*Home List.'* -

FOR SALE—5-acre blocks fruit land on 
North Dairy Farm (near - i aimer’s 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR SALE#—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOR SALE—Cadboro Bay park. 300 acres 
in blocks to suit, from $25 to $50 per acre.

FOB SALE—Lots on Niagara. Battery, 
Clarence, Simcoe and Carr streets, James 
Bay.

FOR RALE-The Arm, 2 large water front 
lots and iff roomed dweffing; only $3,000.

T Z:;rr;L I a .t. vrvu-,- in vxtH^liturv of $2.430.000.
■£!Æ.1 Th.; wTr aovretary oonvt^d witk«y-

Arthur.

A GVARANTEED CIRE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles, four druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you, in « 
to 14 days. 50c.

St. Petersburg, July 14.—A telegram 
fnnu Lieut.-Oeoeral tiakharoff. reviewing 
the situation yesterday, not»*» the eon- 
tiuuejl japancrie a»lv:imv <>n Tuii'vhekiao 
ami «-'iutinih»u> lighting ulviig the Siuyen 
rujiil. converging <hi Tangchi, ten miles 
southeusf ftf Taitchekiao. The Russia» 
out|KM#i* apparently were. n*>L offering 
s4*riou» resistance in. eitiiet of th«* Siu- 
yeo rikids or along the line of <Jetterai 
Oka-» advance. The Japanese arc. util 
iking Kaivhau to laud supplie». <««-u 
erst Hnkhsroff aW» rep»»rto the appear- 
ance of General Kuniiki'» outpo»ts vvn- 
eiderabty south of Liao Yang, indicating 
a general fiankitig movement on Hai- 
vheiif. The Japanese tv->r?b_em outi»«»t»

' *ii, falling bade on AtanttoM; pV'l.ntily 
du,, i. pressure ou the'pàft of GeuvAil 
Keutienampff.

The Xovue Vremya in an wlitorial ex- 
prwwts ip* mistrust in the rumor thnf 
the Jupnueee lost 80,000 at Port Arthur. 
The editorial Kays: “It was with mis
giving that we yesterday published the 
story. The official eUt'enuut which wa» 
sub»equMitly given out creitiU the report 
to ‘Japanese source».* These can bnly 
!>e through our consular representative 
at Chefoo or our diplomatic representa
tive at I’ekin, who may live forwanteil 
the report. Vnder any cireumstane**» it' 
will be excee#tangly difficult to arrive at 
the truth.”

DOUBLE EXECUTION.

Tw< Negroen lliiugetl For the M un 1er 
of a Grocer.

RETREAT WAS A
MASTERPIECE IN TACflCS.

I^ttsburg, Pa., July 14. Twonegrow, 
F hulk Ou»l«y and John Johnston, were 
hanged to-day t»»gethcr in the comity* 
jiiil yard. Both men marchetl to" the 
seaff'tl'l. and with one pull of the lever 
wiTV^ droppcafirr-ttrcrr death. Jnxtawthr* 
trop was sprung, a iui juIk t of the jury 
and two spectators fainted.

Johiwtun ami Omdey were hang*»! for 
the munler of James Donnelly, a" grocer,
. it the nighÇ -f last New Y1ear’s 
Hie prewencë of his. du tighter ami aged 
father-in-law. Tie two negroes.oulefwl 
the store together and JfdiueUin 
Mis«t Domieny for a h»af of breed,.while 
< hisley wa'kcil towards the money 
drawer. Miss Ibsmelly enlleij to her 
father, who started towards Ovmlvy, ami 
a» he did so he yrr.s shot by .LAinst'od, 
the bullet "passing thn»ugli his heart.

While Is.ih men »>r.> being baptised 
last Sunday, they were told by the min
ister that they <k*»erved their fate. Both 
n«kiutve*i the justice of the statt-melit.

ing that t|»e army was (Misaine through a 
(trriod id great » langer. Hufflei«*nt remeily 
for the existing evils innst In» fourni, and 
w hile ho was uuablo to provide any j

Mr. <’ha«nl*‘rlam Says Itef4$rme An 
Necissary Confidence in the 

Government.

marked immediate nducttou in the ex- 
pend it nre, he ho(»e*l that his schema 
would enable l>i* sms-ewsor* to effect prie 
grvssive economy. The British army a» 
at present constituted was »>ne of the 
owtlieet machines ever devisetl. and quite 
unfit to supply the peculiar nmsls of tho

In view of the progress made in sub
marine bouta he h«q*ed to luaku a con
siderable reduction, in tho expenditure 
mi th*‘ aquatic establisliniwt. He «U»

Lundmi. July 14.—Mr. Chamberlain 
pr*wid«sl ov*T *nd delivere«l a speeeh at 
an immense meeting in Albert h:fll to 
night under the auspice* of the Liberal- 

! Unionist council The vast buihliiig was 
crowd»»! ih cv«Ty part, atid was decorated 
with sentences from Mr. ChaurfierluiiV* 

I previous sp»f»»h*-s. On the platform were 
i Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, the Marquis 
, nnd Marchioness of I#anMl«»wne, the Earl 
! ami C«»untes* of SeUiorm* and a largo 
1 number of the nobility ami members »rf

carh«»l the c<»u**-ri(»tiou proposal, ns it ; House *»f Common» -and. colonial rop- 
wouhl cost an additional $13.000.(KtO , iC!.,3ntatlTaL__
yearly for the saâaû mimlwr of troope àa i^.ginning his sfnVcfa. Mr. Chnmbef- 
u«*w forthccHitiug.

THE PACKING HOUSE STRIKE.

SUPI*OSEI> ROBBER.

Man Itoliev*»l "to Have Ib-en Iinplicnte»! 
in Train Hold-Up I* Under

St. Petersburg. July 13.—2.13 a. m.— 
The people <-f St. Petersburg retiml to
night in a happy franu* ».f uiind. The 
absence of a dispatch ffotn IJeut'.4J»**i. 
Bt<*%»«‘l, commander < f the military 
forces at Port Arthur, regarding the re
ported disaster to Hie Juponcs»- last Sun- 
<lay night in g»'ncrally attribut»»! _to the 
delay in communicating official news 
owing to the absence of Oie Knii*er«»r.

Private dispatch»** rt»-»*rve»I jit St. 
Petersburg from Russian sou roe# in 

-the Fur Euet ettnfirm the reports from 
Mukih-n and 'Chefoo. According t** on 
niMisimlly reliable source the .ft»|»aH»*»e 
lonum .W4*r<* 2.NI0 anti the Russian lofcsee
LMxl . *

TIi.- ndWific In the •Russian < hvital is 
- iocrua**»! by a foreign dispatch <<*uhriu- 

Ing t ! ; .■ J :r |>« : revi ns.
Tin- news ii .it the X'ladivo>to« k erui*- 

m. an«I torpid»» boat» were ont again 
filled the Russian cup with joy 'to over
flowing.

A trained military expert ears the r**- 
trent from Kaichan wa» a masterpiece 
in taWies. He see* in" Koiiropatkin*» 
itiratcgy ,the flaw It1»*, carrying out of 
militaryi st-ieny-, a dcpnrfuye f<hm which 
wemid hare perpetrated dis»-onragetmiit.

The transfer of K«iûrôiunkin% staff to 
Taitclickiao and the app**HF>+nee^>f great 
activity tlierv bluffed t!vt% Japaue»»* into 
<k*vot1i!g nil their attention to that qunr- 
t»T. leaving tin* more valuable line from 
ÏJao Yang to' Mukden alone.

v UNDOUBTE4 » M ESSAGE
R E A CM ES H E AIHJU A RTE US.

Til fu-fieklflo. July t3—iTk-layed in 
tramnnii«Hou.)—The f«»lh»wing was re- 
ct ircil from Port* Arthur "to-»hiy: -There 
is im> clmhge in the punition of affair». 
Fresh provisions artive tlaif^. 'Hiere 
are constant skirmi*hes , in which the 
<*uetiiy suffer the most loss»*».* W *• have 

wofiniksl or K4Tiou»l> iil. On tlu*\»ur- 
r.uui-’ing hill» the Chinese are « onstantly 
heliograph tog. Tlic Jniwiiu^haxe issiled 
orders that instead of atteniptingdotako 
prisoner* of the Russian* they are to l»e 
•Hint."

The foregoing 1» pr<»bahly the undab-d 
dispatch sent from Port Arthur to Talt- 

. ebrkiao. and from "flo re t*. Ni. IVtors- 
burg r< ferred to in the Associate»l Pr*-»s 

fr«m the ktUT plm-e. n vIArtne 
th, Stmt Li*-It U will h# iwt«l tint lh*-re

. U to *Ut“ t rmUBtimlcx.win

Spokane, Wash., July 14.—Gty>. Wil- 
*v«, l»eU<-ve«l to W on»* of the m»*n who 
held up the N<$rfhcm train near B»*ar- 
moulti, M»rtit.. »*n the night Vf June 16th 
and dynamiteil the ex prose car, is muh-r 
arn*st Iren*. On hi* person were fonn«l 
seventeen small «liamomU l>clieve«l to Is* 
(►art of* the diainon»!» stolen in the rob-

Thc bather sometime» finds the sand 
•oft and yielding to hia feet. It does 
not trouble trim and he goes on until 
presently he sinks to 
his knees and dis
covers to his horror 
that he has to fight 
for his life in a 
quicksand.

Disease is much 
like the quicksand.
The first symptoms 
of stomach trouble 
do not cause anxi
ety. But when 
the body grows 
weak through lack 
of nourishment and 
disease of the stom
ach breeds disease 
of heart, lungs, liver 
or kidneys, the suf
ferer realizes bis 
danger and seeks for 
medicinal aid.

Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of 
the stomach and 
other organs of, di
gestion and n utntion. It cures diseases of 
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., when 
these diseases have their origin in dis
ease of the stomach an<j its «Hied organs.

Thomas A. Rwartft, of tiutKStatiou C. Colum
bus, Ohio. Box 103. write» : " I wa* taken with 

" severe headache, then cramp» in the stomach, 
and my food would not digest, then kidney and 
liver trouble, aud my hack got weak «o I could 
•rarcely get around. At last I had all thr com
plaint* at once, and the more I doctored the 
worse I got until six years pawed. I had be
come so tioorlv I could only walk in the house 
by the aid of a chair, and I got *0 thin I had 
given up to die Then a neighbor said. * Take 
Dr Pierce * Golden Medlcnl Discovery and make 
a new man out of yotiraelf.’ The first tiottle 
helped me so I thought I would get another, 
and after I had taken eight bottle». Tn about sis 
week* I waa weighed and found I had gained 
twenty-fteven (17) pound». ■ I have done more 
hard work in the past eleven months than I did 
in two years before, and I am as stout and- 
healthy today, 1 think, aa I eeer wa*»

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fr€9 oa 
receipt of 31 one^ent stamps to pay ex
pense of customa'and mailing only. Ad- 
or— Dr. X. V. WctW. Buffalo. N. Y.

Reply of (*»»nipanics to Démat»l Mad«* 
by Head «f I'niwi.

f’liicago, July 14.—At the conference 
this evening lietween the representatives 
,,f the packing plants and union officer* 
in an effort to reach un adjustment of 
the butcher»' strike, the packer» refused 
to arbitra to on the terms proposed by the 
union, and submitted a counter projKmal.

The pro(K>*al made tty.. Michael J. 
Donnelly for the striker* conta ip* the 
following demand*. “That all employees 
who struck shall be employed in their 
okl (Hwition* within three day* and that 
the packer* pay the wages prevailing 
prior to the strike pending arbitration; 
that the arbitration Imard 1k> coua(»osed 
of one representative of the packers, an
other t*f the striker*, the two to select a 
thirtl, the three arbitrator» to be prac
tical packing house men; that the award 
in wages to l>e made by the nrltitrator* 
shall take effect from the time of tin* 
resumption of work, but the award shall 
not involve any reduction in wages.”

The representative* of the packers re- 
plied to Mr. Doouelly a* follow»:: ”lu 
reply to your note in explanation of 
what yon are willing to arbitrate, we 
cannot ace»^»t the same. We are willing 
to -arbitrate the whole matter, covering 
wages anil working condition* of all em
ployees out on strike, you having the 
privilege of laying liefore the arbitrators 
TT.r ilctlsibn any qheiBbh i f wage» or 
conditions, or any other grievances you 
may {think yon have; Ire to have iik.* 
privileges, and both to abide by the deci- 

* rion »»f the arbitrator*. We will retain 
all now at work and will re-employ all 
the men now out as fast as (>ossible. giv
ing preference in the order of applica
tion at the wage* received when going 
on strike, fiemliug the decision of the ar
bitrators.”

The note was signed by Armour A 
Co.. .Swift & Co., Nelson Morris He Go., 
Sctrwarzschild & SulzluTger, National 
Packing (*o„ Cudahy Packing Co. and 
Libby, McNeil & Libby.

This counter proposal of the packers 
was submitted t<> (he members <>f the 
executive committee of the union f->r 
their consideration.

There -were numerous cases of slug 
ging at the stol*k yards to-day by strik
ing sympathizer*. John Paterson and 
two other men leaving- itwife $tJ Ct*.*» 
(dant were attackeil by fifty or more men. 
Paterson was severely beaten ami h 
may not recover. His sknll was frac- 
turod. JUis assailants were not coptur- 
ed. The mob was dispersed by the police.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LET—-4 roomed cottage, furnished, $7, 
lucludiipf water. A. Williams * Co.

tags
near Quadra street; modern conveniences. 
Apply 151 Fort street.

FOR g ALB—Niagara street, on ear 
modfcrn lmngaTow of 7 ro*tu6; $2,500.

tine,

FOIl 8ALD—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
" and two lots, on car line; only $2,625.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, 24 scree. 4 roomed 
house, good «oil, city water laid on; price 
$2,626.

FOR SA LB—Lot, 60x12U. and 
house, McClure streetî $1.600.

1 roomed

TO RENT—‘J unfurnished rooms, with use , 
of bath aud kitchen; centrally located; 
modern conveulencvs. Apply k\ X.,
I hi* e4gq%

FOR SALB—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock
land avenue, 2 vacant lots; only $750.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insuratire Agent*, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

DESIRABLE SIX ROOMED HOUSE with 
two large lota In lawn, fruit aud vege
tables. can be purchased on term» for 
ft, *06. -----------------;-----------------------------—-----

THREE WELL SITUATED LOTS on Fern- 
wood Estate, assessed for $UUu, to oe sold 
for $500.

BURN81DB ROAD, 26 or 30 acres of good 
land, suitable for farming. 8 acre» clear
ed, fenced and under cultivât ton, balance 
per fly-stashed and light brush ; price $100 
per acre.

FOR $000 YOU CAN PURCHASE 
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.

TO LET—Furnished 
Montreal atreet.

front rooms.

FOR BENT-Btdrooius. with good vouutry 
board, sea liathtug aud driving, near Vic
toria. F. M., Tltu«-a Offlre.

TO LET—Cottage. In tine cvndlthm ami 
location; all liuprovtunonts. Apply 247 
Yates at nvt.

FOR SALE—Shawnlgan Lake, % acre and 
cottage, with furniture; only $.**>

FOl. SALE—Lot, 00x120, new cottage of 5 
,rooms, bath and pantry. Old Kequlmalt 
road. $1.500; particularly easy terme.

FOR SALE— Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot t*>x!2l>, 5 roomed cottage,
modern conveniences; only $1,600.

1 NEW HOUSE, on View street, for sals, 
fitted with all modern convenience#; 
price $3,200.*

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Are., electric light and- 
wwer connection, large lot, wi.a douiAs 
frontye and stable; terms caa be ar-

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping : 
also rooms for gentlemen, with bai 
Vanvouvar street.

thTïâi,

lain, who wa* given a troiuemlon* ova
tion. ka'mI that th»‘ organizatîun of tho 
LilsTabUnionist rounvil was primarily 
for the maintenu nee of the union be 
tween Englaisl and Ireland, under tb«« 
control pf owe» woproroe cotirtHI. There 
wa* nothing it* the present rirvum 
stances to justify the relaxation of 
vigilance in this direction.

After di*eu»*mg at length the fiscal 
question on practM*ally the name line» •* 
l»îa former speeches, Mr. C?hatnb<»rlain 
returne«l to the Irish qu«**ti«>n. and said 
the council wa* impre»*iug upon the' 
government necessity of reftum in the 
Irish representation.

The leader of the Nationalist party 
in the House of Commons con troll*-* 1 
some 80 votes, which w«‘re *wuiig front 
side to side without regard to the merit* 
of the case, and with the avowed object 
<»f making the British government Im
possible and coercing the British parlia-r 
ment to give hint what he wnnie<1. ”H<* 
will fail W here greater than he fail'd be
fore him," said Mr. UliamtM-rlain, who 
then a*ke*l: "Why «houkl parliament play 
Into the hands of Jokn^liilmond by giv
ing him pow«*r to Which h»* wa* not jn*t- 
ly entitled?** Mr. Chamberlain cuodmled 
by r'uHculing the opposition.

Lord Tennyson moved a vote of confi
dence in the government, and the ap
proval irf it» fiscal policy, whkih wa* 
unanimously carried.

I»rd Lamwlown*» briefly acknowle»lge»I 
tiie resolution, and said it would gr»-atly 
strengthen the hamts of Premier Bal
four. Referring to the fiscal qutation he 
sa ht it mn*t be discussed freely and ful
ly, and th»\v might see that which at 
pr«*ent we* otdy ®n UM pa** into the 
region of aeootnplishment and reality.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMB TO LBT-8ingle 
or eu suite; cheapest in city; scruaa trou» 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 

.uecemeot In the Time». ,

FOR BALK—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—Two story 8 roomed house and 
lot. No. 3 Ayalou road. Apply on prom

pt) It SALE—Rowl»f«t, or will trade for 
shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 53 
Blanvhard atrwt, or phone B518.

!

AIVBITRA^iK)N TREATIES.

It I* Relieved, til 8L Petersburg That 
Agreement Between Russia and 

Britain la Probable.

St. Petersburg. July 14.—The general 
impression i* that the Anglo-flermnn 
arbitralimi treaty, eigne»! on Tuesday, 
may be followed *oon by a similar ar
rangement between Russia and Great 
Britain. The Nmroe. Vremya alone of 
the 8t. Pettirwlmrg newspaper* receives 
the new* tlf the Anglp-German treaty 
with bed temper, asking what all th- 
arhltration treaties amount to when 
noÉfatf bet the sound of firing la beard 
nil over the

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements snder 
thii heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*—it will help 
joe. 

cljuhCs

[POWIS®

—the backbone of the 
picnic table—delicious 
for sandwiches and 
so nourishing and con
venient Many varieties 
to choose from.
CLARK'S 

Potted Ham 
Beef

“ Turkey 
" Game 

Ete., Etc.
W. CLARK, MmelKtero. MONTREAL

Good Croce*» 
•ell

IP—
plete Grazier, genuine old original tslltlmi 
Goethe, t'ortaschen * Prow, 1827, In 55 
vol». B. B.« Time» Office.

FOR SALE-150 acres. South Cowlcban, 20 
acres cultivated, dwelling, 2 large iwrn*. 
one mile from wharf, 2V» mUes from rail
way; only $2.100. >

A LOVTBLY HOME on Quadra street, om- 
prialng 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, 7 -■ 
roomed two siory house; price only $3,200.

FOR SALE—175 acre*, six mile» from town, 
email house and barn; $3,t»K).

FOR 8ALB-7H acres and smalt dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings; $500 cash 
and balance tn email monthly payments, 
no Interest.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, sear 
the new V. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Comlakln District, 200 acres, 
60 cultivated, et ream rune through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, sheds, etc.; only 
$3.150.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

8 vacant lots $525.
Victoria West,

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, >4 acre end 5 
roomed cottage; $1,600.

COTTAGE, on Leighton road, 1*4 story, 8 
rooms, U-autifully finished, every convent- 
euce; also three lots under cultivation; 
eau be bought for $2,800. 

*LEB ft FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Ô and 11 

Troonce Avenue.

BUILDER ft GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

MOORE ft WH1TTINGTON-Rongh and 
dressed lumber, shingles and moulding» 
for sale. 150 Yates street. Phone A750.

THOMAS CATTBRALL—16 Broad street. 
Building in all its brandies; wharf worh 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building*; 
work carofulFy done at reasonable price#. 
Johnson ft Co., Ill North Pem4>roke St.

FOR HALE—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Moore ft Whittington, contractor* 15» 
Yates street. Phone A750.

BARGAIN—An antomatlc shooting gallery, 
electric motor and «lot machine; also a 
good oak sideboard aud all kind» of sec
ond-hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce O’Connor.

FOR SALE-Beqolmalt road, with frontage 
on beadi, ft acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2,500;

FOR BALE—Pandora street. k»t 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,660.

CARRUTHER8, DICKêON ft HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street. Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturer» of show cases and 
Wore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and ystlinates furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FUR KALE—Choice two aud half acre lot 
ou Fourth street, llelsterman ft Co.

$600 WILL BUY a fall sisod lot in a good 
location, south of Fort street; sew»#rvd
Hcistennan. ft Co.

FOR RALB-F00Î Bay, double lu. 1. MUIs 
street; Foul Bay road. sal>-dlvl#io» lot 1», 
Secs. 28 ' and W (map 24V>; also a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Mille, P. O. Box 401.

FOR SALE—Yates stieet, near Quadra, 
vacant tot; $l,800i

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
order* at Nlchotlee ft Renouf.

FOR
city

HA LB—0^4 acres, four miles 
$360.

FOR BALE—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dwetilng, lot 60x135; only $1,600.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered,, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion HoteL All work guar
anteed. James Dopeo.

FOR 8ALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and lot, aU modern conveniences, 
$1,180; easy terms.

FOR SALE-240 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit eoll, plenty of water; ou*y 
$6.280.

FOR SALB-Oowlchau District, 138 acre», 
large dwelling, barna, etc., well adapted
for a dairy farm, only $6£Q0; near terme.

FOR SALB-Quamtchan District, 160 acres. 
IV* miles from railway station, good roads; 
price $2,600.

FOR S.lLE-iAt a sacrifice, section 24, 
Goldriream District, 166 acres erf land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising, 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 614, Vancouver, B. G. 

FOR SALE—At less than coot of Improve
ment», 121 acres In High hand District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be- 
glaalag to-bear; nmkt; &U* ^itCuV- ^ood road; $1,000; terms. lttWy^TUnril 
Office. -

Sign Painting
°*eua B742.

sJ. SEARS.
___  81-U3 Yales BL

Removal Notice 
J. Goughian & Co.
PLUMBING. HEATING AND ROOFING, 

SKYLIGHTS AND CORNICE.
Have removed from Porter Block, Douglas 
Street, to

Dawson Hotel Building,

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets a 
specialty. Paul’s, It»1, Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten. tfrtates Managed. P. R._ Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad streef.

EDUCATIONAL.

MANDOLIN LESSONS. Aixplj E L„
Tlim* Office.

SHORTHAND W’HOOL-IS Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping.

shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal-

ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martindale, 
master. Private leesons given.

E1NO ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names exeentg

In your advertisements, maps, plane, etc. 
B. C. Photo-En graving Co.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFBR, General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 980.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. ft W. WILSON, numbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers in the best descriptions of Heating 
end Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied fit lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

UNDERTAKING.

The Editorial Staff
There le one part of 

thle paper edited by 
the people themeelvee 
—the Want ad. eelumna. 
It costs but 83 cents to 
be a member of thle 
editorial staff.

COFFEE AID SPICES.

Broad Street Entrance, 
Building. 

_______ PRONE 758.

Next to Colonist

VICTORIA COFFEE AND STTCE M17JJ8 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
jki^^Mi>riey^j>nq)r1etor;^^^ î^^a^Hew

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200. 

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS in copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Bngrarlng Co.. 26 Broad street.

ENGRAVERS.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. .NAv York, 102 Douglsa 
street. Office telephone, 488. Residence

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Illustration*. From »2 up
wards. according to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving' Co.

TOTTERY WARE.

8BWB11 PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRS OLAY. FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY COa LIMITED. CORNER 
BltikAD AND PANIK>RA HTUBBTH.
VICTORIA.

# •
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Moogoc

Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
>3POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXX>OOOOOc >000000000000<

.WEATHER BULLETIN. HOSPITAL MEETING.

Dally Report Furnished bj the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 15.—û a. m.—Weather c«-n- j 
<11 lions "’continue unsettled west of the ( 
Rocklee; rains have fallen at nearly :
all stations and a thunderstorm occurred at j 
Walla Walla; the pressure Is Increasing on ( 
the Coast from California to Vancouver , 

• Island, and temperafures are somewhat ; 
higher. In the Northwest a low barometer 
Held of considéra Vie energy 5 Is central In i 
Alberta, and ta the eaet \Vard_ a compaTa J 
tlvely higher pressure area occupies Maul 
toba. Good-rains have fallen lu scattered 
localities.

Forecast».
fror 31$ hours ending 6 p.iu. Saturday,

Victoria a'od vicinity—Light to moderate 
Wlftd», partly r|,»inly ami wariticl*» W th 

°. e bowers. * <’
Lower Mainland—Light winds, chiefly 

cloudy and warmer, with showers.
---- -—------- Reports.

—- Vietorw»—U.»r»tm-f«-r. tempera*wet
53; TDtofmum, nz; ’wtna, - calm; rs hi,. .tik 
weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.58; tem
perature. 32; minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles 
N. W.; ra‘n, .52; weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 2U.50; temperatnre. 
,52; mlüLuium, 50; wind, calm; rain, JS;
weather, cloudy.

Bgrkervllle— Barometer, 29.58; tempera 
tu^,- iu;.. minimum, 5îu w ind, calm; rain,
.34; weather, rain.
"*t‘urt Simpson—Barometer, 20.5(1; tempera
ture, 4N; minimum, 44; wind, yalrn; wcath-

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.40; tempera
ture, 50; minimum, 48; wind, 8 mile» N. K.; 
weather, cloudy.

IV>an! of Director» Transacted Busincea 
at Rerolar (lathering Lust Night.

Tlie directors..of tne Jubilee hospital 
met last night with President R. 8. Day 
premiLiug. There were also present H. 
I>. llelmdcen, James Forman, Thomas 
Shot bolt, P. Janus*. J. Braverman. Alex. 
Wilson, F. B. l\*mberton, William 
Humphrey, E. A. Ijewi*, It. E. Brett 
and Secretary. F. El worthy.

.V count** to the amount of fl.07fi.30. 
which wert‘ recomnwnde*t by the finaneo 
cviuihittee, were «demi to be paid. In
cluded' 111 (tie amount was f292.27 for 
furnishing the Ktrathcona ward. The 
t*dal days' stay for June was l.Sfiti, and 
the «verag** per diem cost per 

11 48.

House-Cleaning Sale of Men’s 
and Boys’ Wearables.

We offer for FRIDAY AND SATURDAY a great variety of broken lines 
of Men’s and Boys’ Wearables at but a fraction of their cost It’s a sort of 
I lousecleaning affair of small and broken lots of goods at prices that should

clean them cut quickly.

THE APPLICATION
or RAILWAY COMPANY

FOR ITS FIRST BONUS

On Ground That 4 Has Not Cairied Out 
Terms of the Contract - Other 

Business.

A MAGICAL LIFi: K.UKIi U Dr. As 
new’» Cure for the Heert-v After yuan» <«f 
pet in an-l age nj **.•'• distressing Heart I Ms- 
ease, It gives relief lit 30 minute». /Tho». 
Fetry, of Aylmer, Que., writes: “I bad suf
fered fur-#rr ynr» eWi a sevens ot
Heart Disease. The slightest exertion pro
duced fatigue, llr.1 Ariivw’s Cure for the 
Hvnrt gave me Instant relief, fun a,bottle» 
entirely cured me.” Sold by Jackson Ac 
Co. and Hall A Co.-113.

The city council in special session last J 
evening refuse*! the application of the 
Victoria Terminal Railway Company for

_. ....... . , ,, , . __ . it» first bonus of $15,000. It will be re- ;Tbs* matron reported, that donations of l * __. . ... . j
iitvAi ntill nincnrinos bad hwm received trailed that A ice-I^resident A. E. \\ o*xl I

communicated a request for the bonus ; 
a Week ago Monday, but it was tabled 
for further consideration. List «*v»-uiiikr 
it was taken from the Uhlw iu^l AW, 
VSocvET moved, seconde»! by Al-I. Od«ly. 
that it be referred to the city barrister 
with instructions to inform the company 
that the council considered that it had 
not carried out its contract, and would 
th* reftyo dA-line to pay the bopna. This 
"intilU.,! Was .passed without dissent or 
discussion.

Now ttihj: the cbiincü has refused to

1 wipers and magazines had been received 
from Rev. Eilii t: S. Rowe and cut flow
ers from Mr. Newton.

The house committee reported having 
bel 1 its regular weekly minting, at which

routine buniues» was
■transacted.

Tlie following lei 1er was received from
the ^«rotary of oh- Tradc# and Labor

. | «
11'-I have the honor, by direction of the V 

toils Trades A Labor Council, to Invite 
the members of the board of ill rectors, of 
the Boyal Provincial Jubilee hospital to 
attend « regular meeting of the council In 
Labor ball on August 3rd, at 8 p. mT, for 
the purpose of promoting friendly feeling 
and to discuss ways and means by Which

accede to the cntttpTtttyV rvq»est Utige- 
tion, of course, will follow. The Mayor 
and aldermen have been giving the mnt- 

earnest consideration since, Mr.

PASSOOLSS.

i ter
organised labor in this city fedgbt render] \VlhmTi Application was received, him! ,

doubtless ar * being gui<b*d by the advice ! 
of their legal advisers, with whom a con- I 
Terence was held some days ago. Al- * 
though the particulars in which it is 
claimed the company ha» not carried out I 
the terms of its agreement were not al- * 
hided to at last night’s meeting, it is 

» /. . ,i », ,h. ; understood the main objection is lodged
war.1, -«tv- mg th.» ft l.ke th,- pi».» ; , th„ fmy aI„i ,hv Drrj- .
of the annual garden party, the entrance .
fw-T,. *» 1»®"**...........——------------—— I ’"it ';» ti,TnfSt not WfiSrobeM «f»

1 he r«iue»t w«^ CT«ntfd. orr.ngi-- uml the cnulroct roiuirts the
........ " uaml» or «ne nDpIDj !.. l.uiM nml eqnlp a f. rrylmat

appreciable,snpj»ort to the worthy Instltu- . 
tkin your board represents.

The invitation was accepte*! with | ; 
thanks.

The s«- Aux !
iary asktsl for leave to arrange the social |

Bow Tb s; regular 35c. to 50c.
. - ...

. to fiOe. 
each.

r Ton bhlrts; 
Friday and

Derby Ties: regular : 
Friday and Saturday, 1

Men’s Bln.- 
.regular 91..UU «■
Saturday, oOe. i

Men’s (iltigbam Top Shirts, sizes 
l«$'a and 17: regular «me. t rtuay 
and Saturday, 35c. each.

regular 50
Blouses and Overalls; 

Friday and Saturday,

Black Sateen Suyanior voats, till 
regular #1.23. Friday and

Saturday, 73c. each.
Odd Tweed Vests, all sizes; regu

lar #1.30 and #1.75. Friday nud 
Saturday, choice #1.00.

Two ouly. Blue Flannet «tilts, 
with Vest. sises 37 nud 42; regular 
#im*«. Friday and Saturday, *3.75

Out- only, drey Striped Flannel 
Suit, sise 30; regular #7.30. l>iday 
and Satufday. *4.73.

One only, tirey Striped Flannel 
"Suit, s.xv *:*ai; regular #(>.00. Friday 
and Saturday, *3.7^». t

Boys' ("ream " or White Honcy- 
couib Shirts, size* 13. 13V* and 14; 
regular (50c. Friday and Saturday. 
40c.

Thrt*e only. !>>ng In.user Sailor 
Suiti*. eery blue bearer cloth, ag« » 
7. 8. 0; regular #3.50 aud #4.30. 
Frtdffy and Saturday, *1.00 suit.

>
end heavy w<Tghi : regular prices 
4*n-.. 3*h-. K«ar Friday end Saturday, 
15c. each; per suit, 25c.

Boys’ tottr*. Good Worste«l StcK-k- 
lng«, sizes 8. s'a. u and regular 
35c.. a few at 30c. Friday aud 
Saturday, 2>H-. pair.

55 JOHNSON ST.

JasADooglas
HAL ESTATE OfflCES

No. 73!, Government Street
TELEPHONE llftO.

For sale or rent, '‘Regent’» Fark."
Suite of 3 inrnlshed r*x»ms for rent, gas 

range, bath, elccttfd light, etc.; *13 per
months

5-Roomed cottage for rent, furnished, near 
Dallas road. *15 per month.

Splendid farm In Metchoslu district for 
sale; 300 acres cleared land, excellent house, 
barns, stable and out buildings; plentiful

See our Hat of properties for sale or rent.

Campbell’s
SPfcv IAL -i

Wrapper Sale
Just the thing to slip on this warm weather when 
you go home hot and tired from shopping; all fast 
colors; extra full skirts and a complete range of 
sizes from 32 to 44.

= Special Prices $1.25 and $1.50 —
WORTH DOUBLE

We have also received a line ot Wash Under- 
skiits, which we are clearing at 90c.

t

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
We rent tent* cheaper than ever; new 

ami sec*«id baud. W.e have a large aw«»rt- 
mettt at. teats, bag» and cuvera, all grad*-», 
sixes and price*. At the lirgest anil Best 
equipped Fît il toft and tent factory in the 
city. Kstahlluhed 22 years. *

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UP STAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros. Pr°ps
PRACTICAL KAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

JUST ARRIVED;;
Ingleson’s Dollar Watch ;

$ fiJSO 
10.00 
12.50

\.y Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
II Bellituv*. J..A ÏÏ a » •nmT, ...rs
Wildmar, Mi<-« Wild mar, Miss Dalmordge, 
Mis» Br*< n. W K Bvffor. H M Bad dam, 
A Urnmblu, F Grumble. G Crease, F Brit
tle, Mr» RHhI*v-F S*«4i» ld. Mia* Heiuplc, 
J E Cocker, O Fre*-uian. H Camplwll, G 
IMlnge. II McLean. Mrs Hluduiarsh. C A 
Hollands, F ' B ack. B M Lar*«.h, G O 
Laurencced, I, I>-dmore, A Smith, C A 
Godferty, II M Stephens, F M White, Mrs 
White. F F l'anal. A J Jane, K H Mensles, 
J M Haley. F J Kilt. Mr# Kilt, F Beafle

j meut# In-in g left in the
ext-eiitive tutmmiUee. ..................

Mrs. Florence"M. Twigg wrote thank 
ing the .board for its kind letter of con
dolence and flowers sent on the occasion
Mi Uvi. ltui-hautret dejilli..

. A communication from the city eonn- 
’ cil ontionnced that the council"* rvpto- 

n the board ■ l I» * u' r«- 
,!..!.•! f-.r the ensuing year."

The question of the appointment of an 
auditor wa* t>o»tp<»iHxl until tin* next 

1 meeting in order that those desiring to 
do the work majr send in their applica
tions.
jThe pent pa/abli by tbp Cricket 

’ Club for tin* use of the fix- acres of 
‘ ground ailjoining the hospital was dis- 
’ cussed, it l»eing pointed out that the rent 
I charged, $150, was considerably more 
1 than the land was worth. The matterMiss Christie, E K Webster. Ml#» White. ,

ti A Morrison, Mr* Muiilwm, 0 Campbell, W returned b> the grounds conumUeo 
Mrs Webster. Miss Webster. Ml*» Crlstey. to report.

K

Mis# Crl8tey,_B_Codt. F Code, Mr Just be 
Drake, J Nicholson, W Bartïet, B Lerettger,
J Griffon, M Black, Ml## Mow at t, Mrs 
Stephens, Miss Rtephens, F M Listen, II 
C Champion, J W Wa’lace, MD* L Kmlth, 
Rev Mr Clinton. A Jukes, A Martin, J 
Rigby, II Lockwood, C Nt ls*m, J M 
Mebulsb, J II «inkier. » A Wright, J H 
Stanley, A H Jobs, Miss Walton, W (Tar
tlet», Mr* Garden, Mis# Xlbbo'k, Ml*» 
Grevnshb-lds, Master Farmer^ Mr» Odel, 
Mr Bale, Mr* Bale, Mr Gilmore. Ml»» Gil
more, G Cobra In, J J Murry. T W Bryce, 
Ml»** Bryce. E Gilllgan, K W--'. last on. Fr- f 
Jouty, T Flndb y. Mi-< Findley, G" E
Smith, E B Green shields, Mrs Ureensbleld*. 
Miss Green shields, Mrs Menzle», J S Low- 
den, J » Wtlmnf. Mb»- B»rl**-r, C- Mayor. 
Mrs Mayee, It Carroll, G Gilman, E G 
Baldwin, J H Jllll. Mrs Hill.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
Mis# Nason, E E Anabel. Mn* R E Anabel.^

# H Ii Dunn. Mts« True key, 8 A BanrJey.'
0 Mrz U H Wh*,*4etvA lburkeloy, F D- Hutch- 

inson, Mr». F I) Hntchlnaon, K F Wiggins,

Tlie matter of printing the annual re
port was referred to a special commit
tee.

The meeting then adjourned.

In two yean*, -which tl 
l-et'n ikmr.
.The cuunciL dealt with a. quantity of 

other busines*.- An"offer of f#MI yards of 
bin*» chtr fnr ffltipir at 25 .cents per yard
was a... |.i..!. The city engineer will de
termine where the.material shall be «let
pu&ilcd. ...............____ __ __ Vi--,

The Hotel Ity law was reconsider***! 
and' finally passed. The Exi*r<*pris4i«*u 

j Ity-law was amended in preamble onthe 
' advice of the city's legal adviset*. *

Th.* council n!*«* t*N.»k up the by-law 
! providing for the. Æonstriwtioii of J»er- 
| manent sidewalks <»n Fort street. Cad- 

Iforo Ray road. <l*M»k. Rlchards*»n, La- 
l ouchere and Belcher street*, which Went 
through the preliminary stag. *. The ag
gregate cost of these improvements will 
i»e $24^39

The council shortly Afterwards ad- 
Journed.

The British Columbia 
Permanent Loan and 

Savings Company.
~ A... --------------....................................

DIVIDEND NO. 12.

Walth.m.'Solid Silver, 7-JewelIed Watches............................................
WSRSaih of Kgle. 15 Jewelled,,Solid Silver Wntches. ,. . ....
lT^eweîted..... ..........................................................

Tlie above Wntchee ere warrauted 20 years’ correct time.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store I ■
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

-

Notice Js hereby given that a dividend at 
the ratq tft.KIGMT per cent, per auuuro 

iha* ill's «lay In «a dec la red oh- the Vvnunn- 
eat mock »f the Company fur the half-year j 
ending June :«Mh» li*G. hb4 tiiat the wu*j 
will be pay able at flu* TTr-nd «MBre of the » 
Company, No. 3^ < aiybte »tr«*et. Vaucow | 
Ter. U. C.. on atul att«*r July 15th. 11*4.- t 

By order of the Board. .
TUn#. T LANG LAM 8,

Frost dent.
Vancouver, July 8Lh, 190k

AUSTRIAN FIELD MARSHAL.

His Majesty Received the Raton From 
the Arobduke Frederick.

•The v Archduke Frederick of Austria 
1 has been visiting King Edward, the main 

object Ixnng b> han*l to King Edward at 
Buckingham Palace his Majesty’s baton 
a# field marshal in-the Austrian army.

At tho ceremony, wbidi wa# private 
! owl formal, tiie King wore the uniform 

of hi* new position and in tfliiss connec
tion a htmyiroua little incident I» re- 

j corded.
! It wa« discovered that no one in the 
1 royal entourage knew1 how to Nml cor- 
! rectly the -Fckibinde,” that yeilow-goW- 
! m sg»li which Austrian infantry officer» 
' ai»l generals wear round Ae watat.

TIm* King himself did not know, be-

Aecording t*> a dispatch From Kn-n- ; 
etadt, dated July 10th, published in the 
I.on«lon Time*, it is officially denie.! there ; 
that any of the vfdunteer fleet vessels, 
save the Orel, ha* recently passed the 
Dardanelles from the Black Sea. The 
Smolensk and the St. Petersburg, tty* j 
d.spatch says, ary declare*! to be still in j 
the Blairk Sea.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging 

WALL PAPER
MO OLD STOCK.

PALMISTRY
Madam Sherry
It 1»" milversally c*mc**«Ied that this la«ly 

1* *ee «f the freatest living exponents of 
the science ts which she1 ha# devoted her 

, life since childhood. Her delineations of 
character border on tl|v mlraculens. I’n- 
♦rriagly she lay* bare the laspertaat in
cidents ef yoer pfe.

Readings dally.
ROOM 14. BALMORAL HUTHL.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOTV-" . oooo

We Carry the Best Selection c

Lawn lower' Wii Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nichollea & Renouf, Ltd.
Ooraer Yates snd Bread Victoria, B. 0.

?<xkhkh9oo«>ooooooooooooo<h>oo<k><><><>0<>000000'0<>000<>0<><>001

The King’s Daughters’ 
Cook Book

Mrs K F Wiggins, Mrs Darts, Mrs Kee ker, - - . .
( has Keecker. Josephine Hudah. A Miller. | cause Intberto be bsd ondy been con 
E l'roudy, Mrs Fro inly, E Fn-udy, jr, Mr* | neoted w itii an Austrian cata.ry 
C<umor, Dyll.nh Conner, Hazel Connor, W H , meat, and,
Towers, F Van liant. A A McMillan, (• A >.
Collins. Mr* C A Colllûs. Mr* Morrisop, j 
Mis* A Morrison. K L IMffany. Mr* B L.

C A Sutherllug. Mqs C A Huther- Airinan art,lle^r'Tiffany, C A -
'Hug. G Howard, P.ter (Urt-wi. Mr» Mc

Bride. Mrs Webb. Ml»» B Webb, Joe Ven
ture, Emil Th<imae.

If Your SlioM rinrh

USE FOOT ELM
It giv,s eoefort *n4^thi*etke t.. nil 

who «,.• ,t. If ronr H*t »w«t, aebv. 
bom. Mister. K.-t F.lfli ■» I he remnly 
lhai never It* v-wders ...
cents, at Drug Htores.

WKtÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÎ regi-
u# a cavalry coltsttd, did not 

have to wear the wish.
The Prince of Wales could not assist, 

because a* an honorary colonel <rf the 
be was in tho same

pecitio11 11 * h i» fat her. __
Finally the naval attache to the Aus

trian embassy came to the rescue, *ave 
Abe pr*H>cr instructions to the King s 
valet, an«l the «a* was fixe*! in the 
strictly regulation style.

Hi* Majesty conferred upon the (traml 
Duke tho Military Grand Cross of the 
Ruth. * .

1 Husband—'1 Was that you I kl»»ed In the
j conservatory last nightV Wife—"About 
j what tttfie was. It?"

— Lime Juice
for Me.’1

* Ttll you what, there's 
J nothing like Lime Juice when 

F you're sizzling. A tall cold one 1

Sovereign 
Lime Jwco

with the Ice tlr.Vling rZaln«t 
the glass, ami a straw to make 
it last long, is the fines t thirst- 

quencher 1 ever tasted. 
Just try it once, and ere 
if you don't ffree with 
roe."

i At all groerrs sud droggls.
SIMSOS MOi. ». tTB.

KALÜA1

TO CONTRACTORS.
. ' Tm4w» .ire BvireTTir ccfr»T5"ïrers-
tit.u, an.t «diUttou. I» ->u Ouvrm-
■ iit'iit rtrevt. ec.mill'd VT Ml Ui ton. C»„ 
up id) W'u.lovwla.v, 86th !.»■•. uuuo. 

Ixiw.'M vr uu}' Iruiti-r not uvcesMrllr «C-

"ri.'m» ami »|wcUlr«,1uns mu he-w*'«
01 ""‘“Maxwell mor.

Arrhltvct.
88H Goveruuwat St.

Cordova Bay 
Ice Cream Parlors

On the groende ronrenlent b> e*mp«>r»
and picnic partie*. First class Ice cream, 
groceries. e*e^ etc., at city prices.

10e. G eu. Admission. ». Rp* Rests.
2.» te** 4 :»>~DAILY -TJJU tv 10.*).

W Ifc. All Oxer.
, U. JAMlF.StkN, Mgr.

GRAND
Will KISS. .......... .... :....

. I.I.OXIIARDT.
1 TUB I'HUKK MILLARDS.

GRANT AND MVI^NB. 
TFXRiE AND HAMEL.
IKELLIU I'K ROB BUT3. 
new rimniES.
M JtGINtbfN ST.

Go Where the Grow de Go.

FOR SALE BY

T. N. Hibben
PRICE. >1.00

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a Arsi «lass Job of

Sanitary Plun\bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for » tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL 829, 102 FORT ST.

$25Reward
Is offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or pmuii 
who at any time during the year 1WM 
•ball have Stolen a 1HH1 TAG Issuwl by ÎM» Clfy. and a caution '# hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
dog tsg’on un nullcensed dog whl be pro-
wt-dvif nsn 1 b.L lanolkï.

Chief of Follee. 
City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 9th, 199*.

it mu mil mi
Week of July IOth

' '• ANNIE GOIJ>IR,
THE GBBAT STANSFIEI.D.
M KKEVER AND 8ANDRY. 

ILLUSTRATED SONG BY WALTER 
KRLMWI.

Moving Pictures are The Fairy Story of 
the Sleeping Beauty.

^«.©©^©©«««««©©©©«MhOOOOOOtOfXhOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson St.

•Phone, 81*

AdmlMlon. 10 wit». >oooooooooooooooe

SBM1-RBADY,
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half

CHANGB
for Cash» This WeeK Only.

nt. 0m&v
•r-r—rT--SBÊÎ

-AAoooooeeeeee ■
.

WmÈKiÊMÊÊBÈBm

0627
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The DAILY T1MR8 Js on sale at the fol
lowing placent*—Victoria: •

Emery s Cigar Standi 23 Government St. 
Knight'» Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria New» Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Co., til tlov t. 
T. N. Un>iM>u & Co., til* Government St.
A. Edwards. &1 Y ate» St.—
Campbell & Culllo. Gov t and Trounce alley 
George Marsdett, ooT. Yates and Gov 
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Mrs. Crook, Victoria W»t post office.
Pope Stationery Co.\ ITU Government St. 
T. Bedding, Craigtiower road, Victoria »• 
Oeo J. Cook. cor. Esquimau Bd. A Kithet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Hay Junction

Orders taken at Geo. Maradena for de
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMES la also on sale at the following
Beattie—lawman A Hanford, tilti First 

Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver- Galloway A Co. .
New Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Hrtte.
Dawson A White Horse-Bennett News Co. 
Rosslaild -M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo-Ei Plmbury A Co.

Jlis Lordship entirely mi*n|>prehendvd, 
his position. Prutnfhly his official desig
nation misled him. Piqued at the idea 
that he was the servant of rather than 
the head of the, department, he joined 
hands with his Tory' advisers in the ef
fort to discredit the government. Whe
ther Grit or Tory he in power in Canada.' 
41ie administration of. the militia depart
ment must always remain in th<y hands 
of a responsible minister. Ami the idea 
that the defeat of the present ministry 
would secure the elimination of politics 
from the militia simply' produces laugh
ter There is less partisanship in the de
fensive .forces at ' the present time than 
there has been for twenty years. All 
Cannlla know®* that. All Canada also 
knows that the Dumlonnld agitation is a 
party game, and the greater part of 
Can y da is deeply grieved that his Ixirtb 
ship was so ill-advised as to. become If 
fool of the Tory tiqrty.

NO MORE RAILWAYS 
-------- ------ ÿeu BRITISH COLUMBIA.

We are- in the midst of "the summer j* 
solstice, and there are no indications Of > 
the promised, special session of the Legis
lature. The extraordinary railway polioyr, 
the Premier promised" his heterogeneous^

order to keep them in line - « treat national port, or several great

LET US “STAND PAT.”

-•‘The Continental Reciprocity League 
of North America," is the official title 
of the organization which hop*4* to ac- 
couiplish the downfall of Canada as a 
colony of Great Britain. The headquart
ers of the league are in New York, V. 
S. A. Branches will be formed in all 
important cities ÿf the republic, of Cau- 
ada, and all the other places to be an- 
nexvd. The "promoters” are quite frank 
in their^ expression of purposes. Prim
arily the idea is to make New York 
beyond peradventure the metropolis of 
the continent. Canadians at present 
have another beç in -their l*onuet. That 

‘must lie dKven out. We hope to create

ALARM 
CLOCKS

If you cannot awake In the morn
ing. buy ono of our Intermittent 
alarm clocks; warranted to awake 
the xouudeM sleeper and to keep 
him awake, as it rings at Interval» 
of twenty seconds for the period of 
one-quarter of an hour, during 
whleli time sleep I» impossible. 
Price *2.50 each. We have ordin
ary alarm cluck* at *1.25. *1.50 and 
**2.00 eâch, any one of which will 

- #/f awake an ordinary sleeper.

iyj) C. E. REDFERN
43 GOYFALVMENT ST. 

Established IStiCJ. Telephone 118.
r^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOooooooooooooooooooooo >

/

Waiter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd. I!
• « >

-----DEALER* IN----- « >

General Hardware jj
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing
TeleplMic 3. r. 0. Box 423; Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

following in 
1ms not been matured yet. perhaps. It ; national ports, of our own. Already we
will 1„ r..n„-ml..-rv.l that at the time the have succeeded iu divertiBg e coD.ldet-sble 
Vremi.1 tm.de hi- auneutinmeiit " tV . WW*» * ll"' tran.iH.rtat...it business 
Times I.r.slieted that when he succee.le.1 away from New Y,,rk. IWi.m. and other 
in dispersing" “the clttmorous ones he American ciliés, to Montreal, Quelw. 
W0ÜI.T not rail" them Togertier aeniti tfr j St. Jotmumt nafifax". W> hope in tie 
trouble his soul until necessity com- eomplish a good deal more shortly. That 
pc lied. I is one of the purposes for which we are

If the -Colonist speaks with authority, going to build the Grand Trunk Pacific 
the assumption is warranted that the Railway. That is one of the reasons why 
railway policy of the government I* to the government -would not hear of the 
build no railways at all. It argues that [ new lint* being connected with the old 
the construction of the Grand Trunk [Grand Trunkr whicfa has its chief Atian- 
Pacific Railway will bring nothing but tic i>ort at Portland, Maine. The Can- 
evil to the province of British Columbia, j adian Pacific also carries a large part of 
If another large area be thrown open to its business to United States ports,
eettlenont .atal population flows in. what Rightly, we think, it has been decided
will follow? The responsibilities of the ; that it is alwut time to stop subsidising 
local government will be greatly in- ( railways which make foreign states the 
creased without any compensating ad- > principal beneficiaries of their vper- 
vantages yof moment. The new settlers | ations. We forgive our statesmen of 
will tuk for roads and bridges Pn<* two and three «brades ago thy mistake^ 

.1- «ml '-vurt boosts anil «J t..rl< ! Tli. y Id’sot th.-u
ttf-eonvotulcucus.__And they will assured- . ^4)^ consequent?»* of their actions.
ly insist upon getting them. That will he a But now we are going to provide a 
most umb si cable condition of affair» to set ^ remedy—if our neighbors will permit us. 
up against an energetic government, will The evident object of the Continental
it not? The scheme must therefore be Reciprocity League of North America is
opposed. In the name of the Conserva- | to head us off. No doubt they -think 
live party it will be fought to the la*t . their campaign will be betinwg fruit be-

,..tlCUCtL ---------—.................... ................ 1 lure the. full effect* ut tWt’iutada for
.And if the McBride government dreads * pana,ifall8 movement is felt. A good, 

the construction of a railway that will j many yeaw will have passed by before' 
not cost tlu- provincial treasury, accent

Sugar, B. C. Fine Granulated - 19 lbs. $l.00 
Cocoanut, loose, just arrived - - 25c
Honey. Bees - - 13c
Figs, Cooking - - 3 lbs., 25c
Prunes - - - 6 lbs., 25c
Pickles - - - Quart Bottle, 35c

Hardness Clarke, se Douglas st.

in l>onuses or an acre of the provincial 
domain, how can it lie expected to extend 
fmatieml aid. or encouragement of any 
kind, to schemes which will drag in their 
train resfHiusibilities of like character? 
The building of railways in the province 
of British Columbia is generally to be de
precated and discouraged, in effect says 
the Colonist, an tfrgnn which is reported

the Grtuvj Trunk Pacific shall be doing 
business from ocean to ocean, and the 
present narrow Dominion has been ex
panded Into a great continental power. 
But much can be done in the meantime 
to counteract the effects vf the efforts 
of the Continental Reciprocity League of 
North America. When the newspaper» 
oft he League appear iu Ottawa and 
other places—no doubt with objects

In have bivn lately,jwcially tan,.I Up lo j lb- pobU< will lain»-
the key in which the gtVet governmental 
nextette prefers to sing tits little ditties.

In the name of the Conservative party 
«»f British Colombia, of which Hon.

• Richard McBride is the" leader’and the 
Colonist the organ, let it therefore In* 
proclaimed that British Columbia wants 
co moregfailways, even if they be offend 
as a free gift!

THE MILITIA.

The lending organ» of the Conservative 
party now announce that the tiiject of 
Lord Duiukjua kl is to accomplish the de
feat of the Laurier government. They 
ere surely indiscreet in publishing that 

'’fact so eftrly in the campaign, because 
there were doubtless many people who 
lieliered that his Lordship'» aim in tak
ing the warpath was to secure reforms 
la the Canadian militia. The late com
mander nrav have been begin led into the 
belief «that lie was going to the "propef 
quarter for reform. Probaldy bed des not 
know that when the party he thinks he

how to trefit them. The plan of cam
paign will be to insidiously and sedulously 
sow seeds of discontent, with the idea of 
eventually creating a rupture between 
Canada and the Mother Country. We 
may all believe that that would be no 
easy task, considering that the relation
ship under present conditions of absolute 
self-government have become so cordial. 
But if there were u government in 
power at Washington willing to co-oper
ate for the attainment of such ends, it 
is not easy to predict what might be 
brought to puss. Necessarily questions 
must arise between the United States 
and this country requiring considerable 
delicacy of treatment. Should such mat
ters be approached by Washington we 
-'1.ill -.iy ill.- reversé of diplomatically, 
what might not the consequences be?

In the meantime let the Continental 
Reciprocity League of North America 
proceed to business. Although it is 
vouched for as a living entity by such a 
reliable newspaper as the New York

Grits came in the advancement has bÿt-li ' 
continuons.”

The trade «.f one Canadian, says the * 
Continental Reciprocity League of North j 
America, is as valuable to the I mteda; 
States as that of seven hundred China ' 
wen. That i* fluttering. But under a j 
fair treaty of reciprocity it is estimated 1 
that the trade of one Canadian would be 
worth that of ofte (ImlHUUd four hundred 
Chinamen. If Preshleut Roosevelt could 
be,convinced that that statement to true, 
surely WdtifiThot rest "Until he had 
secured reciprocity with Canada upon 
fair terms. Not that Canada is anxious.
I :
term* now would In* n-pugtumt to Can
adian eenti toent.

“The foreigner ha» «ou!” Such is 
said, to have been the n-gnotful expres
sion of the sj»ê<*tator* at Henley when 
Kcholes won the final iheat for~tbe Dia
mond Seuils. The victory of the Can
adian was very unpopular. When the 
Yankee* won in 1SU7. 1996 ami 1S0B the 
Britons behaved as if they were delight
ed at the honor the real foreigners had 
done them In condescending to win. 
Now how, shall w< scconnt f-*r the moods 
and whims of our most noble kinsmen?

The ifeBride government's police com
missioners of the city of Vancouver re
fuse to act. The ministers decline to 
accept their resignations. Conse<iuently 
the police of the Terminal City are nqt 
n sponeible to any goveniing body. It is 
pfwsiblv that the «Httb-ulties may 1m* ad
justed before the expiration of the annual 
term of office. - A splendid illustration of

TRIAL IS NEARING 
• ITS CONCLUSION

ALL EVIDENCE NOW
BEFORE THE COURT

. . . .. .. , , . ... Post, we doubt whether, ît wiTT find théia assisting was ih power the annual drill _ ,. . . .. , . , .. ,
m .u e , , . . , , , . held on this side of the hue favorable toof the force* had to- be abandoned lie-

cause the money necessary to equip and 
ma in Lain the men was required for the ; 
camp followers of the -fiarty. The 'Con- 
•ervatlve government could not spare the 
money to pay the <*ost of drilling fhe 
toy a. The predecessors of T>»rd ‘Diirf- 
donald did not aak for such sifms ns 
twelve million dollars in Immediate 
capital expenditure, with annual charges 
exceeding two million «bdlars in addition. 
In order to equip the defending forces for 
•ny oontiiigenriee in the future. They 
were much more in «ni est in their require-

its growth.

The ( 'otonist has carefully and elabor
ately estimated the financial liability of 
British Columbia in connection with the 
constructiou of the Orand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. We were disposal to 1m* some
what nitrons after plodding through the 
article ourselves. We could almost feel 
the tremendous load upon our should
ers. But after considering that we shall 
not have to hear one cent of additional 
taxation on account of the G. T. I\rw*

, began slowly to recover. Will the Cdl- 
meats. Verhsps if with their esperi- | ollk, tp|| i„ n1*rs that it will be ueme

sary to increase taxation in order to 
meet obligations incurred on account of 
the construction of the -Or T. P.V Why 
the revenue of the country will increase 
so rapidly when the project gets under 
way that the government will lx* able to 
further decrease the burdeps of tax
ation. That is what will happen. That 
is what the Conservative party fears. It 
is afraid there will be such a tremendous 

w i tixpamdon ♦»# bu*itw— . the.—l^uplç,

armed abd better drilled.

Conotel to Centre Star vs. iessbnd 
Miners’ Union Are Addressing 

tk* Jury.

the capacity for government of 
llichard and his hon. colleagues.

Hod.

If the C. P. R. refilly has reduced the 
rates on lumlier consigned to the markets 
of the Northwest, it must surely have 
ke^rd. that the Dominion Railway Com- 
nwssion was about to start for the Pa
cific Coast,

The milk Huiiplietl the citixens of Se
attle has.been declared to lie bad. The 
question now is; Is there any goinl thing 
to be found within the environs of the 
northern metropolis? Tacoma please

It Js admitted now that the Russians 
did not slay twenty-elglit thousand Japs 
before Port Arthur. The correct 'figure 
is two thousand. And even that esti
mate was ma«le by Russians.

cures tflicv had been called upon to serve 
under an administration that was will
ing to devote double the amount expend
ed h ••*>*.rs towardh Ibi
Ing the efficiency of the militia they 
would hate lieen sati«rfi<*d. That Js 
exactly what has Ixeen ibme by the 
Laurier government on the recommenda- 
tion of Sir FreilerUk Bordai. It is not 
denitsl that the militia to-day is a much 
more effective force than it ever was 1h*-
forc fa the bmtmrf U th* country. It is .

rp• will say to themselves, "»« cannot‘totter
iront,!.. iHtwron Ix^I Da.wlon.M ,«t thn la ««v-n,
minister, w». rtflrèly |MK - tbo «"«'•, Wh‘"> T»«” —«“**«.
«Iter ul the prore. C«»«d« °».,le bo prorre,,. Rtaoe the

l GIT RATES l
v m mmm ?

To keep oar bands hnsy and to 
^ make room for our fall •t«H<k, ■
Y we are making the following Æ 
*1 et art I lag reduction» on pattern T. 
W goods:

• $35 Soils for $25
• $30 Suits for $20
^ He*t Imported goods and latest 
y—patterns. Aec window».

VAH1IIDNAHLB TAILORS, 
4T fWt, Facing Broad.

Upon the coudusion of the plaintiff*» 
case in Centre Star vs. Ross la ml Miner»' 
Union, Itefore Mr. Justice'Duff ami a 
jury yeslenlay afternoon. 8. 8.'Taylor, 
K. cT, acting for the defendants, said 
that no witnesses would lie called for the

çThi* morning Sir Charles Ilibhert Tup- 
per, KIn-gati his address to the jury 
<*n behalf of the plaintiff company. In 
li.t ,1 ,j ;:>. ‘..Ï :t he remarked that the law
allowed null iIm- right to boHml Tho
imixirtant^ feature hi the case, he said, 
was whedlier or not the cause of this 
strike was a palpably sham excuse foist
ed upon a union by h-atiers to carry out 
the work of the Western Federation of 
Miners of the United States. It was tv 
aggrandize the Western Federation of 
Miners by showing its power ami Its itu- 
portance. It would have to be consider
ed whether this strike was not due to 
this rather than fi>y the benefit of those 
concerned.

The fHisitiott of those concerned was to 
bide the facts. They felt ashamed of the 
means adopted, and the excesses engaged 
In. ' It was not like the case of the Eng
lish Trades Unions, which came into 
court w ith their hooks and showed every
thing above board.

The attitude of the defendants and 
their counsel was to keep back every
thing which they could. President Boyce 
ndvieei them early in that course. Presi
dent Boyce Ifi his letter described it ns 
outrageous that all these reeonls and 
papers should be produced in court for 
the benefit of a corporation. It was not, 
Sir Hibhert said. 4 for the tieuetit of a 
corporation, but in the interests of ju«- 

.
Referring to the disappearance of the 

minute Is.ok of the (>riH-nter*’ and 
Joiner»' Union, he sa id it was unsatisfac
tory. It clearly pr»»nv|>t<sl the iw-lief that 
the book h*«l 4k-*hi spirited- auay. and 
retiresmtative* dkl not dare to go _into 
the witness l*ix and contradict it.

The 1 looks of tflic Rosfdand Miners' 
I’nion bad .bt*en obtained. Quoting from 
the affidavit of S. 8. Taylor as to what 
the hooks 'c<interned. Sir Iliblmrt said 
that a ionisai ol the nooks 'proved that 
the affhlavit was Intended to conceal the 
facts. The 1 looks showeel that the union 
was organized in 1805. They became in
corporated and changed their seal: Ifrom 
that time tlown ttie R<is«land Miners’ 
Union was synonymous with the 
W< stem Federation of Miners, although 
they used the old name on the minutes, 
etc., for purpose of Concealing. There 
was very good reasontfor Mr. V\ «Hslside, 
olie of the defendants, to keep out of the 
ihix after having told direct falsehootls to 
His attorney.

He read from the affidavit of the sec
retary of the ration, given before the 
books wen* produced, denying tiint there, 
was any attempt to surround the affairs 
with mystery, and stated that he believed 
the R<i*#dan4 Minors' Union. No. 38, was 
an unincorporated boxly. But all the 
books were not prmlucetl.

'Referring' to thej' books produced, hr 
pointed out the dilapidated condition, of 
the minute book. No officer of the union 
dare go » the liox and explain the muti
lation of the book. The pages from 400

lore Nale (iOoiIs-Aimi« Biisi Saturday
<Dl OK pair for Boys’ American 
▼ ■•AU Boots, were $1.75, $2.00 

and $2.25 pair,
<M QC for Men’s Good Wearing 
VnAU Boots; were $1.75 and 

$2.00 pair.

Women's Oxfords, Saturday, 75c pr. 
Misses’ Oxfords, sizes 11 to 2, regular 
$l 25 .......... ... Saturday, 90c

$1.90 for Ladies’ Boots, value $300 
$1.90 for Men’s Boots, values $2.50,

$3 00, $3.50.

W

25th

Wen’s Colored Negligee Shirts Saturday
Thirty-Six dewen of our regular $1.00 and $1.25 qualities goon sale at

Sixty-Five Cents Each (see window».)
Annual Sale of 
Men’s Trousers
Every desirable kind represented 

in this offering.
(*>5c. pair for Men’s Trousers. 

Were $1.00 and $1.25.
00c. for Mcu'jl Trousers., Were 

$1.50.
$1.00 f.,r Men's Worstetl TroUkers. 

Were $2.50, $:i.uo and $.1.50.
$U.0O f<-r Men's Worste«I Trousers. 

Were $3.75 to $4.75.
$3.90 for Men*» Worsted Trott««vrs. 

Our best quality were up to $0.50.

Men's Suits at$4.75, 
$8 75 and $11.75
Formnf priera, $7J50 t-> $30- eult.

M..n Tu....1 Snît< ptjf r.nt at
$4.75. A* follows:

Men's Heavy Setgc. hard finish,
. all wool, d$iMe breasted. Regular,

$V>.
Men’s Fine Serge. Régulât;, $10. 
Men's Blue Cloth Suits, silk faced. 

Regular, $10. ,
05 Twedl Suits, all were, each

110.
4S Tweed Suits, all were, each 

$7.50.
All at $4.75.
$11.75 buys our tiest $15 and 

$17.5i) suits.
A few left that were $*J0. eacht"

35 Rolls Tapestry 
Carpets

Usual value toe. to 00c., 50c. yard. 
Other values. 25c. apd 75c.

Axiqinster Carpets
I^ess than one roll of a pattern. 

Usual price, $1.50. $1.15 yard.

Any Brussels Carpet
$1.16 yard.

Brussels Squares
Sixes 9x9. To-day, $9.75.

Coat SKiq Rugs
$1.25 each.

Laces
At 2c. Regular, Sc.
At 3c. Regular, 5c. and 10c.
At 5c. Regular, ltfc.
At lOc. Regular, 15c, and 20c. 
At 15c. Regular, 25f., 30c. and 

35ç.

Japanese Fans
Silk embrvklereil. Regular, 00c.;

Kid Cloves
Value, $1; 05c. each.

Men’s Flannelette 
Pajama Suits 

Saturday, 65c Suit
$1.25. Five dozen suits

Stylish Coats for 
Children 

At Low Prices ^
Coats of- Linen, trimmed white 

braid. Saturday, $1.25 each.
Cuats vf White Fiqno, trimmed 

embroidery. Saturday. $1.50.
Coats of Cotton and Linen Can

vas doth, trimmed embroidery. 
Saturday. $1.50.

Coat» of Cotton Voiles. Saturday,
$1*.

IWpsaeking C*>ats. Saturday, 
$2.50.

(SEE WINDOWS.)

£ f

NOXIE IS THB LATEST
DRINK AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN.........

COOL AND REFRESHING.

TERRY O NARRETT
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

to 403 were gone under date of April 
20tb;~lH0D. when Information was re
quired as to incorporaticm. Further 
mutilations existed. He referred to 
scratching out words and inserting others 
which might be harmless, but which 
might have a hearing.

Mr. Woodside, the secretary, had Tfot 
kept the liooke as he shouhl. Document» 
had been destroyed. In the face of all 
these difficulties the case had been es
tablished against the defendants, not by 
the evidence of eo-called capitalists, but 
by men of their own class. The leaders 
of this fttrike, when nfl litigation was on, 
in spite of the obligation of membership, 
published to the world in their magazine 
all that took place in the union meeting 
Which suited them. But when the mat
ter was in the courts tihey proposed to 
exaggerate the force of this Alligation, 
which was really not: regardai as bind
ing.

The Western Federation of Miners, 
which was able to contribute $20.000 to. 
the strike, had an Immense power either 
for good or evil. Noth iff g was urged 
against trade unions. But the Western 
Fedaeeikie of Millers showed that U 
isted not for the gooil of the member*,

. but tor the benefit of those who con- 
tiullid it. Tlie fight wa# not against* 
tradra union», whether organised of not,

Planning lour Vacation?
FVEDYTHING HERE TO COMPLETE 

YOUR SUMMER WARDROBE.
FLANNELS—For the morning hours—for ten

nis, golf and boating. Beauties, too, from the 
plain and fancy cream colors, to greys, greens and 
blues.

SERGES- Always in good form—mornings 
and afternoons. There’s a combination of 
coolness and elegance about “Fit-Reform” Serges 
that is inimitable.

TWEEDS—Scotch and Irish—In a riot of pat
terns and colors. Plain and fancy, light and dark. 
Just the right effects for every taste.

HOMESPUNS — Genuine hand-loomed. Of 
course, they’re cool and comfortable. Just the 
thing to “lounge in.”

Top Coats for the cool nights. Dress Suits 
for the balls. In fact, everything to complete 
your summer wardrobe.

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Covernment Street VICTORIA

Nell Order* Receive Prompt Attention.

A

but against an organisation which ha<^ 
•shown its influence to bo evil.

Sir Hibhert went on to quote from the 
minutes, showing that the purchase of 
lots and erection of the Oiall followed in
corporation, which had been proved by 
the registrar-general. * >

The examination of officer* of union 
in which they stated that there was a 
duplicate set df officers and boqks, the 
incorporated and the unincorporated 
bodies, wa*,  ̂Sir nfcbert^Vaid, palpably 
untrue, arid tSat they were one and the 
same organisation.

The strike at Bosniahd was engineered 
by the Western Federation vf Minera

and by WMkes. It was even according 
to the minutes done principally in the 
benefit of the Northport workers, and 
not the muckers of Itoftsland. *

The address was not completed when 
the court adjourned at 1 o'clock.

fey the explosion of a can of gasoline 
in a sheil at tho rear of a dwelling In 
Buffalo, N. Y., Mrs. Geo. W. Corbin was 
injured, and Mr». Alice Buckley, who 
.worked for Mrs. Corbin, died shortly

nrhich she received. The gaaoMse wa* 
«e» tn a doth»* elranfng wtabM-

>
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

A gentle, nourishing face cream for soft
ball»* and preserving tb.- *kiu, removing 
tsti, sunburn, wpote and ufleet ion* of the 
•kin.

This preparation van be relied upon not 
to produce a growth of hair.

AN KXCRLLBXT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHBMI8T.

96 Government 8t., Near Tête» 8t., 
Phone* 426 and 450. Victoria, B.C.

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF i
USE FtiL'lT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT, j

—Sewing machine motors. See o 
window. Hinton Electric Co.

—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. | 
Waites linos., 58 Fort street, * j

—Now for preserving! Apricots and j 
peaches are coming In, and orders placed 
at Erskiue*» grocery will be tilled at 
lowest market price; telephone 100. •

We urc^yffcrlng - lots un Hillside 
Aw., a vurîhtç, and tfleie In, at • 
selling price, osk this, up at once. 
Also 7 roomed huiwe on Crelglluwec 
roads van be bought for $1,0UO.

Don't forget the bargain we offer 
at Sbawnjgan Lake, cot tage .'-furni
ture, boats, etc.; must be eold.

tirant4 Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—The parade committee for the Labor 
Day celebration will meet to-night in 
Labor ball.

------o------
—The regular meeting of Victoria 

Camp. Woodmen of the World, takes 
place this-evening for the reception of 
appl ica lions.

—Sewing machine motors. Beet yet. 
$35. Hinton Electric Co. *

—Don’t fofget the excursion rate* to j 
«Ganged -Sbuday, 17th. V. & 8. and 

Irotiuois. * j

11*11, well I 
i “Opr v

A Mouthful of Bristles
Will make almost anyone swear. Yon will ! 
never use strung language when you buy j 
jour Tooth Brushes from us. We have j 
them at lUr., 150., 26c., 35c. and 50c. each. ■ 
A beauty for 2Rc.

FAWCETTS FAMILY DRUG STORE?, 
C#r. iKmgla* Ht. and King's Road. 1

Ptew fl>ft

—Good ary cordwuod at John» Bros.. 
259 Douglas street. • j

Lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home,. It disin- 
beta and cleans at the same time. w

—Sewing machine motors. You need 
one. Hinton Electric <\>. •

—$8K Sewing machine motors, $35. 
Get one. Hinton Electric Co. • !

—For Skagwa, and way ports. Fast 
Btennwr Dolphin sailing July 13th and j 
23rd. Jefferson 10th ami 28th. Office. 
No. 100 Government street. *

—New potatoes, 10 . lbs. . for 25c; 
onions, 8 lbs. for 25c.; fine cherries, 3 
lbs. for 25c; fruit jars, pint*. 75c. dozen; ! 
quarts, 00c.; extra rubber rings at Er- 
ekine’s grocery, corner Quadra and , 
Johnson -street-*. * •

—Sewing machine motors, $86 Instal
led. Hinton Ebetric (’<>. •

All Aboard for Cordova 
Bay.

hostage- wttt leave the V let arts Transfer 
Co. Offlee, Broughton street, every- evening 
at « o'clock fur this great watering place. 
■Returniiig. will leave Cordova Bay at 7.30 
a. m. for the City. Fare each way, 26c.

—In another column will be found the 
usual half yearly dividend notice of the 
B. C. Permanent Lpau & Saving* Com- 
pany. Thv dividend declared for the past j 
half year is at the rate of 8 per cent, per 
Annum. •

—Sund^-. July 17th, the V. & S. and 
Iroquois excursion among the Gulf iel- j 
and a will give n stop-over of-three hmrrs 
at Ganges. Lunch serre<l on steamer or 
bring your picnic baskets. *

—Fin-, Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets' 25c. a 
day. Lowest rates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
underwriters^ Office. Wellington Coal; 
agency, Atlantic 8.8. lines. Hall-Goepel 
Go., 100 Government St. Tel. call S3. * 

___ —------- a— -...
—fftetip wxcwrston nttewto-Sêettle this 

we<-k. Tickets good leaving here as early 
as Friday evening on steamer Whatcom | 
and good fo return as late as Sunday I 
evening front Seattle. There is plenty j 
doing at Seattle on Saturday. First 
sailing of fine new steamship" Jefferson | 
with an excursion party for Alaska. | 
ehnmptemditp’bàwbaîî and g«»ol Taring. *! 
Excuiwionjsts can also see the big battle
ship Nebraska building at Moran's great* |

lacrosse circles as was married in
Seattle on Thursday to Miss Annie 
Baker, also of Victoria.

—The crusade for permanent sidewalks
continues. Aid. Oddy has given notice of 
a motion providing that one be construct- 
id on «he southeast si«le of Montreal 
atree^ between Quebec ami Kingston 
streets, by day labor, ami luuler tho 
L«h al Improvement By-lay.1

------o------
—A specal review of Baxter Hive, 

L. O. T. M.. will be held Monday. July 
18th, at 2.30 p. in. at Semple's hall, Vic
toria West. Members will please note 
that this will take the place of the re
gular review on Tuesday, as the L. C. 
expects be absent from the city on 
that day.

—The following have been select
ed to represent the Victoria team in its 
game to-morrow afternoon with the 
United Banks, the names of whose eleven 

I appear elsewhere in this issue: L. B. 
Trimen. W. Gregwon, F. Whntely-Aehby, 
P. Richardson, Hon. E. i>ewdney, J. W. 
Ambery. D. M. Rogers. E. J. Howe, A. 
McLean, W. T. Williams ami tT. U. 
Conyers.

—Fntnk Higgins lias returned from 
Cumberland, where he conducted the 
prosecution in a number of charges 
against wholesale liquor 'dealers of sett
ing in qnsntities of less than two gal
lons. The results were a* follows: F. 
I Mins, three cases, one conviction. $175 
and cost's;.F. Scavardo. three cases, one 
convie*nor. $V3f> and costs; J. MorrwhtT 
two cases, two convictions. $125 in one 
and $101 in the other. Mr. Potts de- 
/• n«l«d thé cases.

ed at Bygth’s bankrupt dry goods sale. 
bow being In full swing at the eoiner • -f 
Fort and Douglas streets, is the large 
crowds that throng the store all day- long 
ami go away satisfied with their pur 
chases. This is beyond a doubt the great
est sale yet held in the city. For extra 
specials for Saturday only, your atten
tion is call to the- ad. found op another 
{•age of this issue. ^ - •

—As applied to the gain in net 
•mount of Insurance In force in Canada 
for the five years ending 31st December, 
1903, The Mutual life of Canada still 
maintains its position at the h^ad of all 
its competitors among CanaVlian Life 
companies ns shown by the government 
reports. This old reliable home com 
pany has'well earned the title of “Can 
Ida’s favorite company;” It will pay 
yon to examine our rates and plans be
fore Insuring elsewhere. R. L. Drury. 
Manager. 34 Broad street» *

—The Yorkshire ftodeff* ’of - British 
Colombia. is to hold its annual picnic at 
Oak Bar on Saturday afternoon, and it 
Is pleasing to note that the ex-president 
of the society. Rev. Canon Besoin mis, 
has seal a present of a number of badges 
with the hope that they may be worn 
•a this occasion. The badge indicate the 
white row of York with the jwj. |>* 
erfM around the edge of it “Yorkshire

l>|i| wr'-' ——-*1— 1" firn^bln* 
' „aliau. <*C- for fcütÈ joung «nil

R will b# 1 h«»b« perty, *fl4 « 
x tended to «H Torb- 

, ,i d tt*> Mends.

—Next Sunday evening will tie the 
< «•rnim-iK-emeut of a st ries of sermons in 
the Centeuniai Methodist church. Dur
ing tiie warm sumun-r evening» the pa*- 
tor will take hie congregation on a nmu- 
ber of trips to the mountain tope. All 
willing or anxiotis to enjoy the trips are 
requested to be present at ? o’clock p.m. 
A strung choir under the leadership of 
W. Hirk< will be in attendance and en
liven and elevate the trip by the render 
ing of excellent musical selection*. Next 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock the first trip 
w ill Ik- made.

—All lovers of high class singing ami 
comedy may have their tastes satisfied 
at the Crystal theatre this week. The 
whole show is st rong in évërÿ tiirfi. 
Annie Goldie opens the show, her sing
ing and impersonating winning rounds of 
applause. The great Stanstield should 
not 1m* overlooked, as he is an actor of 
no small ability, while McKeever and 
Sandry, in the comedy sketch, are well 
worth seeing. Tlte exhibition of the 
different styles of selfdefence by the 
noted pugUist is most interesting. The 
illustrated song by Walter Kellogg is up 
to the usual good standard. The ex<*el- 

is brought to n close by 
the moving picture, “The Sleeping 
Beauty.” "T "■»'

—Arrivals from the Skeena river 
bring news that the trouble In-tween the 
cannerymen and the Indiana this season 
will have a very disastrous effect upon 
the output from the twelve or fourteen 
canneries located there. The run of 
salmon is very great this year. Fisher
men are taking frhm 105 to 400 fish to 
the lw»at. Depending upon the Japanese 
and Chinese alone to pack will not, it is 
said, be more than a thïrd what it 
-should have been. It" is now Impossible 
to get thé Indians, and therefore the 
catch must remain small. The Indians 
at first asked for 10 cents a fish. - The 
canneries would pay only 7 cents. The 
Indians, it is said, would have accepted 
8% cents, but the owners would not 
make and advance over the 7 cents. ,

—A London correspondent of the 
Times estimates Esquintait garrisow will 
require alunit 100, rank and file. ,in draft* 
«luring the timing Grouping season of 
1904-06, India alone require* nearly 
12,000 men annually.

—Far West lodge, No. 1, K. of P., 
will confer the rank of Esquire on a 
number of candidate* at tbçit meeting 
this evening. 8onte other very impor
tant matters will be brought up for final 
action at the same time.

-r-The Victoria Terminal Jk Sidney 
Railway Company have let the contract 
for laying one ami a half miles of pipe 
to supply water for their Steamers and 
locomotives and the residents of Shlney. 
The contract has been let for this, and 
tthro the lonctmg of three hundred carre 
«•f gravel for ballasting thw ttne, to 
Julius Brethour.

—The Grand Trunk. Purifie railway 
ha* just issued a largy circular, profusely 
illustrated with Cana«liun view*, setting 
forth the resource* of the new highway. 
A map i* given showing the entire route 
of the road. Much information of 
valuable character is contained in the 
pamphlet, w hich is printed on good paper 
and in attractive proportion*.

—At the recent McGill preliminary 
A..A. ami matriculation examination 
six out «if the ten candidates writing 
from Victoria were Successful. Out of a 
total of 500 who wrotet 235 pamed the 
examinations. Out of a possible 5(H) 
mark* tho Victoria candidates who pass 
ed stood ns follows: Maurice William 
Thomas, 372r Stanley th JL Pope^îIiU; 
Patrick J. A. Andrew, 355; Gertrude 
Williams, .'Q2; Hugh It. X. Cobbett, 281; 
Chus. < 1. <!. Maclean, 241.

—The case of i Marriott v*. Case a 
Trading Ac Traits portal ion Company 
Limited, was tried-yesterday before Mr. 
Justice Irving. The plaintiff seed for. 
$001.95, autl recovered judgment for 
$301.95. 'fbv defendant company ha* a 
counter-claim against the plaintiff for an 
aimmnt exc«*e«ling the sum recoveml, but 
owing to the absence, fromtheprovrnee 
of one of the principal witnwstw thi*L. 
counter-claim ha* been stoinl over till 
future «lute. A. F. Welby-8olombn ap- 
pearM for the plaintiff; W. H. Langley 
f >r the defendant.

.—People nt the intersection of Yates 
and Govern ment smvfa yf^ti^rday ntorn- 
ing derived «no little amusem.-nt from th«- 
efforts.of the ponndkeeper "and hi* as- 

-xistant to capture a *mitll cur that was 
disporting Itself in this locality. Each 
canine hunter had a net, ami as they 
were fluurbdu-d in the air the dog was 
nearly frightened to death: Several 
times the net descended perilously near 
him, ami once he got tangled up in if. 
but ho managed to extricate himself. 
Suddenly he saw an opening, ami dart ni 
along Government street, thus making 
Iris esc* pe.

—A pretty w«ihling was conducted on 
Thu ml a y at Mr. W. W. Gabriel’* resi 
dence, the contracting parties -lieiitc Mr. 
Fmleriek <4. HfftfwTftlhcCtty. and Mltr 
Mary Ypung. of Mmmtnuh. Queen's, 
«•"imty. In-lnnd. Rev. I,« Roy Dakin 
«•fflviatnl. The bride whs given away 
Iq- Mr. J. Bull, ami was atieudnl by 
Mrs*.- w. Fraser. She wore a btcûmiùg 
costtrme of white Vflk with veil ami 
orange blo*s«mi*. am! carried a bouquet 
of white roses and carnations, (hi their 
return the newly marrinl couple will r«*- 
•ide in Spring Iliilge. Owing to recent 
bereavement in the family the wedding 
was a quiet one.

- The marriage of Miss Mamie Bea
trice Carr, «laughter of Mr. George C’arr. 
I’zar atreet, t«« Iter. Francis Albert 
Magee, of the British (’««lumliia confer
ence, .ami p»st«ir of the M«-thodist church. 
Duncan, X'anv-uvvr Island, and formerly 
of Dominion Greek, Yukon, took idace 
at the mrtdeece of the bride'» parent* on 
Wetkiesdny evening, says th«* Toronto 
Gl«»be. The house was fragrant with 
masses of roses ami peonies, am! Rev. 
J. A. Rankin was the ««ffleiating minis
ter. The wedding musk* wa* played by 
Miss Bradley. Miss Strachan singing 
two solos delightfully. The bride wore 
a lovely gown of cream BHyijt - 
tarried some beautiful rose*. Mr. J. P. 
<’nrr was groonüsmnn, ami Alice M. Carr 
the bridrematd.

.. —----------

—Last evening the museum and parlia- 
mept building* were kept open until ti 
o'clock in or«ler to .allow the excursionists 
from Everett an <qqM»rtunity to visit 
them. It was about half past four when 
the steamer Whatcom arrived, and *a 
lame party at once proceeded to the 
parliament building*. Tliey necked 
there just about closing up time. They 
were about to mis* the opportunity of 
seeing through when Dr. J. 8. llriim ken 
aiy>-Others seeing the situât km t<x»k in 
hnml the work of. arranging matters. The 
doctor found that the em|fh»y‘eeW'»* the 
museum jand 1>uil«lings did not care to 
take trpbn them selves the rcapensibility 
of keeping <q«en after hours. He then 
saw tlhe chief commissioner, TTon. R. F. 
Green, who ordered the -place kept opes 
until fi o’clock, to the gn at «lelight of the 
rieitor* from the L*Dined State*.

COALING RECORD.

IL M. 8. Grafton's Smart IN-rfvrmuin-c In 
LoatUng -Fuel at Esquhuatt Last 

Mouth.

THUtUS NO SUBSTITUTE rOR

ROYAL
BAKING 
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

niSAMATTEROTMTAITH

Writing to. the Naval amir Military U«Ki«rd 
from Esqulmalt, uuder date «»f June 13lh, 
a correspondent says':

“The Gruftim has again broken her record 
and all previous rec«-rd» oil tills sfntl«m at 
the very «•**«• nt la l evolullon «jf coaling 
ship by taking In Just 8UÔ tong at on aver
age of 166.4 tons per working hour.’ Tb*a 
Is really a Due [«erformun.ee for a ship of 
thl* class, and It would have been excelled 
but that a proportion of the coal consisted 
of patent fuel, considerably broken up, and 
the dust <»f which u high wind blew about 
to such an extent that no Ice* than 38 men 
-bad- to-go tty-the-doetrir suffering acute pain 
and parttat bîtnitm■*». The energetic com
mander and several other officers ulgo euf- 
fered severely, but they stuck to the dls- 
agrecable bus'u»-** until the sml was In 
and a new record made.

“Information has be«‘n received that tho 
'*1 bad run here arc t«> ol«serve the King'* 
birthday on the 8th November."

CHINESE LICENSES.

Application Refused for Writ to Compel 
('««muilswlotH-r» to Grant Firm 

Wholesale Ihlrlleg»-.

In Chambers this morning an appHcati«»u 
wa* made before1 Chief Justice limiter In 
connection with wholesale li«|u«>r licensee 
for Chinese. A. 1>. t'rea««e ap|Nsirc«| for 
the firm ..f W*h Yut-n A Co., of Cormorant 
street. He applied for « writ of man- 
d inn ns to compel the bodrd of Ifa-epfe 

"üo**loners to Issue a wholesale li«iu«>r 
license to this firm. This wa* d«mainled 
In spite «,f the fact that th«' npplh-antg 
were Chinese, wtitrh had been urged" as a 
reason fur the rcfnml by tin i-,

Trw. *"
J. M. Brad burn n-preaented the llivnee 

commissioners.
The application of Wah Yugt A tX we# 

refused by tlw Chief Justice on. The gr«»un«I 
that n company could est enforce *oeh an 
order, but that tbli course was ««pen only 
to an indhrlduaL

In the faci> ,1 this Judgment It is more 
than likely that th«- obJevtLn on thr gn-uml 
of a Arm being appU«*ant will be over
come. and the writ wl 1 be nski-d flH- n 
private Intllvldùàl In order to test the right 
ou that ground. | :...

T&lBUTh>C$0'THE HOSBlTAL,

Lady Praises the Treatment Receiveil at 
«. tile Jubilee and Its Management.

Victorians are. accustomed to bearing 
warm [«raise for the Julrflee h-«*pltal from 
those who have amb-rgone treatment tbero, 
snd they doubthne gppro«1ate the fact that 
In If they hate an Institution of which they 
May. wQl .be prood. Sot otlj those wkeee 
»«tnaf experience lend* weight to tb«-Ir 
tribute, but visitors from all clime* are 
unanlm««us In their expressions of admira- 
tton xt- 4e- e«l v a nug»e -of- ri t tm t l«»n.- etyte- 
and equipment, and particularly of Its man
agement.

Among those whom Illness ha* placed In 
a position to thoroughly appreciate the ex- 

f , : la M'- O, .. It
tlh^nr. .of Knelend. wh«>. ns a patient, spent 
a considerable tlipe here recently. She 
speak* In the hfgh<*t term* <"-f the kln«l- 
nea* extend*-*! her hr rtre matron * and 
nursing-"staff."'the resident phywl.-Ian and 
atten«lants, as well as <»f the. general con
duct. Of the bhspltal. Mr*. Claxy l* a la«ly 
who has travelled extenstvety, and she has 
no hesitation In c«>mmendlng the Jubilee as 
worthy of a high position In fh«- standard 
of comparison. Turough the Time* -ne
.désirés to express her «lèep appreciation of 
the manner In which she. as n patient, whs 
treated, and-of the many feature* of the 
hospital which eo favorably Impressed her.

The Jnbl'ee hospital directorate are not 
looking for advertisement, but such .-x- 
preeaton* as these strengthen their cofcvle- 
tfnn that theyure-presiding over an Institu
tion which has become one ef the flueet 
••sets the city p<xwee*cs.

—Through the effort <«f George Riley, 
M. I*., now in Ottawa, the officers of the 
Victoria custom* has received a tmbetan- 
tial increase- In wage*. Th«- minimum 
scale ha« been raised from $700 to $854) 
P**r year, which show* that the Domin
ion government $* appreciative of valu
able service rendered.

—•A ‘meeting «-f the board of health 
wa* held yesterday afternoon when the 
medical officer made the very satisfac
tory report that there was only one case 
in the Isolation hospital, while there 
were but two cams under-private treat
ment. The former was released to-day, 
an«l fojr the first time in three years the 
hospital ia empty.

—To-mo/row afternoon at Oak Bay 
the old rivals, the Fernw<«od and Hill 
si«le baseball nine» will eroea hats, and
in eicTtlng game la . \ j....ted.. 1Tbe
ma!<-h will be.cdhamenced at 3 o’clock, 
tiie team* lining up a* follows: Hill- 
■idfrr—W. Northcott, catcher; ('. Overall, 
pitcher; K. Hughes, first base; W. Kins
man, second base; Hutcheson, third 
base; Anderson, shortstop; Lu*-.iml»e, 
left field; F. Herd, centre fiehl; Peden, 
right field. Fernwooils — Robertson, 
catcher; Hmith. pitcher; A. Shanks, first 
l«.i'« ; Garlow, s«>cbhil base; S. Shanks, 
third base; (inny, shortstop; Malcolm, 
left fiehl; Carne, Centre field; Jamieson, 
right field.

—Members of the J. B. A. A. are 
deeply gratifitil at the tnre sportsman 
like spirit- shown by thé Portland Row
ing Glob when tliey learned of th«- «lis- 
aster to the "Big Four’s” boat the other 
evening. Secretary'WHI F. Morion, of 
the' I’ortlainl Rowing Club, wired to 
Secretary Johnston, bf the J. B.- A. A., 
that they wonld place- a cedar shell at 
the disposal of the Bays if the ln'tter 
so desireil. Mr. Johnston in writing 
an n<-ktmwle«lgmc!it pf this kiml offer 
stated that strenuous efforts were being 
made to repair the shell in time to take 
it to Portland, but if this was found im
possible the Bays would be pleased to 

’accept the offer. Th«‘ Portlnn<l Rowing., 
dab have eertainl); shown a very gen«‘r- 
^ona spirit?

ment with the tiMhns to employ none but 
unioti workmen.

To Let
A Very Desirable 

Residence
Six Rooms, modern 
conveniences, close to 
Fort Street car line.

H $ ODDV.
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

REMOVED
. C. A. Goo«lwln has move«t from 28 Broad 
street t«> bla new-prvmleea,

Porter Block, Douglas St

Big reduction in All 
Lines of Harness, 

Etc., Etc.
C. A. Goodwin.

t mat Mite
SUMMER SALE of 

FINE SHOES at 
FACTORY PRICES. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS for 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.

THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

PANDORA STREET 
ID-ROOMED 
MODERN 
DWELLING

COST .....................................  $4,000
mm prive ........................... 3,150
cash ............................................ 650
ANNUAL PA YMF/NTS ......... Jfxi

Fire Insurants- Written. Money

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
»! BBOAI» NT.

Snaps An;f Snaps
FOR SATURDAY

3 lbs. Ginger Snaps, for - - 25c
2 lb.-Tin Christie’s Sodas - 25c
2 lbs. Peek, Frean & €o.’s Biscuits - 25c 

See Our Windows for Bargains.
i THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
I PHONE 28. 80 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE "WEST END" GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
‘HONE 88, 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Contract* made -by Incorporated labor 
unions with manufacturers prohibiting 
(111 UHllHmr*** workln»
tuen are void, according to a «leotoinn an
nounced by Judge Lod*i* iû <Üàu-Circuit 

At Milwaukee. The decision was 
given in the suit brought by the Mtt- 
wankeg Çwtom» Tailors’ T’nlo» against 
a local concur which made an^agree-

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

In Délirions Swom«-r Bevcregvw.

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try them, tbvy nrr a revelation. Ask for a 
"DAVID HARUM.",at

CLAYS
30 FORT RTRBBT.

Razaza
The very latest Two Step Inter- 
mexeo, fresh from the press. This 
la a snre winner. 
We Try ffew Mask Over for You,

98 QriVE3R.NMK.VT ST. 
TEL. 885.

A JAPO RHAPSODY.
44 « ID

Ry Vivian Orey (Mabel MrKInley), 
composer «if the famous "4u««na." 
It has alnyily s«-ore<| a A-hit/* 
tWt xnct hear It playi1^.

Sfw “hits" received «tally under 
*|h-« ini arrangement with musuiel 
critics In New York, whereby we 
receive nothing but what Is "good."

M. W. Wait! & Co.,Ltd
4 MUSIC* DEALERS,

44 GOVERNMjBNT STBKffT.

JUST FANCY
$25.00 will buy you a suit of the

WORSTED OB 
SCOTCH TWEED

Made to

leek, fed, Wear Wdl
Onlg s $am Itoli -

PEDEN’S
Merchant Telkw.

COME AND HELP US
To Clear Out Our Entire Stock of

HATS
” TT—■ | *

We Will Make It

...WORTH YOUR WHILE...

The S. Reid Co.’s
Summer Clearance Sale.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material* Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MUX, ueotli AÜU ÏAlLLiS. NORTH UOVHRNMBNT 8T-, VICTORIA. B. c.

'> l,r,\ •=*• TEL. set.

SAIURDAV’S SPECIALS
At Blygh’s Bankrupt 
... Dry Goods Sale ... i

IOOO Yard* of Embroidery and Insertion, «*
worth regular up to 40c * yard, Saturday only OG

30 Hate, all new shapes, trimatd with velvet ribbon, 
buckles, etc.,' worth regular up to $4.00,
Saturday, your choice .... ........ ....... 45C Ea.

48 Ladles’ Cloth Skirts, in black, grey and blue, worth 
regular $4.50 to $* 00, your choice on 
Saturday 1 ..... $2.15 Ea.

WATCH THE WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL DISPLAYS

A "CD T VOLJ COBSEH FOOT AND 
. L—> 1—y X V27IT, Doirfeus stheets

:

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
S OUTFITS=^^:

gÿgggfïît. ggÿSé
. 7S enveniment 11.

good sport 
our ewortment, *t

a
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mm
IN

i Interests You
Because I Will Present You 
with Elegant and Costly Silvti-

To H)

Customer»

mm

POSTCARD FIEND.

Artfct Who Had n Notion of the 
Value of Monçy.

wire» Free Gravis and without a Cent of Expense to You, if you Purchase 
Your Goods From Me.

My Offer to You. Read It

t

Every customer purchasing goods from me 1*0It CASH wiTT receiro a cvr-- 
titicaU> t'f >;ile which I will rtslvem i iF the nlfow elegant silverware to the 
amount v.f nVK TKU CENT. OF EACH mi CHASE, and 1 pledge my husi- 
ness honor to quote my very lowest cash prices to allsueh ctistdfheV*. These 
Coupons »r Tickets are redeemable n t my store in aiir of the Silverware ÏOV 
MAY CHOOSE TO SELECT.

My object iu offering these elegant articles of Silverware FREE is to serve ns 
an indueeinent t , my ciHtomvr* to CON VKXTRATE ALL OF THEIR CASH 
PURCHASES WITH ME. 1 am ena bled thus to secure my cash discounts 
when purchasing my stocks of goods, and I give my customers the benefit of the 
Yery lowest cash prices, and furnish their houses with elegant Silverware, made 
by a reliable firm. FJtKK OF- ANY CHARGE.

—CALL AT MOW ATS CROC’FRY, 77 YATES STREET. VICTORIA It C
AM) INSPECT THESE BEAUTIFUL GOODS. ....................'

Robt. Mqwat
| °f fhe Centrals. The reserve men are Geo. 

Slmpsoir, Clegg and Turn Crocker.
Thursday Vancouver New»-Advertiser 

says: -The '.►cal sealers will leave for Vie- 
l torta to-m»>rr.»w afternoon, and on Satur- 
i day they will line up against the Victoria 
1 twelve. Field Captain Hawman U taking 
; down the strongest team possible, and he 

will not take, any chances with the Capital 
City team.

••tlorrih.n. Bob Cameron gnd a Couple of 
other Intermedia tes will play, as several 

|| ot the regular tea nr'will be unable t«. g,t 
; aw*7- Ted Campbell may play between 
1" the- flags, as Ritchie d,>t-s not expect to gu 
i down. Tire icam wm”T»e a fast um>. how

ever. and Victoria MR tit Icrp Im
Tîîiig to WÎU. -

'•From all reports received fr»m the cap

SPORTING ITEMS.
CRICKET.

C ANADIANS DEFEATED. 
Philadelphia, July 13. —The Philadelphia 

cricketer*, representing the

Public, men who nre bothered by re
quest* for autographs and the like* are 
often hard put to it to answer politely, 
out a certain celebrated Italian painter 
managed to do so with studied courtesy.

A correspondent wrote to him: *'l am 
making n collection of painted postcards, 
and should Feel highly flattered if you 
would send me one with a little picture 
painted on it by yourself. It would be 
the most treasured card in my collection, 
ns I should Ik* able to say-you were one 
of the first to honor me in this way. 
Hoping to receive one, I l»eg to thank 
yon m advance.”

Most men would have torn such a mis
sive up. No so the artist, who wrote 
politely in reply: “Dear sir.-I am mak
ing a collection of thousnnd-frane notes, 
and should feel myself highly flattered 
if ^on would semi me one. It will cer
tainly be the most treasured thousnijd- 
frane note in my collection, as 1 sh,,1lld 
W able t«* say that ymrwere one of the 
first to honor me iii this way. Hoping 
to receive- one, I beg to thank you in ad
vance.—London Hour GJass.

ONE TEAR’D CRIME.

What Police of England and Wales Tost 
and What They Dlyl iu P.srj.

. - - K-----.------„ — l nltttd States,
o:i the iuterus.lioual cricket match 

itiadâ, which was- begun ou the 
« f the M.eriou dub at Hâverford, 

lay. • The Philadelphians won with. 
i< kets to spare.

I

.M
■ ‘V ■W. r. Maker, b King 

. ; T. Loimsbirft.ugh, b Leroy
Dean Plim.ptr- , l> Patton.........................
F. L, Pereira, ran out................. ..........
11. Avklaud. c King, b -Patron ...............
T. P. Lut as. e Totilkrod. b Goodman . 
Gordon1 >■ uiharn, «• White, b Patton. 
J, L. Vvtinsdi, v Leroy, b l< •odam ...

L 4.. - -. - In
L. B. King, b Beeuicr ......
J. .L. Evans, c Ackland, b P* 
P. X. I.. t x c I'Vrelra, b V-.
I’. 8. Wbue,‘ b Baker ............
8. Good mi U. Jr., e Symons, b 
II. A. Haines, b Beemvr . i.. 
W. W. F iulkrod. Jç., ti livelier

42
“ trat tlnr team dowii there is by u<> means 
^ sieeplBg. and the players have been prac- 

tiring liard find are d1»Adept that they 
* can win out from t ie Invisible Vancou 

“ i V(‘rs- Peele ahd Stevens and several «hher 
.v. j oI<1 wnrhorses .will figure, hi the Victoria 
-* # line-up. These players will make a big 
v | difference and sb-uld k, ep the local team

It a pi-ears from a return uf criminal 
statistics Just leaned that in ltarj 787,676 
person* were tried iu England and Wa'es
for indictable ahd non ludldtablv offeuoee, 
and that 9)7,384 persons were nrtAvvsl into 
prisons for 83,9» crimes knowu to the

Thhs Is uu. Increase Iu the nutotn-r of per- 
sous tried for indictable offences, and In 
the number of crimes committed; but a 
decrease In the number of persons tried for 
aou-iudUitabb- offences. There Is no rea
son to suppi.v... htutever, that there was 
any gréât luvrégsv' in the graver forms of

The total uuml*er of perw-us tr'esl f.*r 
murder. aml-majialaugii:er was 263. ugainât i. 
-45 in lt*»l. Tiievui of the death Sett- - 

wcrv " t>miinurted Jo penal sen it uvic j

COWAN’S
Chocolate Cream Bars 

Ginger 
Wafers.., 

Swiss Milk Chocolate
RKVArSB — THEY ARE THE 

DAINTIEST OK OOKFEGTIONfl.

The Cowan Go., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

77 e i

—----- ------------------- -------------•

VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 
WESTHUN FUEL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.Ü.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack ....... „fd.W) per ton

Delivered to pay part Kliiiln the 
city limits. j

OFFICE. M BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE »H7.

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited
Kansas City to Chicago,
Ihe Overland Limited to 
Chicago .via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
P»H to* Chicago, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Last is to sec that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee St Bt.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 Firsts»., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Suburban Train Service

TAKING EFFECT JULY 10th. 1804.
Between Victoria, Shawnlgan Lake and Intermediate Stations.* '

Leuve Koenigs (Shuwulgau Lake).
.............i• 10-4J a.m., 0.30 p.m.

...........u m., It).43 a.id., 7.60 p.m.
......... a m ' !©•'42 a.m., 7.5o p.m.
......... i Q #.m.. 10.41! a.m., «.30 p.m.
......... 7 25 a.m., B*.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m,
..... 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m. 

7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.

Leave Victoria.
.... Huttday 
, Mon day

. Wedn esday 
Tbur .««day .

.... Fri day ,
----- -------- •—^ »• ,;.u, Sat u May .............. «.w a.m;, iu.42 6 30 p m,
I'AUK FROM VICTORIA TO SIIAXV.MIJA N LAKE AN» RETVRN, KIFTY CENT». 
EARK FROM VICTORIA TO OOLD8TREA M AND RETCRN. THIRTV-FIV* CENTS. 

Tickets go(Ml fur thirty days frum date of Issue.
rrtumlSg h“tl?.1c?U™Moud.ff;.'t_to_lU *** "“""“I" =nd

OWL I- COURTNtY,
Tratfle Manager.

D on a.m.. 2 p.m., 4.00 p.m. ...
8.00 a.m.. 6.10 p.m........................
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. . 
6.00 a.m., 0 00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. . 
6.00 a.m., turn a.ui., fl.io-p.ui. . 
6.00 a.m., » 00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. . 
6-00 a.m., 9.00 a.m.. 4.00 p.m.

for. life
—Htdi«-t abb  ff uccy ^ngutU^t “
malucd .praytlvaiiy unehuiigid.

.
Iu wnnwfldOz

offence* t «»

Are You 
Going East?
fn«D ^ eure f<)ur tickets read via

North-Western

rhavlor l»y paupers, tn-gging.

t -guessing. ■ 
1 ' The t
I rctorning. h<<

» !II go d vwutiy Friday’s bout, 
te again on -Sunday morn lug.*'

THE MIKADO OF JAPAN.

Au Able Man Not Afraid of

A' kland. t> Louiu*t>i>rough. 0 
. c Lounaburough. U I’ve aie r 17
. not vtrt ........................... . 16
c Baker. 1> (levnier ...... 25

.. 10

1 The Eaxperor of Japan. t|«fs a wliter lc 
l he World's Wert. 1« l.eKrvcd I,y hi. peu-

j l>le to W at least swuHJivtae. ss.l y ,h.ry<. t . 
like s giKl-lt most ^ rrnu-iuhcr.-d that { 

«**•>4 hc -lu-fTimiur
ft

Tot a ! ................... 1; , ....... 32»
TT .........:;liaœida=»2nd -
Captain. b cregatr__

8. r. SaumltT*. f-Cregar. b King

when he pa«S, * fr.-m 
àt ouce ‘livlyié and ii worshi|»ped. 
head of xtr.e army and navy, make» war 

a-mmmm

ouences

It was ewtlmatcd that there are 4.320 
habitual cri-mlpilU at 'arg • in thU-ViAtmUf-

3.34ÎÏ are mule» and 7ns» female» 
They Inphhfc 3.683 well known tb'evea.

It )»’ dlffivull tu detertiiit:the. annual 
«'«•»* -of ei*Hfe tbs- cwmemtntty.-- -twt - -t-tte 
eoat of poilre,. (urlaoua, reformaUirle* and 
criminal InnMh' asylums in Eng1 aim and 
Wale* amounted In l'.Wrj jo f.5,841,88^. 
The police fbfet iu Knglu nil and 
WeW*a co«: *2.843.81th; and the metropolitan 
police alone f 335. Th,- figure»» show an 
Im-reasi- Jn ten yearn of atn.ut a mNllon 
pound* In public expenditure on the re- 
pretwl*»# »*f crime.

It Is Inter eat log to note that In one ‘«n.

A Field of Roses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re 
duced prices. Order Mow. 

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B. C.

‘find

H. T. L<‘UbsUbroegn, run out
T. P. l.o 1. King .................,,y

• A- IK* ...•t, v-HiilniM>i Is Kdisg ^..-..
Gordon î* utham.'b King .........
W. C. Baker, c Jordan, p<fving ..

TI. Afltlnfid. not out ........
Dean- Pinbiptrc, b Goodman 
J. L. Coiins-il, c Jordan, b Par on . 
F. L. Ft ^.-c-WblteV b Pa t.m

...........172
I ulted States—2nd luti ng 

R Pat4|tm-. c Hump re. b Baker 
W. W. Foulkrod. Jr., b Luca * .... . 
E X. Cregar, b Baker ...................

I
T. C. J- : dan, n>t out .........................

0,7“'.* VC" ’ • auaJ*„ ** supreme an autocrat 
i 1 r. 11 1 "N^ittRiÀwtl ctmutiy. ha*, «ecu. 

Vifl.r seem peculiar, in the eye* ,f 
T’ ^CWr-i»-n|>!s. 1.0! It I, n r»c(, all,j

S' i ■ ~i.', .Ilf I.... du,., <1...,.—,H'.ip;r rauiliH 'tto
* explain.,I away N : r-rvn thv hard',.! -id 
—"lilv.::- -1.IJ.E_ « ÜI. .IAHUlilw...-iliMp.
: lire* pr.'.feac. St u, k

i SDj ”*» '-T ran im:, -?,. n who have bm 
1 In hi. oonUdru.., f,.r jllr,. nol I f,
i Ofr .eye !.. hi. fa,-*. it m n„ ,i„.,r
•; failli. It la rifh.-r the fault ,.f ay  .....
I ,-lr miialao. ,., which hare , ,
; mak«- Opan (Treat: Offl.-lals ralae.t aml.1 

■ ' .... », 
highest liai-a. stand :o awe of the written 
thank of any mendier of Hi,- Imperial 
family, and look forward to the day when

-b j Partant town—Liverpool—the standard of 
l* j pebRff decorum in the streets has „een 

sreadlly rising f.»r some years. But tdKuigh 
th# peace a itil order of the streets have

J u bmmiifuj i-r„vWrttrt. hrv.^w KTvxt u
• 0 i rful bon'*r ojH.n rtieinsclvH,

p With all tbs power, the Emperor of 
. «' ; JeIMin l* “» ,. and tl. .t lesp.tc the
. 1 narrowing influenc * „f his upbringing. ||e 

-- ha' »**•*» ******* aide to find r-nu |Q j.,, 
. 28 51(11 re u»b»d f r progressive Idrtwi. a* well 

. a« f »r tbotuhts «.f hi# own nwgn fi. er.t 

. imsltton. The early step* of Japan t«.wards 
the light of Western civilisation were h«*ip- 

| e<* to an extraordinary degree by the aC- 
|tlons the Euveror. When he understood 
; the clreamstqnces, he pronounced himself 
. tHjldly; When h.. did not, he whs n-sdy to 
L Içfrrn from tlics - iu whom he lind c-mfid 

iTe~w-■^ffTrraT Ipirtler tmin ariT 
U;" i:ir' -i ’ A-ia. fi-,,1 than many in*Kur«i»-. 
8e<

____O_l endless drain up..a his ^Ime which Euro
l.Af’ROMSK. Vr-in monatr*h* Iiav.* to suffer-laylng fonn«

TO-MORROW' S MATCH. j w lw1, ' >^#»« u ag Institutions, aud so
■iéBBwmwp»11111................ i*iw ii

:if Tn *<toû ! n'
Vancouver «o-morrow, and the manag,- | him ^ h„h ,fflce. ÏoL sT^

Imprured, .«Mnplsluts <#f sttnoyanee are as
n,,u*"r9.6s,M ever, or more so, which neems

■
leMte- there is,tmtvss mtt<^t it» ouitt|>'lîu.(ft, 
•t now take* a great deal les# to start a 

Int.--.Lundou- Mof«4<Hf Lesder,- - ...

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT conuoetWus at ST, PA IK 
and MINNEAPOLIS w»tb the 
through trains frx>m the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST. LINE, THE 
FI NEST ..TRAINS, THE U)\VEST 
RATES,'THE FASTEST TIME,

MIXXEA F’OLm, ST FA IT., CTTT—5 
«‘AGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Infvrwaüun, ask 
four local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
A . General Ageht,
J 181 Tester Way, Seattle.

«^^^^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Prepare Voarself for Business
ja l'WCOVERI ST.----- -TKLERHDNB-fefc-i-^mLVmilmi1. Utrtjt'gluaSUi.^ 'u£L

writing. Our «rhu.ll Is thr I.r.l srhool In

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock tor sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,

DATFMTQ TRADE MARKS * * AVI) COPYRIGHTS
1 roctirnl In ail eountries.

Searches <»f the ripcords carefully made i 
ami rtmorta -git*». Vali or write for in- ' 
fdOiiaflon. I

ROWLAND HRITTAN
Mechanics! Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Rtwm 2, FuirlLkL AU*-k« *ir»nrfltp Street 

t.Near Post Ufflvel.

the province at any ptire. 
prospectus. Write for

The Ve#el Commercial CoHeje,
. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Total for 3 wUket*............
M A l t 11 TUMOR ROM 

A matvh will be played on the Y’lctorla 
Cr’eket Club grouuds to-morrow between 
the Vic?- i i • lub aud the Unite»! Banks. 
Th, garni (dumenees a. 2 p. m. sharp.

Append, d Is the list of players for the 
United. Bank-: G. s. Holt. K. Gillespie, D. 
Gnif-p!. r: ;v Taylor. R. A. Bofhnne. M 
R^ <'. W'-rliM k. J. R. Cornwall, L. F. Solly, * 

G. A . ,v. H. Nvwcombe and E. W. 
C. lFltou.

WOMAN'S BEST FRÊEND.
Women suffer all about us with headache, backache, loss ot 
energry and spirits. Nervous Dyspepsia and many other ailments 
which make life almost unbearable. Every woman can be im
mediately relieved of this suffering if upon the first sign ot 
derangement she would take a dose of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Bv following the Instructions with each box'of pills thousands 
of women all over the world have saved th _ir lives.

BEECHAM S PILLS purify the blood, give strength and 
vigor to the digestive organs, give vim and tone to the nerves 

1™? Ih” whole body in a healthy condition. A box of 
BEECHAM S PILLS should always be kept in the house as, 
like a ■■ stitch in time," they will invariably have the most 
^SBSâsât-SKect and save-muah-fataiw worry and anxiety.

SoM ky all Druggist, la Caeuda and U. S. America. In bones. IS cents.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its briment* a* fine a* 

can be done in the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns aud bridges 
Without pain or discomfort. ----------- —■-•

Examine work done at the West Dental 
1 «flora and compare with any vou have 

| (*T«f »era and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watch won!» of Our Office, 

j Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
T.u •I,TW mrin**. Sl.TO up; gold

: fillings, 12.00 up: gold crowns, $6.00. In 
i fact, all operations as reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addrvas:

Canadian
Paci ric

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United State» po'nts.

B. C. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver daily at 7.30 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day ti earner
•ails 1 a. m.

Seattle daily at 7 p. m.
B. ei-Nrrrthprn Ports, every Thursday. 
West Coast, 1st, 7th, ft14th and 20th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, SB GOVERNMENT ST.

S NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Are running on regular schedules to Atlla 
aud Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horse f ou Mendenhall, the only way to reacb 
the Aim;, Bullion aud Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson Is the 
quickest way to reach the Tatiana Gold 
Fields.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnon 
Building. Vancouver, B. C.

reat Northern
2 OYBRl ANDS DAILY <) 

time savers ^
Th- "FAUT MAIL." th.- Fkw.vok
FIAKH, ’ Iriivlng Seallie »l 6.05 a. m. and 

7.30 p. m. respectively.
NIPPON Yt'SFN K4IINA ». ». CO.
s. S. Ksnsgawa Msru will sail for Japan 

and way ports ou or about Aug. 27. F«»r 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
tiatemmenl streeL Phone uuu....................

EXCELLENT

Pain Service
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aed the Principal Bnrlneee Center* of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province*.
Also TO OOffAlO, SEW TORI ASO PHILA

DELPHIA, VIA NIAGARA FALLS.
Fur Time Tables, etc . address 

CEO. W. VAUX,
Assistent General Passenger and Ticket Ay^a 

-tas êmütm St., chicaoo. ill.

mehl 1*1 • *e excellent play, on. their part.
The leam h;..v been. S! rength*»it««d..by Use 
nddttlop rrf W;; Glahidin. of "Nanaîmï., wh 
will play centre. <ll#h.dm

« t" hint ;»,* I* courteous and full
j of.J54lMWy,4,‘,rrr^- ft^they fwl that hit 

never escape- from the wwljgfit of hr* 
ancestor*. Utety th.- Ki»j»er >r

«r1 *•«■■"« th,
SZ*Z Ter"r‘":r “ 7"’ h,‘ l,r"k' " *" r»i« !.f SSSSt
P actic, and hate been given a fair repre- f by ealllug uj, privates who lave m.fn

-rxtT, rra rr -tbi........ -*

- - —— -r-- an excellent { Imperial
player, ho is « fast runner and, iweeeeees ■ 1

splendid • 
The Mu’- 

ably be

Q,‘3 «111- undoubtedly put up à 
vhil.ition of the national game, 
-up f-<r the local team will prob- 

' 'Hows: Sain, i/orlmer, goul

Glvvu riie clreiimstanees among. which 
the III rune of J,|»n exists. It wenW net be 
rem.'irkal.le if ti,.. Bteperor was cutting but 
a ej.-ltuMthdltil.le»,--!. 4hh the present -rule,

cover peint; Alex. Bteven./ «» «* »«"-
Charlie While, 2nd defence; Win. Steven., ! hhnself to be . gnat man.

PTatti-T T -ninor. porhT: “^Sp” MeCuonell*

• ■' .-.......■■■Mill

3rd defe 
rls, let 
FreJ, Wi 
side huii'.

•e: W. Glaholm. centre; P. M<>r- 
oin, : Tom Gawley. 2nd home; 

• •»”<! home; W. M. West, »mi- 
.v'Mii!.;y Peele, Inside home. The 

fi< I 1 slued By \| thew -,

OXKV CAVALRY.

Wood’» Phosphodlxie,
The Orest Eogllskftwiy.
is an old. well eetaL 
Mshed end reliable

Before and A/Ur.

preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
over 40 years. All drug. 
I>sb in the Dominion 

„ of Canada self end 
recoinmeiid as Iteina 
the only medicine of 
It* kind that cures and 

civae nniv.jr- !l satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cure* all forms of A'errout Weak- 
"•»*« tipcrtnatorrhœti, Jtnpoteney,
snd allefffk-tsof abnaeoroxcesies; the excess ire 
ate of Tottarco, Oj>ium or Stimulant a. Men tat 
ti»d Brain Wcrrry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave. , 

Price $1 per package of six tor IS. (Me wlU 
please, air trill cure. Mailed prbmpty on re- 
MipC of ptlos. Send tor true pamphlet. Addraes 

las Weed Cgiitpafej,
Windsor. Out, Canada,

Wm«', Fbo.pb«lln. la sold la Vletatti

»hv od,l«t inr.tirr1 In thv wnrld l. malh- 
aiuu.l on th, wt-iL ruutrf Mmb.m,-flr bv 

Vereraor (i«n,.ra1 J. (>. OaW.nl. While till 
Freovh trt-h. In that euunlrv ,t, ,m,.l, to 
me. t |l,e OvaUlolKtl WToIntlnn, |Tif (|„T. 
vrn,., Oeuvrai make, „f native tale,,;

Wl,rk lb Vt-oMhe-way I,w.Iit lev. 
On the »... ,un„ ,.f Africa I, a tribe „f 

Mt've*, |i<*.a,lv; raf lally connected' w'tl, | 
f, Hora*' " 4" are kiuran aa the Sakalova 

.the most warlike tribe of the counter The 
mu'"-..In Initiation of French troopers, 
orgaulae.1 an ox, ;, cavalry corps, under 
ommand of a i reach ofllcet-. TVer nr- 

anued with inetl.-rii loeehandled lane™ or. 
«pcara and «Id,, arma Their uniform la 
kharkl, will, skull,-apa. Ther ride bare 
focteal, wllbont ailrrupa, altrfng on the'r 
eqi'limwnt. . In-bed like „ .addle with 
eord* made Of th.. native Ob re plant, and a 
aort .< bridle ,* the cmd pa««!n* through 
thr nose of thel-rnet.,

The <*x«-n are n.-h Ii>*r »1 •>.k(tCvW!SS«L.

,?i rnx among h.>rar . ;ir,i!ry.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
VICTORIA, B C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc. 

xytryy<4F|'i4rtr't$riry'ftifiiri4r'yy4f|fl

v from 7 to 8.30.

& Go., I ; ELECTRIC LIGHT
’ a lpTTT> VTOTT n A rsiTT

The West Dental Parlors,
TUB mi-BlllAL HANK CHAMIIBKH. 

t.orfier Yates and Guvcrnmcnt Streets, 
.v-. . <Botra«)e* op Yates »t.)
Office boars, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.30.

TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Bdatlcs and 
other muscular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic cases of Ivterest to us.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hmir» 2 p m. to 10 p. m Cl,wed from 

“ b m Frida, to 8 p. m. Batnrda,. Open 
from 8 jh m. to 12 p. tu. Saturday.

Change in Time Table
In Effect Ma, let, 1904.

Leave. Victoria......................................7 («™.m.
Arrive, gldae, .................................... 8.110 a.m.
Arrives Port Gulchon .............è.. .11.30 a m.
Arrives New Weatmlnater............. 1.45 p!m.
Arrives Vancouver ...........................  2.45 n m.

Local.
Daily, except Saturday aud Sunday— 

Leave* Victoria 3.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday-Leaves Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M.
City of Puebla. July 22, Aug. d 21 
Umatilla July 12. 27, Aug. 11, 26.
(Juet u. July 17, A eg. 1, 16.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTOBIA, 4 P. M.

J1|f .«.»• 21- .Aug. a 
Spokane. 9 p.m., Jnlv 19, Au,- 2 

LEAVE SEATTLE, t* A* if’
3 ll’sr CltJ °l f,eaUk'’ Ju'f 15. 25, Ang. 
J .11.,-J-I p. in., July ] X 28, Ang! «,

Sr amers connect' at Saa Franclwe wttk 
i ompan,,. ateamer» fur porta In Callfornlg, 
Mexico aud Humboldt Bav. ^

Di,rwafu.rther information obtain folder.
•aSîîî .Ut™!’*""1 “ *

TICKET OFFICES.
* * Sts 0,1 tioveruIuent and 61 Wharf

CA n *rribV!fwSF0h< XeZ ''“"'e rner, gt.
1 • DI NANN, Gen. Pa.tsepger AgeoL 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

Go East
—VIA—

We will be pleased to have you call.

Victoria
Wh. PANHOBA STREET.

Treatment Rooms.
Seattle, Wash.

Superior 
To All Other*

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

|Fo, Sale By All First Oaas Dealer}
Olre It e trial and ,00'R baver go back 

ta tae ora wood* wire.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

. i ..............

REMOVED
J> I. Braden’s Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
eA™™Ji.b:,P,,7,t,L0 a^nt- * tMr M

*"*1 lultnment repairing a

A*
And Travel in

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 

DAILY L
Pawengcr» leave Vlctorl» at 9 a. m., 7 

S. or 8 p. m. TlAlLY, and connect at 
Seatt'e w th the "Fast Mall" leaving at 
8.06 1. m., and "The Fl,er" at 7.39 p. m.

“t„l£= "** equipment on eaeh train. 
Tbroukh I alaee Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
Coarte'7’ T"”rUt 101 Flr»t-Claaa Da,

.,r-»"'eper reservations, folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address

K J. BURNS, . 
75 Government St., 

Victoria, B.C.

Mil simp to, m.
—AND—

Ml NN Ml Mil a.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta- oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
July 13th. Am, Uth, Hcpt. 8th, Oct VOL 
and evfrry 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply th 
DODWKLL A CO.; LTD.,

Telephone 580. VIcuÎu.'b. a

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand aad 
Australia.

Houolule,

a
Â, for Tahiti, Aug. 9, 11

8.8. ALA.MKDA, salle for 
Saturday, July 16, 11 a. m.

•S.!4. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney 
P m.. Thursday, July 28. ’

8.S. MAR 11*08x1 ' -

J. D. SPRKCKLE3 & BROS. CO..
I n „ 8an Francisco.

R- P. RlTHKT & VO.. LTD., V ctorts.

BEST QUALITY SHINGLES
1 Bough and Dreaaed

. ------- . *1...... Lumber
Mltehwtt, Agent for ” ’’WrtTriN^TSx

-K8I *.C GulwtnxL Factocr at 
PHONE A73t>.

«M1M-
PMtTATION (01 IIP.

Ti^eAT4ble Tak,n* Effff’t May 22nd, 1904. 
Victoria aat*7$2Sey rallwaj- tra,n leaving
wbh ,te.m,r “riin“k~°,“-CU

,and flahirdn,. round trio throogh the beautiful Gulf lalanda, nlllng 
fil.uA*Tri Harbor. Mavne
Huuri^' „0 lL*°”'..?'orlb render, Saturna
vS5ri. T°»^. *r<eb,: ruturoln-=- »"lr.

Knper, Thetis, Gabriels. D« Ojuj„

£sW~a-i«s-s;

IKE
EL

Vital Straeta, 

VICTORIA, *.6.

ss“-3
If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific B,„ the on], 
line running through trains, Seattle to St! 
Louis without change.

Ticket» on sale on following date*- An* 
hit 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th «th 
and 7th: October 3rd. 4th and 5th.
, Fare to SL Lull la and return *«7 vi 
*£,»» laj*: aba, cheap rmtnd trip meV^

e!i£r,on po"“* B"'t 00 5
8teamsbl|» pickets ©o as le ^ FnTrupca> ..

I^Oflk-s. corueir Yatea and

<7. B. LANG.
Geu.-rnl Agent. .........  Vtcthrt^TCO.

>

^Sraiug' Ore

A++C

63^222

^

3133
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BBC IRON BÏ THE

ASSAY PROVES IT
OF SPLENDID GRADE

Csicide Copper Mine Expected to Prove 
Record Breaker Owing to Phenom- 

inal Richness.

J. B. Atkinson, M. EL, has an iutvr- 
estiug letter from J. O'Sullivan, F. C. S. 
(London), vf Vancouver, who has made 
an assay of a sample of l>og imu fr au 
the Iron mines at Bugaboo creek. Mr. 
O'Sullivan was for 2l$ years essayer f«*r 
Vivian <Y Sous, Swansea, and his assays 
are regarded as very reliable. The fact 
that hog iron exists at the Bugaboo 
mines will have a very important hear
ing upon the qBwtioa of the erection of 
an iron smelter oq this Island.'which at 
the present time is being seriously con
sidered. -The members of the .Bentley 
Iron Mining Company are very much 
elatetl'over this satisfactory analysis. 
The letter sent by Mr.Xt Sulhvan giving ] 
the assay is as follows:

Vancouver, July 12th, 1004. 
Messrs. The Bentley Irvu Mining Cp., Ltd.,

I Victoria:
, . Dnf 81r:-<-l herewith hand you result of 
my analysts of the sample of brown hema
tite received from your Mr. II. B. Atkinson, 
M. £., on the 22nd nil,, via.:
Silica........... ................... .... 1.56 per vent.
•Kettle Oxide .*.........................82.11 per cent.
Manganous oxide.......................Trace.
Alumina ........................................3.10 per cent.
Lime ...............................................Trace.
Ma enow ht . .., rr;... .............. Trace.
phosphor(M ................................0.6S [•• r < • nt.
fKittlnm ...................................... S$C
Sulphur ...____  ____________ Xll.

-Bate of enmhlhatloa ........ .13.11 per.vent.

^How to Judge 
Beer

FLAVOR
The distinctive 

charecterietic ol 
iny beverage.

Flavor appeals to 
the taste as color 
docs to the eye, or 
music to the car. 
The world famous

A. B. C. Bohemian
(The only beer bottled exclusively at the Brewery)
Beer is characterized by a pronounced and 
delightful hop aroma not to found in any

This is due to the use of the 
grade of imported Bohemian 

Hops, each bale of which is purchased 
under Government Certificate, fac 
simile of which is shown above

Ho6*

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO

BT. LOUIS. U. S. A.

TURNER, BEETON 4 CO.
Wholesale Dealer».

► OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

T*ie Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6EMENT

European and Amirican place. Service aid sipointreente irst clase. 
Bate, reasonable. Ike only first-class hotel In Victoria.

Tk Gorge Bold
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

______ _ ___ ___________trtnm pa»r cent.
• Metallic Irun, 57.5 per cent.

Yours truly,
J. O ot’LLlVAN.

In view of the fact that bog iron is 
■aed with the magnetite '«res in the 
manufacture of pig iron, this discovery 
in close proximity to the main body re- 
quir.-l is v« ry gratifying to those who 
look to the establishment of iron manu
factories on Vancouver island.

This brown hematite, according to the 
analysis, shows a wonderful percentage 
of iron, NC2.11. The usual proportions of 
the ferric oxide to the rate of combin
ation is about 54 to 10. In this find the 
proportion of the metallic compound is 
very much, increased. Another good 
feature' is that there is an absence of 
aulpluir in the ore.

Mr. Atkinson, who is consulting en
gineer of the Cascade Copper Mining 
Company, has just returned from the 

4',,^.| \lr It* > -, *. t original -
locator v^the claim, ami the manager of 
thv mine ni- » ratue to Victoria with 
him. 1! ft ft are liTgtily defigK'led with the 
pmspeetw. Till* shaft is down sixteen 
feet, and is showing up n inarkaMy well. 
Mr. ’Atireetw wmmm that the..ram)jM1 
from the property will prove something 
new in mining, namely, that the first 
shipment of ore will pay the initial cost 
qf the mine and the work of develop
ment. Th is is Hue bs the remarkable 
body of high grade ore, which Is en
countered. It will average easily, it is 
believi d, twenty per cent. COPPCT. The 
ore body In the main workings is eight 
feet in width, and of that taken out 
there is practically no sorting required 
aa it is all high grade. The Indications 
at other points on the property are like
wise good.

The wharf and bonkers for about 200 
tons of ore have been completed at deep 
water. The aerial tramway will soon 
be completed from the mine to the 
wharf, after which the shipments of ore 
will begin to the Tyee smelter. The first 
of these, amounting to 150 tons, will be 
sent to the smelter this month.

Mr. Atkinson brought down samples 
of the ore, which are tieing exhibited in 
the window of the Victoria hotel.

corpora ted as a iimityl cunpnny, With a 
capital of $250.000, divided into 1,000,000 
shares <sf 25 cents each.

Motive is given that under the pro
visions vf the Companies Act, 1807. His 
Honor the LiWt .-Governor, by order-in- 
council, dated July 15th. 1004. has ap- 
proved of the change of the corporate 
name of the King Mercantile Company, 
Limited, of the town of Oratibrook, East 
Kootenay, to that of the King Lumber 
Mnis.LImited:^

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the New .Westminster Southern Rail- 
way Company will be held in the city «>f 
New Westminster on Thursday evening. 
July 28th. .at 8 o'clock.

Sea le.1 tenders, emlorsed “Tender for 
school hou.-r," will be repehred up to 
noon of Wednesday. July 27th. for the 
erection and dotnplefion of a two-room*,4 
addition to the Ferule school house. 
Flans, specification*. forms of tender and 
contract may be seen on and after July 
Itith* at the office of J. A. Rennie, *ec- 
retary of the wcbool boar*!. Ferule, and 

1 at the lands and works department.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
VANCOl'VEK.

.Robert Brechin,-ar., W. M., of L. O. 
L., 1.569, ha* been a ppoiuted grand 
organizer for British Columbia by Che 
Provincial Orange Grand Ixxlgc. On 
Tuesday evening Mr. Brechin was pre- 
Fcrrmt hy Gnmit Organite r Huff WUK'l" 
vane sent lu him by the widow of the 

Il n. V Clarke Wallace.
- Twenty-four Ufiitteap students arrived 
on the Eimpress of India, and will go to 
different cities in thé United States ami 
Europe. They. are aw«1 out from China 
by influential members of the Chuieec 
Reform Association to complete their1 
♦sliM-atiun, all having adopted the Euro- 

. pout, mode of .drape, _, 8oroe_ viU. attend 
the Yal.- ami Harvard Colleges in the 
United States, and others will go to 
(«rest Britain. They will he absent 
from China fur a considerable time.

THE 20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND

th.. itmiin nr »Tvr the nmeaiAi.
BANK. cor. of Government uud Yates 
street», Victoria, II. C- 

No quarterly fees. X»» attending classes. 
No l*M»ka to buy. 80 totally different to all

Mr. Norton Prlntz, Principal
tlaile Spreisl Reporter Brltiah House* of 

Lord» and UoRuiwa». ami War Corres
pondent lu the Kasti.

Cun your Shorthand be learned aa 
WelTHy pfliT a» sr yom- groiTto? ;TW.

Can u person of ordinary Intellect
master H In #lx, weeks?........................Y ES.

is It accepted by Government Offices
the world over? ,...................................... YE#.

Do you give a certificate of com
petency on completion? ........................IE#.

Do you supply a lesson book to each
pupil? ...............   YES.

«hall I lie competent to write a short-
hand letter1...............................................YE#.

And make notes after .my third lesson. YE#.

It 1» not a school or clasa; you'cotBe'it 
any time yôu Hke between 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 9 o'clock p. to. dally. ex**ept Saturday, 
8 to 2 o'clock only, or by appointment at 
any time.

All good makes of Typewriting Machines, 
teaching and selling, learning and buying.

FOR ONE MONTH 0NIY
1T0 the last Oay of August, 1904).

MIL NORTON PRINTZ will personally 
teach the 20th Century Shorthand, payable 
by pttpll 00 result, thus: $1 for each of tue 
at lessons lor 116 In advance), without be- 
Ing called upon for further payment unless: 
The pupil a » < tu h.» ur she. eon-learn the 
system within 6 weeks, AND 18 8AUT18- 
FIKD IN KVKHY WAT. then the balance 
uf the. full fee. **>, shall be paid on 
rscslv logtlie last lesson ififf obtain lu g » 
certificate of competency.

Pup!!* may now he-wen at the atwU* 
doing «X* words a minute with te» day#' 
teaching.

ruiU.t .%■>. Hull. VWt.*l«. B. <■-. w»: 
“It Is really most wonderful'and reliable, 

and a pleasant study for a pastime, and 
Its use will always) be vf the greatest en- 
" .yment to me. After a few day*1 teaching 

mb quite esglly wrjte over 60 words u 
minute. } am very mbch pleased."

The 20lh Century Shorthand
r. o. box ne. victorlA, n. c.

Guamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN'S STATION, 11. C.

FLY FILMING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

Ichen Lake.

—TUB—

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

letter Entirely New Management

YA1ES STREET. 
VICTORIA

Fifty most spacious comfortably fur
nished home-like rooms lu B. C.

TERM» VERY MODERAI E
The sole of the proprietress

will be the comfort of her guest».
— Address ail cemmanlcatIon* to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.

Phone 1018. P. O. Box 40.

Don’t Hesitate

Th<
NELSON.

«leal for the enle of the Tlnjnnim

■•AéAXKTTC XtfïiClja,.

List of <’«>mpanie* Incorporated— 
General Official New*

In additibn to the appointment» which 
were published in the Times last even
ing, the Provincial Gazette cental»» the
following Sbfîcër:

The IL C. Frnlt & fommlssion Com
pany, Uhnlteil. has been .incorpora ted ks 
a limite*! company, with n capital <»f 
$5,000, divided into 50 shares «.f $100 
each. The f« lluwing are the <d«jects for 
which the :compasy * has-been in<-orpor- 
eled: To> acquire nfid take over as n

«,ing cm eern the bus:mss car fed on by 
’illiaru .ïiimes \\ - • th name

of “The 4'al)fi»rnia Produm* -iiHiany’* 
as a comnüK*:.un merchant, ami all <>r any 
of the ass«-ts.nf th sni*l bustneei in con 1 
section therewith, und with-a view there- ! 
to to enter into ami carry Into effect; I 
wttli oy wltlK*at mtxlificatkMi, a certain 
agreement #lp»»dv prsyialPed and expr.os- 
e*1. to lx- roade lietween William June# 
Wight of the one i>art, ami the company 
of the other part. .. »

The LiVVTence , Hardware Company, 
Urn’ted. has 1hm‘11 iue<>rporateil usa Irm- 
iteil comimny. with a capital <if $50.000, 
dlvldnl into WO shares of $100 each; 
acquire and carry on the mercantile bosi- 
nfpss in British (,'ului ibia now* carried on 

«by W. M. IvAwrence, of Itev«4et<>ke.
The Elk River Coal & Oil (^ampany, 

Limited, has been incorporated a* a lim
ited company, wit!* a capital of $25.000» 
divided Int- 2r».IK<) ah a re.» of $1 each. 

Tie Wood-Va it 1’nee Hardware Com- 
9 pmiy. Limhed. ha » been incorporated aa 

a limiteil coinpai ,f. with a capital of 
$50.000, divided lrtt* 2.000 shares of $28 
each; to un«krrt.iki- and carry oh a gen
eral whol- k and retail hardware bust 
ness at Neivon^y/elaewh. re lh Britiah 
Cvhirribi’t.

The |1ririsii A'olimdua Foundry 4k En
gine Works f uipany. Limited, has been 
•Incorporated » a limited <*<iu>peny, with 
a capital ot >i (10.000, divided into 2,000 
» here* of $50 • \(k

he F: hea« /Valley Oil lauds T>et$1- 
‘'^epuient O m[ jhj, Lithltd, has i»eeo in-

group, iwatetl to die west of the lower 
end of k«mt«-imy lake, to H. Wlncheli, 
Geo. T. Magee, Albert Jancnewafcy, 
Vhaa. F. Booth and others, of Butte. 
Montana, has tieen cloned. The tenus of 
the botul call for $00,000. The sum of 
$7,01*) wan paid Wednesday to Geo. 
Ilartyson an«l Ffed. Itidson, th«‘ owners, 
and Ute renia k)«1er. $53,000, will tie pnkl 
jiLst as soon as the crown granu* are 
iwutd. In a 906-foot tunnel on the Bay
onne claim there is a chute of ore 150 
feet long, which run» in high gold. On 
the Ohio then* h* a chute of oxidized ore 
100 feet ifi length, which also runs hi(rh
in gold. The forinaHoa is \1 cloS^iram-
ed granit*1, which usually carries gold 
values at clc pfli. The properties are con 
sidered vnluable. The Intention of the» 
new owners la to push the work and 
place the properties on a producing basis 
as quicklf us i*.*.sibl*-.

Where to take lunch, hot 
lato the

Just drop

NOLICE
If yoi are going to Burope don’t fall ti 

prorate your Atlantic accommodation. be 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government 8t.,

^Agent^JoivAl^AUautl^Lln^^

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AH EXCELLENT BEMU
To select from. Everything flrsf-claae
and up-to-date. -....... ........ ......

Open fr«.ro 7JI0 a.m. to 12 p.m-. 8 
days from 9 a.m. to 2r p.m.

The Hotel Dallas ZJTJT
Cars Step at the Door. Beals to Hire Ter Fishlns. al the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Heath. J PA1ERS0N. Prep

z

The Vernon Hotel First-Class
Commercial
Hotel...

Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates 
and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

$2.00

HOTEL DAVIES And Poodle D08
Restaurant

Family and Teurlat Un.xcallèd Cû'slne.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hoteh

Shawnigan Lake
The moat perfectly appointed 

health, and plea»are r«retort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight mllea’ ride 
on E. A S. railway. Tennis and. 
croquet lawna. pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig's.

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

PlcAsurc Boats, Fishing, 
Tennis aud Crçquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprietress

Victoria Gardens

NOTICE TO CBKblTORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE K8TATB OF 
JOHN FANNIN, DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
Trustees end Executor» Act. aM creditors 
snni-xatew barter- - rHilw»- •••—a*nak-~toto
eatate are reqneoted to send byj poet l
deliver to the executor, Frederick Beeford, 
of 27 Blanchard street. Victoria, or to the 
undersigned, on .ur before the »1)tb day of 
July, 11MH, ruelr <'hrletlan end •urnauiee, 
nddressvti and dercriptlone, the full par 
tlvulars of their claim», the statement o< 
their account» atM the nature of the 
MtirlÜW, If any, held by them.

And farther take notice that after such 
l»ot mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the aeseta of the de- 
eewed among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he «hall then have notice, and that the a»Ul 
executor will not tie liable for the eela 
■ septs or an/ part thereof to any I>l'ra1'® 
or pejreous of wbroe claim notice shall n«* 
have be«-n rewired by them at the time of 
such distribution. , _

iNited at Victoria thte 28th day of June, 
1004.

8. PFTRRY Ml LI-8.
61 langley Htretst, Victoria. B.C., 

Solicitor for eaecutor.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The programme <«f feativiLies which 

will mark the opening of the hri«lge 
acre*» tlie Fmwr lien» ia «ItiMief eonir 
plete. Tlie principal featnra will be the 
ptcambont vroeeaaieai, wlrfch will'paw 
through tiie l»ri«lg«‘ jo the afternoon, an<l 
In whic h over seventy vessel» will tako 
port. T!«e torchlight froctnrfoa on the 
ri\ r ut n u-lit, when all tl • boatb will bp 

h •!, uu«l the fire vorks on' th^ 
bridgW will also he knteivfttmg Rights. 
Tb- us.ii ■ of visitors are expected from 
all t art- f British. Oolumhia and Waali- 
inirtoo, and arraiigemente have already 
1n « II liidife Tor RéX mil StMtûfT excursions 
tn rn Vancouver a 
tori a. R^-V.ngbaiu.

Gorge 
_ _ _ _ _ Road

B. M. EWING. PROP

Chltkeo Dinners n Specialty. Meals at all Hours.
Grand Mnslcal Entertainment Every Afternoon aud .Evening.

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs. Came, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leave» 

the Tourist Awoclatlon ifoom* and 
Hotel» every afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tourte ta will find It the moat enjoyable 
way to »ee the moet plctureeque por
tion» of the city and environ». Take 
yoor camera along and secure charm
ing view» of garden», fields, »ea and 
WhrviipgMf •Mwunta I u».-—------

To reserve seat» telephone 12».
Victoria Transfer C#.f Ltdf ana e«'iu. o f Dr«hrl»t»ra

19. 21. 23 BROUGHTON 8T. 44 FORT STREET. VayZCf BrOS., PrOpnCIOfS.
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EH and:
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BREAKFASTS *«rv«<f fr«.m S a.m.
- HOT HfWTTWrr fHHU IS "worm ttr 
2 p.m.

TEA. DIRECTLY IMPORTED, served 
and boM.

44 FORT STREET.

MAYNE ISLAND EEL
Under new management. Steamer 

communication between Victoria and 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 

JabUing andJUhUig. Rates $i.m per day..

NOTICE.

All mineral right» are reserved by the 
Eennlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 

wgj, v.. • within tbaL tract of land bonn«t«Mt on the
w«n .m from > ic- , eoath by the sooth boundary of < <>mox 
t'lilh a«-k, Ladner Dialrlet, on the east by the Btralts of

nM .rh' r 1 h»tills.- All Quae steamer# will 
take . in»rt m the proeeaaion nod their 
iwaaengere will lie allowed to remn 
b«mr«l «luring tlm «lemofietration. iTlie 
last spik*. whi<* will be a gold on«•! will 
lie driven with a silver i mmrr 1# the 
TJcuti-Governor of BritLat. \>l«tmhl 
the ceeenxHiy will he m uled 1 
niU-r MvRri.le au»l the ni iisfers 
cabitoet, the nmyors : nd -.fiuunlh 
New WeetmÜMiUr, Vancouver au«i 
eitien, an, %vell lut many < 
officials.

Tlie dtNitii occurred W 
reniihsiee «>f U* ttoo, J. 
fieonanl Man*, of Van. aver I*| 
lWth was due to paralyan of whld
ha«l a str ke four days ng- He ■ 
hi* nixty-thir* year, atxl had 1*, 
from Ontario but a uh«»rt time.
Merab enrviree her huabaiui,

Br.glaud aorrh of Lohdon ha«] 
fourth» «.f a mile of ralfw.iy fj 
square mil. of land, .and south «
more than ■ ■lb*

Georgia,' on the north bj tbe^fiOth j^iarallel, 
the E.

vr promil 

Qe«<l#y al

____________________ t
anil on the west by the boundary 
& X. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion sail* for the Gorge 

from lauding unar V. O. buhulng dally at 
10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and every hour 
after until 8.30 p. m.

Single Fare, SO Cent» r
13 fares. 11.00; 25 fare», $2.00. Special 
tripe and rates .made for parties.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE E8T.YTE OF 
JAMES HILTON NICHOLSON, LATE 
OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED.

All person» who are indebted to the above 
estate are required to. pay the amount of 
such Indebtedness to the executor» forth
with, amfall persons who have any claims 
against the eald estate ere required to send 
In their account», duly authenticated, to 
Mr. ’Lionel Dlek'neon, No. 113 lvongla» 
street, Victoria, B. C., on or before the 
14th day of August, 1904, after which the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, fctv- 
Ing regard only to each claims as may have 
been received. _

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 13th day of 
July, 1901

HIGGINS' A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for Uonel Dlrkinfexi and John 
. Joseph Cowley, Executors of the Said 

Estate. w

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
a indy to the Boanl of Licensing V«nnmla- 
aieoera, at their next sitting m a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license for 
the sale of winee and liquors by retail, up
on the premise» situate at No. 9 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C., formerly known as 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known ■■ "The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.

Dated this 21st day of June, 1994.
GEORGE WIL8UN.

Notice to Contractors
Tender* f«»r the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to be. built by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company in the 
City of Victoria will be “received up to 
noon on Monday, July 18th. lntH. and to be 
aelilroBBed tp Mr. O. H. Webster, «livlslon 
engineer, Vanconvfr, at whose office plena 
and apeclflvaiioni can be inspected on an«l 
after July 8th.

The low*««et «>r any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

R. MAR POLE, 
General Superintendent.

Vancouver, B- C., June 29th, 1904.

Notice to Contractor*

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8BHL. !*ATE OF VICTORIA, 
R. C., DECEASED.

Tenders will be received up to Tuesday, 
July liitb. for rephiring the wharf at Port 
8jiu Juaa, West Coast, V. .1.

Hpeclflcatlons can be seen at 41 Govern
ment street. Th.- lowest or any tender not 
n«‘ces*arllj accepted.

H. EL NEWTON.

NOTICE.
In the Goods ol Robert Heron. 

Deceased.

, The undersigned hereby request that any 
persons having <ialw* against the eetate of 
the above named Robert Heron will, witbln 
one month from the date hereof, send par
ticular» of same to the undersigned, and all 
persons Indebted to the said eetate are re
quired to pay the amount of their indebted
ness to the same witbln that time.

Dated this 22nd day of June, A. 190*.
• C. A. GOODWIN,

P. R. BROWN,
Executors.

30 Brand street, Victoria. B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF EBGLLATIONK FOR DIS
POSAI. OF MINERALS OX DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THB 
YUlCON TERRITORY.

Coal.-Suoal lands may he parch.-:s d *t $10 
per acre fur s«»ft coal au«l $2V fPr, anthra
cite. Nor more than 320 a<*res - an be ac
quired by one Individual or " company.
K«.ralty at ib«- rate often <«-nts per ton of 
2,00U pouu«Ia shall be ëblleelisrûir" me givse - 
output.

Quarti.— Persons of eighteen years aud 
over aud Joint at««ck eottipuuli* h-Mlng free 
miners' certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free-miner’» certificate Is granted Tor 
one or more years, not exi-eeding five, upon 
payment-in advance of JT-TO per'annum for 
uu Individual, and from to flbQ per an
num, for a ' « mpuny, nceonliug t- - 1 vital.

A free miner, having di>- ■ vere-l minerai 
in praetÿ m*y toe a It- a- claltu 1;t'i*<.»i1,660 ■ 
feet by murklug out the same with two 
legal poets, bearing location notices, one at 
eaeh end on the I’ue of the lode or vein.

The rlalui shall be recorded within ufteen 
days If located witbln "ten miles .f u min
ing recorder’»••office, one uddltloual day al- 
lowed for every additional ;en mllea or 
fraction. The fee for recording u claim 1»
$5.

At least $100 must be ex pendu! <-n the 
claim each year or uaid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $5«*.i bus been 
expended or f»uid, the locator uny, upon 
huviug a eurvey made, aud up«.ii euuiplylng 
with "ther re«ialremeut*, pur^ha--- the iaua 
at $1.00 an a«-re.

Perm I Oslo n may be granted by .the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim;» «contain
ing Iron anil mica,1 also copper, In the Yu
kon Territory* of an area not <-xv -’ding 100

Th«- patent for a nrkilng lo«-t:!ony-hall 
provide t«-r i:- paymeat - 1 a U .v.iftj of 
24 per cent, of the sales of"the products of 
tlie location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and :h - N. W.
T., exb«*titlng the Yukon Ter • !‘in er 
mining claim» generally, are l«n f , 4 square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yeahj Ua the 
North Saskatchewan Rlv.-r claims .ire either 
bar or bejich. the former being lOt* f«;et 
lopg ami extending- between h’gh aud low 
water mark. The latter .Includ, ■< bur dig
gings, but extend» baA to the base of the 
bib or bank, but not exceeding l.'OU feet.
Where Meant power la used, claim» 2U0 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging lu the rivers-of Manitoba an«t 
the X. W. T.. excepting the Yuk >a Terrl- 
tory.—A free nmrvr may obtain only t N» 
leases of five mlles each for a term of 
twenty year*, renewable. In the discretlôn__

, of- the Minister of-tbe-fnterior.
I The lessee's right is confined to the sub- 
1 morgod bed uti bars flf ill- V low—

water mark, nnd subject to th«- right» of 
utt-persdt» who have, or who may receive» 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dre«!ge in opera
tion witbln one season from the «lute of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company haw obtatneil more than 
one leas*- one dredge for ea«"h fifteen tnllee 
or fraction 1» suffi' lent. Rental. $1(1 per 

'annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
hat the rafe of Two and a half T»er cent, 

collected on the output after It exceed» 
$10,000.

i...Dredging In the Yaiwm -Territory.—Gla
leases of five, miles each may lie giauted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined.to the sub
merged bed or .bars in th.e river below low 
water mark, that "boundary to be flxeil by 
lte position on the 1st day "f Aug ist in ihe 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dr«-«lg«- in opera
tion within tWo years from the d: :«• of tae 
lease, and one dredge for each live mllea 
within six years from such date. Rental,
$!(■» per mile for first year and $1U 
mile for each subsequent year, ltoyalt
same aw -phreer mining.- -------- ------------- --------

" lacer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river aim bill claim- shall not 
exceed 250 feet in length, measured uu the. 
btfs»" Iftrtrtir general dire '-tTi'n «'Y.'the effcFS 
or gulch, tin- width being "from 1.000 to 
ttofio feet. AU- other placer claim* ahalL be s 
280 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal pesta, 
one at each end, bearing notice*. Entry 
must be ebta-iuud. vviihiu ten days, if 1h> 
claim Ik "within ten mlles -f mirilng re- 
c«2r<ler‘s office. One extra day allowed for 
ea«-tradditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
«•tot hold a free1 miner's rcrrtfiritv ,

The discoverer of a new min • Is '-ntitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in lvuglh, .«:ul if the- 
party consiste of two, 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty tnall be 
charged, the rest of 4be party ordinary 
claims only..

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two nud one half per cent, on thv value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid tv the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive n grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but tue same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee <«f $2. A claim may be abandon
ed. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice aud 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $20»>.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year; if not, the 
çlalm shall be deemed to be ahand«»7ied, and 
«►pen to occupation and entry, by a free

The boundaries of a claim-may lie defined 
• *emm?trrprr" try mermgtor-rrtrrrT-rTrvto" xml' 

publishing notice In the Yukon Official 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands in Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 
company hav'na machinery on tin- land to 
be prospected, an area oTTHO armr t*hrrnhl 
the prospector discover oil In paying .«iu»n- 
tltiee, and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery, an are* not ex«-eedlng 6441 Acres, In
cluding the oil well an«l Mich <-: jn-r Uud as _ 
may be determined, will be sold to the dis
coverer at the rate of fi.uu an Acre, sub
ject to royalty at such rate as may be" 
specified by order-1 n-eonncll.

Department of Hte Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy «if the Minister of the Interior.

air,!

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS

Tenders for Sand

“Land Registry Act.”
In the Matter of nu Al 

cate of---the Certli
plication for a Dupli
cate of Ti: K

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above eetate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persona who have any claims 
against the eald estate are required to send 
In their accounts, doly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims as may have been 
then received.

Dated àt Victoria. B. C., this 24th day 01 
June, 1904.

FELL * GREGORY.
!___ Board of Trade Building.

SoUeltofs for John Joseph 8ehl, Executor.

TEttMRS FOR WATER PIPB
Tender», seatqd* endorsed “Tenders for 

Water Pipes," and addrrased to the under
signed. will be received up to 3 p. m. on 
M<in«l*y, the 19th Stiftianber, 1904, for the 
supplying of 12,000 feet of 4-luch cast Iron 
Water Pipe, a# per standard »pe«-lficatlon 
of the Victoria Welti1 works, copies of 
which «an be obtained at the office of the 
undersigned.

The pipes will be required to be delivered 
on or before the let day of May, 1905.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily
wu w NOKTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall* 6th July, 1904.

Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tenders for 
Sand," and addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received up to 8 p. m. "on Monday, 
the 18th «lay of July, 1904. for the supply
ing and delivering at the Filter Beds, 
Beaver Lake, of 750 cubic yards «more or 
less) clean, sharp sand, suitable for filter
ing purposes, as per specification, which 
can be. seen'at-my office..

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
^Jhsample, not less than 100 lbs., of the sand 

which It la proposed to supply.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agen^. 
City Hall, 6tb July, 1904.

and Part (90 ft. by 20 fr.t ..f Lot Six 
Hundred aud KlghtyrSix (686), Victoria 
City.

Notice js hereby given that It Is my In
tention a? the expiration ««f one mouth from 
the first publication hereof to l**:i«.- a dupli
cate of the certificate of iltl<> -to the above 
lands. Issued to The Woman'.- Christian 
Temperance Union of British Columbia <*n 
the 2nd day of September, 1891, aud num
bered 12568a. '

8, Y. WOOTTON.
R«‘gUstray-4leneral.

Lind Registry Office.
Victoria, B.C., 21st day of June. 1904.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that w - have -!«'• 
posited with the Minister "f Public Works, 
Ottawa, and toe Registrar General of 
Titles. Victoria. B. C., plans an 1 descrip
tions of site of a wharf proposed to l>e con- . 
etrueted by James Mulrhi^d, of the Vic
toria Planing Mills, of the es!«l city, in 
Victoria harbor. Immediately fronting town 
lota 137 aud 138; aud. further, that we have 
on behalf of the said Company applied to 
the GoTeraor-ln-Coüneil for approval

Dated 5th day of July. 1904
LANGLEY A MARTIN,

68 Government Street, Victoria. B.O., 
Solicitor for Applicant.

as.-:-'
¥■
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Sol’s Ardent Rays
PrwlttM sunburn, tan and *km
Irritation.

Dermyl
The new skin preparation,-., care# 
promptly." Bold in 25 and 50 cent

lift

JOHN COCHRANE
CH EMMY,

N. W. Cor. Y a tvs and Douglas Hte.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poet OFÎIce, Government Street.

YES
They have come at last, those choice biscuits we have 
been expecting. Wee Pet, Macaroon, Pig Roll Colonial 

and others.

W. JONES,
—, DOM. GOVT. AUCTION ERR.

Desirable Furniture 
and Effects

WHT Be Bold at

2 p. m„ Tuesday. July 19,
' AT MART. TkS broad street.

Upholstered Sett«*e and <"hairs; Hand- 
*oiii«- Sidolioard: Clreuhir Mlrrdr: Brussel# 
and Tapestry Cariât»; Flu.- l‘i. tares, oak 
Fnn. <; Ash ExtvneU«vi Dtuliig Tables; 
I'-tiuir*; llodr.Him Suit***; Lace -aud Vn-uelle 
Cur:.i a»; Mattresses; Trunks; Easels; 
Glassware; Lamps; Unolemn: Met form 
Beales; Crockery; Albion Range and V«.M»k 
Kttw.s; Tools; Medblnes and Chest; Sew
ing Machinés, eux etc.

i crm» cash. r .
W. JONES,

Phone B703. Auctioneer.

IS THE HANDS OF 
THE UNDERWRITERS

HEWS IS ANXIOUSLY
AWAITED ABOUT ALCOA

Nearly Five Hundred Everett Excnr- 
iloaUti Visited Victoria Yes

terday-Notes.

tied eight gum and n large crew. Both 
steamers were boarded and all Uieir 
luiiKTi aiul inn lifvsts overhauled. The 
v«wse4s were detained ftw f«>ur hours, 
after Which ttto Alt. Petersburg «teamed 
off to Hie northward.

"MANUKA BUKA KB RECORD.

The fine new steamship Manuka, Of 
the Union Steamship Co., of New Zea
land, which is at present taking the 
place of the Cauudian-Australian steam
ship Muuilu ou her old ruu, has broken 
all records qn her outward voyage as far 
as Honolulu. She made the run in six 
days and nine hours, and slowed dawn 
on the last day’s steaming, lier officers 
expect to reach Sydney three days ahead 
Of schedule time.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

sell without .resorvi 
7 7 7.» Douglas atree

at my Kale-

FRIDAY, JULY 22ND
2 P. M..

Valuable Household

Furniture
Books, Etc.

Particulars later.

W. T. Hardakcr, Auctioneer
PERSONAL.

It now rests entirely with the under
writers whether the steamship Aigoa 
will come north from San Francisco for 
repairs. Private advices received from 
the Bay City state that the slitp is re
ceiving temporary repairs for the voyage 
to Esquimau, and that she will here be 
overhauled by the B. C. Marine Rail
way Company, the lowest tenderers, for 
the work to 1>e done on her.

It is also reported that the Union Iron 
Works, "f the Bajr City, Is making a 
arong effort to keep the joh in Sun Frau» 
cTacq. How they can succeed iu view of 
the fact that the B. C. Marine Railway 
Company’* tender is $23,000 under the 
former's bid is. a little hard to explain. 
The time stipulated in which the con- 
til.•[ it to be completed i* not given, so 
that the, difference ia tlux tetuler» in -th**- f 
reapefct is not known. This hi .a highly i 
important factor in the question of the 
rt pairs of a ship, for a steamer’s earn
ing capacity is always considered in the 
award for a contract.
- The B. ('. Marine Railway Company,• 
however, is not likely to W bested ol 
this matter.

STRUCK FROM CHART.
Among the red dot* on the map denot

ing the Empire upon which the sun never 
seta is a group of islands to the south of

PACKIIG HOUSE STRIKE
HOT YET SETTLED

Dtmaeds Made by the Men Are Net 
Likely te Be Granted by 

Employer».

* (Associated Free».)
Chicago. July 18.—Both aides willing to 

arbitrate. but nvMaer disposed to Allow the 
other tv dictate the Con «lit tea» under which 
■rbtlratlott should be agreed tty; each mi 
the situât ton the'fourth day of the packing 
houne strike. »■

While the conference between tlu* pack
er* .*ud the striker* adjourned last _night 
without ttwtlig a settlement, efforts -to 
this vud wvre continued to-day.' Material 
progrès» ha* beeu made, some of the chief 
po'nts at issue having been virtually dis
posed of, aud the rewalulug iHliereuc***. ai- 
t hough serious, are not regarded as Insur
mountable. There Is no objection tv the 
provisiaua In the offer of the packers by 
which *n mew employees mj be retained 
The strikers ssy thst the uou-utrivn men are 
not practical packing bouse workers, and 
that they soon would be crowded out.

The principal objection made by the 
union offlc'ala to the yffer of'.the packer*

V. Bishop, who had charge of the excur
sion from Everett yesterday. Was registered 
at the Davies. A large number of the ex- 

- earsébnist»-were g»e*te at the-Davies Mr. 
B-ishop, uu behalf <if the party, extends 
bis thank* for the courtesies extended to 

jTiern during their visit* particularly to the 
provincial government for opening the par- 
!..uneat Imildlnga and museum to them.

M M. Bohneil, Mis* Mary .8. Wren. Mis* 
.1 P i 1 M. 1! I A

' Vrt*. mstk” are-tlte.-.-vmtej: - They 
ar-- at the Drlard.

Major Bradley Dyne ha* "been operated 
ou at the Jubilee hospital "for appendicitis. 
-He - lose*»—today end
-the Da Mas..

Australia bearifig the name of .the Royal ! l* “»** provlekm that they "will give prefer- 
1 'ompany islands, say* an exchange. ' eeet Is order of application of work." The 
These hare hitherto appeared on the' etrlke leader* construe this to mean that 
British admiralty charts as a group of , each man on strike will be ««bilged to make 
f. nr or five «necks, the exact position ;l“ Individual application Both sides are 
Ining latitude 50.20 South, longitude] holding themselves In readiness for a pro- 
143.0 east. In atlasew they have the 1 lougwl couflk-t, but hope for an amicable 
red dine beneath them., which is usually ; adjustment has uo't died out. 
taken to moan that the British dug lia* j Oaethonaand more non union men were 
been hoisted there. Now the admiralty I Imported into the yards this morning, 
has-issued a "notice to marinera.” headed making 4,000 iu all now at work. Rverj 
Tt‘»va4 fVümpftny htlnml> non-existence plant killed cattle, sheep and ho»# on an 

of." The original report of their disvvT- extensive seule,, and the receipts were 
lie. Itgct*!. ,4wr >4.yAev.l.lp-y .-44k* j Uir«^r titan tUw of Friday of l*at week, 

"p'âren'fîy ' Wëtr seen l*y ‘ pawteg vew*eisi-| The strikers oad* no effort- le let erf ere 
However, on dark..nights vessels sailing , with deliveries of fresh meat, aud the till 
in their #mpi*wed nrighborhrw**! hart1 set tng of local orders was uninterrupted.

M ss G. .B. Pott*, of the 
school ** :i IT. has r«*ce!ved_ 
M. A. la Trinity University,

I.even gen, of Srtn l 
oria. He and 11. N.

Bay City, are commercial traveller*.
J. N. Greenshleld*, K. of Montreal, I» 

- -hi thP Ptry: He-!*' the guest of À. J. V, 
GallcV.y, of the Bank of Montre*!. L

Clar.-mv King and Mrs. K ng, -if llcyn- 
«1 i, arc at tht Domlnluti. Mr King is a 
member <>f the fourth estate.

Fred. J. Kilp. of Chicago, and Mr*. Ka- 
tella Kilp. of Newport. Ky.. arc at the 
Dominion.

T *s. <" -le nnd'BvnJ. «" *•! •. -.f V.mc -uv.-r. 
au.I Carroll, of WnniiHg. af.- at the
Dominion.

Mr. Ji^tice Drake returned from Vancou
ver last evening after conducting court

Nurse to clear them, and the lookout 
has watched fur “breakers ahead." (*er- - 

ri't»hparate-a»| rffU| HIltTFHl TIRtP WHic to the notice Yrf i 
the admiralty, which has 1«*1 it to ex- 1 
ptiuge the islaiNl* from the « harts, the 
most «‘ouruicing testimony ln-ing that of 
the captain of the Matutua. which pass
ed over their allegtsl position in 1ÎMI0. j 
Thus it is that the «upper chart plates 1 
on which The islands lure engrav<-d will 1 
1hi filed and-burnished at the s^K»t where

let or la High ; 
v tlcgn»e of '

Nelson, also of the
i the ghostly natives of die phant-m Royal 

Conrpany .isla tuW~4*w-e w*ÿoyed the iiriri- 
legcs of being under British prot«‘cti(m.

CELTIC MONARCH SPOKEN.
Word has been received, stating that 

the long overdue ship, Celtic Mouah.*h, 
IwUnd for this i»orr. Is safe. The over
due French banpie MewtebeTlo, on- whicb

Black, of San Francisco, a 
traveller, l* regisiere.1 at the

Edgar It. Champlln ah.di Mrs. Champlln, 
of Cambridge. Mass., are at the Drlard.

J. K. mil, Mr*, mu And children. <»f
Portage la Prame. are a; |he Balmeeabr

P. Butlyr and \!r*. Butler, and F. Seh 
Arid "f Princeton, are at the Domini,>n 

M.»> l. C'«rr«dl raUgawl last «-v.-u.ng 
l

\: P« rcy White alg* Mis* F. M. xxii:1.-,-
of R« :i iuL nr*- at th«- D'-inioi«ui 

11. T. Lx-kyer. manager of Huda.ut"* .Buy 
C- at Vnnfi uver l* at the Driard.

W, 1< Balfour nu«l H. J. Badhfttn. of 
W;-!:il[rt-g. un*, at the Ba moral. ”'

A. R. Boyes, Mr*. Boyew aud child, of 
DausJii. are st the Vcroup,

Mr*. Barber nml daughter, of Toninto, 
ttr. gm-*m at the Bâliitoral.

— Mrs. W G. Benliam, « f i if B C .:
F. Van Hanl returned f-r mi Seattle by the 

Rosalie this morning.
• T. W. Boyes and Mr*. B -vv*. of Ottawa, 
ere at the Iioroiidon.

Tiios. Mi-Naught, of T-.r-mtu, Is register
ed at the Vêrnon.

W. II. Newton, itf Los Ang- s. is a guest 
-

Wm.'^iioinson. of Philadelphia, l* a guest 
at the Drlard.

• James Fowler, of Vancouver, l* n guest 
gt the Vernon: ,

JIILL IXTERSTS DEFEATED.

Harr":man mid Others > 
ary Injunction in 8e, anti* C:

(Aysoclflt«s| Pr <*.) *
1 Troutoii. N. J.. July l".--Judge Itrnd. 
(old to-day granted n preHoiinary In- 
jnnetiou in the suit broilght-by .Edhrard 
II. II. Harrlman an-l other* to rest rain 
the ropost'd pro rata distribution of the 
assets of the Northern Bccuritiew Uom- 
pgnf; This is a defeat for the Hill in- 
ter«wt-‘. The rqiitd »n i* fifty typewritten 
pages in length.

Bit nation iu New York.
New Y'ork, July 15.—Striking u>e*t hand 

1er* were to day watting for the announce
ment of the settleuw'Ot of the etrlk 
aimmgitt the big B estera packers. This 
was expected alusoet any hour from Chien 

, go. but In the meantime prl'-ee of beef con 
! tlnue to go up aud other provleloon were 

also affected. The retail dealer* announced 
today that two days more would aee the 
advance doubled, making tt from eight to 
ten cent* Above the price before the strike 

i wa* declared. Poultry and eggs have been 
advanced, and tl*h dealer* auiamnce that 

f se* food will be the next to go up. Cold 
storage poultry has been advan«*ed two 
cent* a pouud. Incubator chb-keos and 
ducks are abundant, but tbe price la almost 
prohibitive to the .poor. Forty-five car 
loads of heef#heve irrlved In the city with

IÔ pur cent, reinsurance was quoted, | m the last twenty four hour*. These were 
reached Man F'raucisev on Momluy. 180 ,«,n*l*ned to the Independent packers, but 
day** «fut from Swanwa. She n*[H>rt* I union teamsters refused to handle the 
speaking t1i«- British ship Celtic Moifarvh. stock. Another meeting of the local strike 
out fn»m Lfuntarr stfice January fîth. iu j leaders will be held to day.
In.i i ,V>.i>4- «watt l«.—kmgitadc—W.B May Ask for TTvops. 

itt. Paul, Allan., July 15.—A force of evv 
era I hundred striker* .lined up lu front of 
the main entrance te the Swift Packing 
V-omp«Miy'a plant at South St. Paul to-day 
and refused to let the office force aud their 
employee* Into the building. The 
had learned of the operation of the plant 
yesterday, and com-lwleil that tbe office

west.
The Swedish ha nine. .Tulips I‘aim, now 

out 120 «lays from Bangkok for Ilha 
firande, on the Brazilian coast, has been 
IRwtcd a* overdue, with r«-iusurance 
qutrtdl at 111 per cents* Tbe Norwegian 
iHii'qUi- Uark^Atk, 14b tiny# uul from 
Hiittagorg. India, for Trinidad, lias.Imsmi 
;ulvat«e>*«l to 3D per Thewmc rate
U q.iuh.l I.II tlii-.Britwb Urqil,- Sivrrii ' M«e mm have fawn i od 16a kill
Mimurtn. nnt 6hmit the snme Iimnhir t'f lu* sad IhiTifure- lit-!.’riiilni.L to al
day» from .............. for UluuOrtiodo: i l,,w no "w <" *»«<* tb- *n,and«. Tb#

____ i sheriff t«H>k abont twenty-five nwn Into the
Sill 1‘8 EX ROUTE. j

Do.lweti A: Company's loehl agents 
have now two steamers en retm* to Vic- j 
toria fr«>pk the Asiatic side. The Tre-.j 
mont, of the Manila line, is «lue alunit the 1 
2ôrh iusL

THt hbw_soap_

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the wotk' of the numerous varieties of cleans- ■ 
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Po ish When you appreciate its numer
ous uses and advantages

NASCO WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Don‘t forget it is a germicide, ar antiseptic and a disin
fectant

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

plhnt on .the pica that the machinery must 
l»e looked after. He then refused tv escort 
any more through the gate. An attempt 
was mad# In vain to break the blockade. 
.Mayor Little led the office force In 

, effort to get through the gate*/but the 
8he “ brinjrmg a gouU Üvmht , „rlk..r» r*u«t to .Omit tb.-ra, T6.- Mrlk 

for tin* city. I he OaUfa, the other liner
expected, will npt he «lue until the 10th, 
of.next month. She U uu^ uf.the China 
Mutual #hijM4, nml carries a good cargo 
fo^qlii* 'port. The Styitur. _wJiich has 
been in port for ..the’■last few day* die* 
cliargiiig cargo at the oijtcr wharf, left 
for Vancouver this morning.

THE EVERETT EXCURSION.
Four hundred ami sixty-three excur1" 

niorifitts arrived here from Everett On 
the *team*hip Whatcom y «-s tenia y after
noon. Yesterday -was the steamer’s 
regular lay-over day. but she was char
tered for a special trip by M. V. Bishop; 
of Everett. She arrived here at 4.3<i 
o’clock last evening. The weather did 
not prove to be the; mbs! propitious for 

occasion/but the pleasure Keekersth.
were all delighted with their visit, 
left for home at 0 o’clock.

They

BRITISH STEAMERS STOPPED.
The British steamer M«-mdaue, from 

the Clyde for Shanghai, rejiort» that s^e 
and tlie Brftish steamer Crewe Hall, 
from the Clyde f<-r Kurraehee. were 
#t«»l>ped oa June lltli, in tfie Re«l $*««. 
south.of Je«Ma. by tlie RnsHian volunteer 
fleet steamier St. IVteraburg, which car

er# #ald they would allow the office meu 
to enter tbe yard* If the office would give 
their word of hmor that the men w«ratd 
not be employai except npoh their regular 
dutle*. The «iffici-r# would give no pledge, 
aud thing* were at a standstill. It le 
pelted that the governor will tie a*k«tl to
«tend troops to‘the et«K'k yards.

Packer»' Term# Reject ed.- 
— Chicago, July 15.—The striking meat <*ut 
ter* and butchers this afternoon relurae«l 
an answer to the letter formulated at yes- 
terday1* >»lnt conference setting forth tbe 
basis npon which the pavk«‘r* were willing 
to arbitrate. The Kub#tanc<» of the reply, 
made pubHc by President Cloropere, of the 
American Federation of i^ibor. la a refusal 
by the striker* to submit to arbitration on 
the packers* term*. The reply renew* a 
demand for the reinstatement of'all etrlk 
Ing member# of the union» Involved and 
for a wage «cale è«iuaillug that lu the 
agreement which expired May 28th. The 
reply. It was said this afternoon, could 
hardly be acceptable to the packer». Tbe 
packer», however, consented to again meet 
tbe labor leader» th1» afternoon.

FOB SAILS AND TENTS.

PETER McQUADE & SON
WHOLBSflLfe AND RETAIL.

7a WHARF STREET.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET
T——

■M-o-x-x-e

Fern wood Road.
• ; Some choice Building Lots, well situated for sale I : 

on this Road

Pemberton & Son,
i

45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

"r :

BRIGHT FUTURE OF

EXPERT'S VIEWS ON
CERTAIN DISTRICTS

the local owner» or v!*o’ l»y syndicales 
who hob! bond*.

"In my opinion this portion of the dis
trict, part of Which lie* In British Colum
bia, together with the White H«vrse eop- 
l**r belt and the Big Salmon, can l>e 
couute«l on — ia.ree_jaBdncvr- 
whenerer certain difllvulties, which are 
by u«> mean# prohibitive, are uvercome. ; 
It U imiN.-ixiblv in a alibrt interview to | 
go into such «Mail# to «Mideavor to prove ' 
the truflh ««f tht# assertion, hut «luring my 
ri-siik-me iu 4be country I siitisfied my- ! 
self a* to those detail», aud in my mind 
there i* no questhm but that all these 
district* hare a bright future.4*

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

A W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

Hundred Miles Squire of Gtll-Besrlng 
Gravel Covered by New 

Dietings.

TIDE TABLE.

—Stenmer Prince*# Victoria left Van
couver at 1.10 and connected with the

W. M. Brewer, who ha* beni in the 
north for the pest nine month* and who 
returne«i from the north on the # tee mer 
Amur on Momïay, say#;

t nr- « n ici fxt iirnii itt ttr w ntrt- uorsc
silice* ffie discovery of Bullion creek in 
Octolier last ha» Weu placer rniuiug In 
the new digging». As 1 was looking for 
copper ore fur t he Tye fimelter. 1 did 
not give any Attention to the *tainpe«!e* 
out to BuIVhui and the other creek*. Nor 
am l prepared to expre## any opinion 
about them other than from reliable in- 
iwiBMiuiB. 1 am couvUKfad that there i* 
a very large area of gohl-bearing gravel. 
Iu‘ fact from tlu* number of creek# lo- 
rated, the area covered by these new 
«tigging* mu*t be »«i mew here in the neigh 
borhoiMl of lf*l miles square.

"Klitane lake alone is represented a* 
Iseing 8t> miles in length. an«l Da«l Wright 
ha* made discoreries on Coon creek, at 
the north en«l of the lake. Bulhirn creek 
enter# into the sooth «Hid of the lake. Be- 
tween these two point* prospectors Haim 
that th«HV ara a r«‘ry large number of 
creek# implying into th«> lake on both 
the lake ami left wing, many of which 
are Iseing staked.

‘The Aisek <firi*ion, «wttilch comprises 
Ruby. Fourth of July. Twelfth of July 
am! several other creeks, i* about 40 
inrte# from Bullion creek and easterly 
from k. while the Kaskawnlsh «livision 
He* t*> the south of the Aisek. am! ex- 
tends to w ithin alsout 100 mile# of White 
Horse. What the future of this district 
will lw"’«aT only be J5er|^nieir"Tiy "sy»T 
trnntti* «levrioiwnent. an«l »h«‘re is little 
dodbt that eft«# the prt#p«*it<»r# get 
through the *tam|>e«liiig fever and settle 
«town to work, that considerable gokl w ill 
l«e taken out of the «flstrlet. \* a mat
ter of fact, ever since lest July there 

; h#en fittrUtflC more than wnmpfdmg 
and staking duup. Report# brought in by 
thmmost reliable men are to this effect.

‘The Big Salmon country, which WftS 
discovered in 1900 end he* experienced' 
the vicissitude# usual to placer camps, 
where the rintdition* are such a*,require 
«•x |M*rt kncnHe^e an«I experience to over- 
come difficulties not usually found, will 
thi* yesr show a greater production thau 
any since it# dlsmvery. It i# not » camp 
though of sufficient extent to warrant 
any stampwle*. When 1 wa* there there 
were 00 men. every one at work, and 
the Haim* which were favorably locat<*d 
on creek#* nhd which erotaedt a gold 
bearing *Iat«‘ foAnettdn, were nil produc
ing good pay. .J|*t Haim# not located in 
this b«»lt of fomatbio have for the 
gn-«ti‘r part.been ahand«me«l. either bi1- 
cattse it was-too deep to ImsI riK-k.^vhich 
i* Hâte cane «un all claim# located t)elow a 
«•ertdia pwnt «•« «Ht«‘h of the cr«*eks, 
shaft* on *<«ne having l»een sunk to à 
«l«1ith of 100 feet without reaching bed 
rock. <»r else because gold1 in paying 
quantith** could not he taken from 
ground l«»<*nted nb<>ve the Mt of gold- 
bearing slate. Wage# in this camp are 
$4 a day nml iKNird, and there i# room 
for about KM) men,

“TliiTt* art* wrote very «EtffUSâre ledgea 
of quart* in the Big Salmon country 
which have n< yet reealvéd hut very llttio 
ntt«‘ntion, although on one property 
whirti I examlnewl. the ownur*. a group 
of pincer miners, have done about 400 
fiet of work, resulting in demonstrating 
that the property has great po**ibiliti«'*7

“Another none which ha* until now 
b«*en practically unknown is the* <«;** 
which cn>#*ee I*ake Bennett. In this 
several very promising veins of quart*, 
carrying gokl. silver am! some lea«l 
values, have been locatid. ami some of 
these are now l*iog developed' cither by

J

I c ^p B j 1 8 ! 
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Victoria. B. C., July, 1904.
(leaned by the tidal survey branch of tbe ' 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot- . 
ta'wa.)
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LARGE STOCKS ON HAND
-0T-

Gartcraig Firebricks and fireclay, bar and pigiron, 
blacksmith’s coal, cement, wire nails, coarse and fine 
salt, cannery and plumbers’ supplies. Sole agents for 
British Columbia Wilkins's wire ropes, Curtis’s and 
Harvey’s sporting gunpowders and smokeless car
tridges.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

ooooooooo^oooooooooooooo

E. B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
ABB THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOB

B. HOOD, HAGGIE A SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; also for HOLZAPFEL'S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and F. WEBSTER 6 SON S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

ft OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOE
------------ ■ 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

For time ot high water add 14 minute» 
to H. W. at Victoria,

i The time used la Pacific standard for the 
! 120 MerUhan weet. It la counted from 0 
• to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight, 
i The height Ie In feet and tenth* of a foot.
! Eeqnlmalt (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tions during alx months. May to October, 
rompared with almnltaneoua observations 

! continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Denl-

Canal traffic has been interrupted by 
« break in the Erie canal, w«wt ot Syra- 

'ctise, N. Y. It affoct* the Oswego canal 
a# well a* the Erie canal. Canal offl- 
« er# think it will take three dajm to re
pair the break.

In the Matter of Lot 1,618, Victoria City, 
and in the Matter of an Application on 
Behalf of Charles William Rlngler 
Thomson for an Indefeasible Title to 
Same.

Notice la hereby given that It Ja my In
tention to laaue a Certificate of Indefeea- 
Ible Title to the above land to Charlee 
William Rlngler Thomson on the '24th day 

- *—*- - lUUi. unluea.ln.ths meant Une
Uectiou thereto be made to me In 

writing by a person claiming en estate or 
Interest therein, or In any part thereof.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General.

Land Registry Office,
.............a, H. c., rVictoria, 21st June. 19iM.

MARRIED.
HITT-YOUNG—At the residence of Mr. W. 

. W; Kebrleb Bwm.mAU roa<L Rev. Le 
R«>y Dakin ««ffidatlng, Frederick Oabr'ri 
Hitt, youngest son of the late Tbomaa 
Hitt; of London, * England, to Mary, 
second daughter «* William Young, "of 
Queen'* County, Ireland.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOSS’S TOBACCO STAND, In front of 
Fete Steele’s aabwn. Yates street, offer* 
for every 25c. purchase a ticket for shot

NOTICE.

IN TUB MATTER OF THB ESTATH OF 
LKW|8 LKWie. I ATM OF VICTORIA. 
DECKA8BD.

AIT petaone who have any claim# against 
the above estate are required to aeud In 
their account* duly authenticated, to tbe 
undersigned on or before the 14th «lay of 
September, 1904, after which the executor» 
will proeet'd to distribute the estate to the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to each claim* a* may have been, the» re# 
celved.

Dated at Victoria this 14th July, 19W.
J. P. WALLS,

14 Bastion Square, Victoria, 
solicitor for Moses Lens, Aaron I^wle and 

Henry Emanuel Levy, the Rxerutor*.

FOR SAL*—Two pontes (7 and 4 years), 
all bla<‘k and alike, «ingle or double, very 
quiet and uuick; one new carriage (dog 
cart), of Ma#.««->■■-Harris*; «loiihW- hanu-tw 
and single; ft.Y*>. Cept,.. Jacquot, Mount 
Newton, Saanich.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAŒ—dPttrnlahed,
. r«mt frw for three month* to party who 
will buy the furniture; also new drop- 
head Singer sewing ma«‘hlne; wlU sell 
Cheap, owner leaving city. Apply 1\, 
Time» Qffke.

LADY W18HR8 SITUATION as eompanhm 
or hfiueekeeper; ginnl uiauagerese; u**#! 
t«» travelling. Reply to ‘,Rlta.’, care of 
this office.

HOVSK WANTED—To purchase on tbe in- 
eta I Intent plan or easy terms. m«>dern 
house «tr bungalow, nine or more rooms; 
grnsl condition; central location. State 
tmn* and full particulars to "Vnr- 
chaser." Times Office.

i Niftlce I» hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Hoard of Ucenalng Comml»- 
slonera. at the next sitting a* a Ltceuslng 
Court, for a transfer of iny llcenwe for the 
»ale of wine» and liquor» by retail upon 
the premise# situate on the corner «>f 

! Blanchard and Yates at retd*. In the-CKy of 
! Victoria, gnd known a» the Retreat Saloon, 

to Geo. L. Jones.
« Dated this 15th day of July. 1904.

J. U. THOMSON.

Sir. Boscowitz
WILL SAIL FOB

B. C. Northern Ports
CALLING AT KITAMAAT, ON

ONDAY, JULY 18TH

BARNSLEY & CO.JO

Gianite and 
MKrble Works

Monument», Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., aty>*ct prices eonelstent with flrat- 
cla*» stw'k and workmenahlp.

A. ^THWART
COR. YâTE8 AND BLA.NCUABD STS.

Patronize 
Home Industry

In the new building on Carey road, the 
Victoria Creamery Is again In operation, 
having Installed an entirely new plant.

Ask for Victoria Creamery Batter—BecoaS 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
Pdffiry *nd keep the money In circulation

VICTORIA. B. C.

-Just Arrived,.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Singer Bicycles 
and Motors

Also 800 Berliner Records, aH the latest.

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poet Office, Victoria, B. ib

lacrosse

Victoria vs. Vancoov# 
Grounds. Saturday,]

r. Caledonia 
16,3 p.m
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